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inn-'. Th.- I.Iih-I; Ji mu which
1 asked. “Yes, llm! is it," she said, “and your vative inlllivliees.had a naturai Imriorof slawry,
such I’hips.me. Iiewfi, n ill - lie liitind in .h>hi, ix :
grandiimllier asks if yon liave not foun.d some whieh was alinosi inurbili in it» intensità. 1
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treasure in a bag like Diat witliin a few years." never attendali un anti-slavery meeting in my
m«l : »ii!«’ ihitia I. kh««t'. ih.it. v. h-i.-n • I v»a> bliml.
My Gnimlmother’s KniUing-Bng.
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Why the gold should have bei'ii so carefully
fíe hat li i>|iriirif in I iir r t t ». • N <<tt u <• I. m»h !h;i i •»<)•) Imairl b
J ta.i« tnrsimie years tile eilHressiif “Tile Woman's llepartmore or less interested in their mieesliy : so. Iiav- jml «iHi.r) t.iit H any man -hr ;i v. m »hii« r «•! * • । >< I .* a I id
. numi " ol tin* I’liUjulelplHa Sumtay IHspateh, now Ihi- Suii- sewed up and eiinningl.v eoni'i'aled she did not ly, uiitir- tlie time name when Tliej probl\'m-s
iliirt ll hi;. t\ ih. him hr ImairI II. Mim'Hr V.iM hTbr.f.lu tt ailay Hepnlilie, ol' the same .elty. To those of ns who wield say, but slie did remark, “ 1 Kin with thy moD.ier "Whiit shall we do with chattel slavery.'.’” was !i ing limked s'omcwliat allei' tliis mailer, I m'cRosv ilTn(*lh.aid I hat ati t matt « {• md im- hi- <4 mir Ih il sta-.
■loiielp eiieii party by traci ng ;i few of Uji'h/siìtty bili» blind. II till-mail tiri«* íi««l «4 ’ »'Hi. h ' > nulli I.'tt hr ,
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Interesting. .Mis.» M' llowelr Is one ol' the pioneers-in the tlie day she found tlie gold, but thee knows ilia! Inken oli'tin'mimi of the untimi, and God him- ¡..of
l'i'ih hi.’•I'ti-. amt d«»d tli»»n I« h h »-? A’m I II)")' a-t
■ ■ .:; d’i'iitli is a unii :■ su is error. The. fashion of • ve'h")
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Since that time I have.been engaged in elïorls tbelr
, Dow Ite-»!' < Irlhoilox i'lini'eli meiiib.'i' I'oa'-li'd.
emistantly engagea with lier pen lii tlm siunj'cause. In but she was correct nevertheless; ridicule may to adviinee the educational timi industrial righi» chance, Imi -thè■ cheilite.is m.ily in appetininee.
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story enlitled ‘'tjuipe Remi iiillle Pictures,” 1 ion, with tlie. date, and nationality of each, but
Oc.eashiiuuiy, in writlivx. 1 hiivc; sf<ip|M*<| hr ■. wiiMi kiiicti hi»«
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have been reminded iii' an iperienee of my own slie inentioni'd one,more than to my knowledge wonder bowT have ri'iielied a certain' ebnehisioii,
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I liese scrdii'». I lim I.-I'I'S and-'hvpoeriles 'xvi-re •orr<<*7iirn7r> n«4, 'Srilllrl' A\ili rr rnn Ihr 'pirli-,
with a chiirvoymit, in rBliïtion to a “ Kiiitting- had been discovered, and I promptly correeted and
as.1 have laded ,to truce the mental process ; chips
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of- ••the old'
bloi'k., Tlieír.
tlie
Worili "trp olir illi’Fl Olii III i|y V.a\ io rniiv i ri a
Bag,” ouee tlie properly of my grandmother. the mistake, but slut rejoined : “ No, I am rigid, by which (lie idea bus bi'i'ii eliminati'd, I liave “
grandsii'i's of .modern -ébureh-ufogy. liad per«»- wholrTi',uiin'’lll 1'1 |ilir>l-. ì III', lari. H', pljrsts
' This bag had been made by my motlier whilst a and thee wrong: ask inutlier." On reaching deeidi'd that it could not -have originated in my ; cub'd the prophets', of their day - now they were art* noi so iinpHilani in llu* r-.|inialioii ni tlu* in
pupil nt Westown Boarding,‘School, asn present to home I told my mother whiit hud 'becurred, aint mind : must have .been an involuntary recollee- building mo iiinii'iit» and glorifying tlie luileyou. Uri' wiirltì
ihi’V aio in llioii o\vii opinióii-.. /
her mother. If was a combination of pincushion, asked her about theothepeoin, “ Oil, tlial was tion of something-! had read and forgot leu. J’i'ar- ■ days when'the people liad prophet» an<| »piriiual . 1.1 i> a inaI tor of no auro jiiiioiniroiu reiH'o w lìrit
gills
amoiig
ilii'iii,
nlid
vet
||i'l»i'i'iitiiig,
vilil'.i
¡lie
a Spi r i I ila li-t loia io- a w ¡uiih>i (n^ ina niloi alimi
needle-book, thread-ease, and reticule. The liuL- quite right!" slie answered, mid told me hf the fill — under this doubt —- of appropriating .Ilie» mid luuking; prep.'iralimi to iTiu'iiy the propbei»
tom; was formed by pasteboard, some two and a piece, she had found under Die cotton ball-»-iibout thoughts of oilii'rs, I have frequently niarked out of their ow n Times.- “ Dislii.iu'i'liwer ieii.d» eii- ho has >‘ooii or.toki h»-‘ hu« funi.ìiii oppó’i;r 1t>
sa\. M. WlnTo.did Ihai oooiu 7,‘ WIji. ii ho ì> ;rnhnlf ¡Indies wide mid four inches long. Between which I had never in'nrd—.wliieli was an English whole piiragraplis to Avliat I seenied to have no . I'liiiut-meid to Die view” : now fhechnri'li iis.tlmioiigidy ovei'doi'.s tlie work of eulogizing.,.le»u» »oHP/'olhi'i' plm-i' a few mile» ili'-tanf. lln' nppo-ef
I liese past ebon ids, after they. were, covered with guinea.
■
r ~ ’ ' .
legitimate claim. Thesij very paragraphs, some iinil-hjs missjoli ns tlie pluiri»ec.» mid ill poeril’i's
ri'-piniils, " W'liv do n't tlii'V ocelli' In-ii'? Why
■, silk, ivas placed the stufliiig of the wool, wh'ich
The. guinea had gone out of our possession, bid times markedly peculiar in their construetion. I lid Ihii.t of. t he - di-iid 'priipliels, and. I may add. an'
the. inaiiii'estiiDim» all »« lav away'.’ It is
made the'eushion. Li the upper side of thiswere the dates of tlie coin we still retained were quite liave fonml wen’ rei'lmtiin copies of those, written they as"fully »light tlie -p'reseiil spirit mil work
strangeHint none of, lbe»i' Dilli"» are vvi'l'.done
•sunk holes to accommodate cotton balls mid correct as given by her. Tins' communication by my father nearly half a century ago. .
mid inspiration,-us tlie elinrvli in ilesus' day did wileri' / van see . tb.i'IH
.fo-dl- a nt n'ipaleit this
other conveniences for sewing. Above ail this very naturally excited my curiosity, nml in hope . ' In this mmiusi'i'ipt.l al»o Iiml that. lor years tlie luaiiife.'tatioiis coming tlirougli.le»ns mid his obji'i'tfon in lii» tilin', and-aid :
colleagues.
.
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was tlie bag designed to hold knitting-work. Al of some furtlier revelations, 1 soon afterwards previous to Ins deatli,'lU" fatlicr hnd, in a dim, ;
Hlll'i 11!" tilt' |HM\v| !.. |'li\-It i
present truth." Although'.
«.•lt:tt<- he.ud<l<*it<- In
ii;<i
together, if. was so complicated and formidable a visited another medium, this time u num. 1 Inui uncertain way,.been grop,.pt about.’fur the rea- , all truth is sit all liiiies'.ir.'foorlaiil. there Is always hmì lltf
r\, A nd Ih- uhi. Vi ilv I' -,i\
looking nfl'iiir, with its manifold conveniences scarcely seated myself nt the. table before he too sons of' tlie “ iiubjectlon of» Wm',nil," and protest- | n .1 ruth which in importmice is paramount ’to
and large size, tlmt I quite despair of conveying nnnottiiced “your Grnmlmolher,” but this time ing in nouneerlaiii'Wa,v agiiiiisl the injustice and .
VoUHe'ínL'v.-rx-'
iTidd fathei ■ Biij .he show, that tin- objection, it worth any
any . just idea of it, by description. Large mid tlie name of niy father,'s mother was given. She tyranny which had made them the drudges and । Snidi evm-existed. it imideTml liDle' diU'ereiiee to thing, WHs falal loi their own religion, for I he
unwieldy as it seemed to me, it was .iicconnted, had died long before my birth, but I hud so often toys of men rather than their equals and com- , him whether railroads were to be built in tlie
'
. '■ .
, in tlie day when it was mude, a marvel of beauty lieard her described, by my uncles nml mints that panions.
'
j-United States or not.- Thal , was not a /iwiif l'or evei .v.liody. Ili» wiird» lire : .
1.li-».,..ii-.ir.li trulli, luiiu.v «liti,«» wi!o* lu l'iu.'l
.'■■■ . ..
., . , ,,
I Iriilli. If Noati's llood. -i'Ver-vánie, there was a In"Bill
and exquisite workmanship, and greatly valued I at once recognized tlie fair, slight form . and.
llip.liir» u| l'.ll;i-. «beli ili,- heairu.v.ie- »lini U|ijbri'e
Lwiig in tlmnmlstof the piitijmrehiil nistiln- I lllll(,
i(>
„pp,.,,;,,^ p.mle.red eieiy lelll'».llmi -l\ umililo, ulu-li ifimit l.milm- «.a» Ihl.mklmilT ”
by my grandmother as the handiwork of. lier merry, blue eyes which-tlm medium spok.e.of as tioutif slavery, and. in a section of the country 1 tiling else eoinpiiriiliveiy insignifn'aiil. The pm all
Hip lami: Imi .unii, imm- ufi li.-iu »l'.ila. ».'in. -afe au
siii-i'pui. a eli y "1 -bliiu. uulóu «alluni limi v.a» a « bl.ni .
daughter.
wbeiVJdiivalry toward women was abundant, but ! sit ion of (he ehuri'h h;i».i'vur Ih'cii to <qqxi.»e llm lii
.being at my right side on this occasion.
.
Aiul nmiii li'i'i-i» «vii'hi l»iimt'lu llm limeol. l;n»eii». tini : ami lmlie.nl Ibem «a» elean-eil. sllvhia' Nllunillli
.After the denth of this venerable parent, an
After detailing with great minuteness eei'lhin where justice tothem had never been thought of, 1 priwmf or the- m„r-iiii|iiirl:int Iridli.. .11 h;i.» nl-. |irn|ibel
. • _
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elder sister brought this bag to my mother, and peculiarities of dress and manner, lie.added, ,,
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(and
which,
limi
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greal
oppo-er ol Spiri!linlisin «nee sani to
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1PitiiI said io his Irirlids;
: ,..•-.
. said: “Mary, this is thy work. Our dear mother “She is very graceful, despite her hinieness.«Si he lived, being a very fearless man, lie would
IltiVr '.»Hi'M’iJ }¡|,c IJHngsiiJ' \iHJJ'tAYMTi'HIH- ine.. ” Thi'SÌ' lliiligs.are pnly dmii' iii t he preseiice
ilhtiy hfin id’ Alii* .lews; Win» In4li. klllr«! of thè gullihti' : y.ou must be ll ludievei'..iil Aini
• . valued it above any of her possessions, so I will “Her .lameness I'T laughed, ‘¡why she-was n doubtless have avowed) were surely’remarkable:
inni ihi'IiTiw u pi<>|ilicis. ¡md |i;ivi> pi'Oi't'iii» eiijinot gei uiaiiifi'st.aliiiii». ; .'Ir. <‘oiikiiu. ot $<•«• give it back to thee as a memento.” My, mother great belle and beauty in her time; Hie most and that I should iinve reproduced his ideas so
nini ihrv
ii»>i i.;oi|.>;ih»l air t'Mhtrnr.v k» nil
York, wntilil. tini [leiinit ine to ;i» miii'h as bilie- .
/ 77/tx.s-.
gladly accepted it, and, ns fur back as I can re graceful and elegant woman to be found any aecurnlely as I have done on both these sub jects,
trie elolh dir iid Ihe laide llluli'l ’W liii'h Ibe’inani»
j
Sti'plion
lost
ids
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for
saying
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the
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member, it tdwiiys ocimpied'a certain corner of where.” “ Y’es,” he answered, “so she was, lint seems to me no less wonderful.
-l'eslalioli». iiei.'illTi'd.". Tliis nbjeidioj) ili\ idi'S il.
of the popular cliurvli di'--ills day : 1
: si'lf .iiilo llifei' ,p;irls. and I proposi- to'coiisiiler ■
a private drawer that was made, the reeepliicle it was charm of manner and soul wliicji made ■ 1 have told dhese and. other facts to many -••
• Yr <1
liib'li f tiiurl-riI lu li'*:ii I Jh«l i Hrs.
llh'lii separateli .
... . ■ ' ' ' '; ■ .- - ' for relies of departed friends, locks of hair, min •her so;-for she was quite lame, she tells me, learned men who know me, nnd’who have eonli- di» íilúu \ s tv> IM i |u> Holy I i In is t : a-. ) i>n f hilh'Tmi
!.. It is liot t l'iieì lini peison» Inllst lm In liei'i'ls '
: V»,. U'liiclt <»l‘ tin* piiiphei,- h.*»ir »«4 A»>nr Inlìiri'- p»«j'.s«H;iii.
iature likenesses, old letters, etc. ' ....
: •
nearly all her life.". 1 said, “ You need proceed denee in niy word, hoping to induce some smdi ; i'il? .ami lli.-v lini » »'iinrUii'in wlih-li-»)ii'« yd li.'i.i'n' i.f tier beli ire,-tliiiy- enti wilness sjij ri Iona il ,i lesta I ioli».’
i« hi r 111 jx « «r 1 he .1 usi i >ii": nl \x In >m )«* hn\t* b>'«*n im>u 1 lit' ht*.
Soon after her mother’s death, in looking over no further; I do not care to listen, to that I know to investigafo these psyejiologienljTiiiigni’lm or. i■ IfnyHts;«tid
l'.v.erA S|iir'itindisi hi thè wnrld enn ri'lati' eiri'inm
: \Vhi> h:nr p'i >'hr«l fin-Jan M th»*
the contents of the bag, hiy mother discovered, to be false;” and rising and paying his charge, clairvoyant intliienees which are claimed by ninny, ; .<||sp' >sl 11« hi uf ;uiu«’l'.aii<l h:i vi* r i « «I kepi ¡I. ' ' -.l.vlx \ 11 ; ûl. .ïl,' .slaiicé.» of persoli» giiiiig lo niediniiis aint l'iréles 1
ninlyi- Imi. and. as Ilio- »a'ying is. rutilining lo .,
• under a ball of cotton, a gold coin; This did not 1 left without waiting furtlier revelations.
'
to be developments of spirit power My friends, ■ . “ Ye do always resi»! the Holy G|io»t :" that is to
■ inllneneé. Every one o'f ihe depnneim pniy. Many id The ino.-t aldo ailvoi-ates of Spir- ,
•surprise her much, ns she knew that her parent
On reaching liome and telling niy inoflier tlie however, laugh, and say that tlie whole.mailer is ;; spirit
(ions here, us'ed applies wiflrall its fnreo (u (he li uaìisniTitsi Wellt. illto il» ilileslignlioll oli pili'-*'
had been fond of collecting unciimt or pretty result of my visit, she agreed with me thill the -too iiisignilieant and absurd for serious or re- i i'liiirí'lies of to-day. who live, in the pa»t, mané pii»e lo pai it. down,.aild, alli-r.iiàving griiduii'leiF "
. pieces of gold, and she supposed this had been communication was idtogel.hi'r false, for she said. speelfid consideration. “To admit for a moment , fest thé same'inioti'i'ant 'spirit, and rc»i»t the in I Ile si linei of I he oppos’il¡un', w ere by I ile. manili‘.sl.'ilioii.» Ibi m-i'lii » whipped.into it.. ..
,
■ .
.
■
, accidentally placed Jn .the tliread-eatie, and for your father was always, talking of his mother, thi' possibility of spirit communication would,” ; smile.Holy.G(in»l. . ■
'This is not.:il[: a churi'limmi. lias-mivi'iiyi'l. , Tridialijy, of Un'leu lii lilti'i-n millioir» of Spir-. gotiem; so nothing was said about the matte?, lier who died young, her loveliness, her grace, they say, “ be to-n-llow that Nature’s laws may
, brought an objection Td- bear'.ag'aiii»t'.Spirilii:d- ■ ilnalists'now in.llie World. Diete iiri'ìiot two tniland it faded from her .memory. After this, some nnd if she had been Ilium he.of course, would .have be abrogated or suspended, when all num of sci ism, The gist of wliieli l'aniiçl lie Irai'i'd liaekjand 1 i< ni s w lio did noi lir-t w ilt_ne»» t he ma ili fi station»
, thirty years elapsed, and the knitting-bag still mentioned it. After this I came.to the. conclu ence know that these laws arc. eternal and liiiiiiut- j.found in iisemnmig Ihe iqqiosers of Jesús and his- wiiile yet “ ili Ihe gallili liilleiliess inni thè l.ioìul .
’|iiiiy;” It is n’i'if'.triie Ifoil uniiclief Idndi'is
. ' retained its place undisturbed in the drawer to sion to visit no moremediums, and adhered to nble.”' 'They n’dd
As .Christians, we are for i fellow, workers.- Those who lii'ard' Jesus.spéak of inii
mauifèstaiton». It ?» tuie, that iiihariiìóny,
. ■which it Jiad been first consigned, when, one day, my resolution until about two years ago, when a bidden to meddle with' these mai lers, or,, by eon. ■ “ns never liiaii sjiaki'." and sat down alni ate of 1sohe ofie'n
. aceotnpani ing-- i.iiiliefoT. :iild alwiiys
.' Die. bnnntil'ul diuiii'i' prepared froiu imly live
. -upon going to the drawer, niy,mother detected sister of my father, living n long way oil’, came sideration of their claims, to give importance-nml i barley Ifoives and two small tisliej. said to Jésus : gri.iw illg olii lifjl wiiDld le-bi.'lllee tu ei'idelli-e,
. the preseneeof moths; and at once deciding that to visit us. She had heard something about tlie dignity In delusions which lead weak-minded i " What, sign sliowest timo tlivii Dial W« iuay imiy pii-veni tiwSt-ni disi ii frinii' ivi I iie.»»iiig maniI rthey had-taken up .their abode in the. wool of the doings of spirits in tlie cities, mid manifested a people astray, and 'make them scolTers nt and in- ! see aild lielieve. what.dost limn work ” and tlieii fcstiiiioiis veiy eommoiramniej lielievi-rs. y .
i immediately ri'l'erréd to the fatliersi'ating mniina ' ’j. M r.’ I '. ivi>uId nel pi.'i ini.l bini tè i emove Die
. old .bag, she proceeded to rip the side of the eusli- desire to visit a mediiuu. '“ IDenr auntie,” 1 said, lidels to true religion.”
- ■
- ■
Í indile wilili'i'iii'ss. its mi I'vidi'iice of tlie divini.ly .ialde-'.'hilh.1 Thi» iy ipiite protialdi', nini is noi .
' ion, and pull out the wool. As she did this, the “do notjivaste time and money on any such lium- • (toed friends, if your religion be indeed true, uf Moses's mission.—vi : ."u. 'Yliile Diev ;|ii'i'iiliar lo Spiritiudisiir. l'Iense turn lii Nnm.
. .bag fell with a heavy thud to the lloor; and, buggery ; it is ail ii fraud !” and then proceeded you need have no apprehensions thatsr'Olïers and .,could believe in Ilie minimi, because Dial was li|- iv : è. and you w ili Vi ad :
:
u
■ '-Alili «li"ii Ib ■ . liiie .-'il-'tb Inrbiii-ii. Aaron »liuti eoli«’.
’
hastily picking it up to ascertain tlie meaning of to tell her of my last visit to a medium,.mill the j1 ’tnlldi'ls will do it any injury,
for .‘.‘-the powers of ti'i'ii hundred years in Die past. Die manna was • alni
III»-oli-,
ami
ili
—
•
—
■
liall
tak
’
"b»«*i
tlm
i'e
not
siitisi'aetiii'v
ate it.—A Uni. xi : ami'-'»ver Ili'-:il I. ol le»flii>oliy «llb II."
■
.
< lo filose who
•
the. noise, she discovered, close to the 4op and stuff lie had told me about the - lameness of my I! hell shall not prevail against it."
.
bottom pasteboards whieh formed tlie cushion, grandmother;' “My child," she, said,' "it .was |j 1 tmi.perfectly.nwine Dint it js- the duty of sin-1 .The question, <‘Wlmt sign sliowesl thou," coin
.••|tnt Hir) ••ball ii"! X" hl h*'vr tvbrii I hr Indy lhing>aro ;
two pieces ofJlannel, between which, quilted quite true; yoiirgrandmothej' was lame, almost.’!.dents nml scholnrs to doubt every revelation of i ing tronr Die ones'that asked it. and under.tlie rnvi-ri'd,
Irx'l Hirt ilir.*‘
: . . • • . • »• ' •
’ -. tightly, wcre-various sizes anij^denominations of from birth. A careless nurse in her infancy let |I scienceuntil compeiled by q^isohite demonstra- ' eire.iimstmiees. was nothing .»liorl-of a..... I insult.
This ark tlial wa» covered was imtliing more or
Thus
it
seems
that
even
Jesus
was
not
able
Io.
• old gold coin—all, however, brightand glistening her fall and dislocated her hip, rendering her -1! timi to accept it. But been use 'reason obliges I
less Ilian a ealiiiii'l. -Ileatli-was tin- penalty.for .
work signs enough to eonvilU'e the mi1i. spiritli.nl- r.'nioving that eiiveriiig. I''il'ty- tliousand mid .
sis though they hud just emerged from the mint. liime for life : but her lameness was never regard- |I them to ii.ave proof, licforc they etui yield credit , ish'e
cliiirvh iiii'iubi'i's of' Ids time. When the : seventy men were said Io liaviTalleu dead at one
.
- The amount was not, of course, sutlieient to ed as a defect—rather added to her grace, for it I to any revehitioni there, is no cause. .why ¡my : people pressed their di'iuaiids on Josus for signs..
removing lie- roveriiia aiql looking iido ,
overwhelm her with, its greatness: but the. fact seenu'd to give to her manner, a ■ softness and enrni'stly inquiring mind shall persistentlyreiu.se ¡' lie did not duns mmdi as. mediums do-now. - I»-, . tiini-for
Iiu'Tii k.—S i- 1 i'll!".-vi; IB. ■
.•
.
’■ of its being there at all startled her, and, -with a sweetness, such as I never saw 'm any other wo tii.iiivestignte a subject in which tlie interests of ! turned them oil' with Die eon) answer: “ A wick , Win'll tlie .h'hovah spoke the law in tin* hear-.
ed
and
iididleriiuS
geiieratmn'si'i'ketli
alter
a
■
white, scared face, she came to me in another man.”
Immunity are involved.., " .
! sign, and there shall no.sign lie given it hut Die Ing id' all Israel, death was the pi'iially for enni
: ing near the mountain nr iiuiking the attempt to
• room, and said, very excitedly, “See wind. I have
J, myself, earnestly believe that Nature's Jaws ; sign of tlfiTpropliet Joiias.”-»»..l/i'/(. xvi: 3.
This certainly was a remarkable conlirmatioii
iireak tlirouglimid gaze.t-A'i'. iii:-.*. xix: 11.'.'u-g.'i.
'fotfiid 1” And after telling me how she had dis of aeoinniunieation I had rejec.tedas being wholly arc inexorable, hnf 1 do not iidmit-that all of. Vpposers of Spirit ualisiii come to us—more in
-a. Tlie obji'i'lion, it worth anything, applies.to
public
discussion
than
aiiywliere
else
—
and
urge
covered it, she added, “ As I leaned overt« pick unreliable, and I at once became anxious to know these laws are thoroughly known to the.wzr//wfx';
Jesus: fur uulielief positively hindered liis.work.
that
they
must
have
a'
sign
from
heaven
—
must
. up tlie bng when I heard the noise made by its I something more about a subject sb fraught with ■of this dny. The.world's most benelieent teach-' liave it now, here, at this time, in tilts room. " If At tlie Pool of Bethesda, wliei'uilfo^'i' was "v
•i fall, J felt my mother's presence, and distinctly I wonder and interest.
ers have been its greatest martyrs, and bigotry j these things can lie. done anywhere, they vail be .'f/i'iiit iiniltilmli "f "fk /MZ'k.” Jeslfs only healed •
one. -Whvilid lie not hi'ill all the sick thi'i.' were
■ heard the rustling of lier'sllken gown."
। Since Hint time 1 have lieard many strange rev» and intolerance áre almost as rmnpaiit noyv as I doin' here mid now.” One opposer said : "if : thereHe either T'arked tlie disposition or Die
1 laughed at her Janey, and as conjectures as । elutions and witnessed many singular piienome- when.Giilileo was.forced to sign a recantation of ; .Spiritualism islrui', all heaven is interested in its power. If he lavki'd the disposition, he was not
: lii'ere is vertainly power enough all good :, for goodness would .have healed all. If
to the purpose forwhleJi thegold had been hiddeii I na, but a recent discovery tlmt I h.Tve been for his theory ol (lie revolution of the earth because promulgation
in heaven to do the wonders of Spiritualism in
were vain, I recommended that it should be re years subjected to an unsuspected iiillueiice, lias the scholars of his time pronounced such theory ¡ this midieni'e.” Still, as they will nut or I'linnot - lie Im'ked tlie pnwi'r, he was on n.level with spirit
mediums. Mal. xiii :.*i and Mark vi : l-ii explain
turned to the bag, and still rest where it had re amazed and astonished me more tlian any other opposed to Nature's laws and true religion.
। comply with tlie necessary conditions. Spiritual tin' wholematter. Matthew has it a» follows:
ists
must
answer
in
tlie
language
of
one
who
met
mained so long. After'a little while the wonder of the many wonders I Iinve been cognizant of.
Geology was long under a ha» becmise its ,
- ’• A lui llii'V wi'i-.' i.ll.'mb'il lu litui. Bui .h'sus subì nulo
Mime opposition in former times : ” There Ihi'iii.
A lifi.pliel ls ii"l uithi.ui lióiu.i-. Mive hi hlsuun
wore off, and speculation regarding-jt ceased.
teachings were supposed to be at war with the tlie
The facts are briefly as follows :
slial) lie no signs given,” etc, “Bid why canT; l'i.uiitn nini In bis <>»ii-li»iis-- Ami lu- <ll<l imt maiiy
lululily
»olio, tlii'iv lu'iiaii-i* of tildi- oiilii'llt'f." —
Some six years after its discovery, 1 was in
revelations
of
Scripture;
but
the
“
Testimony
I lost my father early, being only two years
I see these wonderful imuiifcstiitimis'.’ " says tile
.Mark says : . ■
f
duced to visit, in company of some strangers to old at the time of ids deatli, and therefore too of the Rocks” has compelled the aeknowledg- | gross, coarse, loliaceo-cliewing, pork-eating mid
•• Bui .ti-siiS sil'l unto tlu'iìi. A |iiii|>lii't, U .noi » llluuii
tlie city, a “test medium.” After one or two of young to have been susceptible to any inlllieni'e I ment tlr.it they qxist, not in defiance of or by ' whiskey-drinking woidddii' diclalor to Die spirit-., hiiiioi-,
III III»oWn i-otiufi-y.nini iiini.ita III»orni klu. limi
world. Jesus answered that question. Here are : lu III» i.iubuili buu»i'.
. Aliti hi- i-iiubl i lu'i-c ilo un uilnlilv »'ol'k.
my friends had been astonished by tlie wonderful from his mind, lie was a man of ability, a fore- ! the abrogation of natural laws, but in strict obe- his
words:
»avo t.liai II" labi hi»■b'.imls iipon a luiv -b-k folk.-unii Iwiili'il
revelations made them, I assented to their desire ible as well a» a graceful writer, and con I ributi'd i dienee to these laws, which have controlled their । •• Kin*-I l»ls
iló-iu'l Is waxed nM, ami tie'll-vais liu'in.. Albi li" niai't'iH'.'itti»«,-<.C ilu'lr utilii'lh'f. Ami
’
.
ill it I I Ih'l I'r V.'s 1 lu*v lliivv Cpisrd: lest at lm ivi'iil inumi abolii Ilio villani'»., ii-ai'blnu. “
•that 1 also should have tlie spirits invoked for much to the curi'ent literature of liis tilin'.' At; growth' or upheaving for countless ages. Ortho- ,
I . k II ' ’( I ••ti <«•(.• with* :IHr Ivés. ■•••••
:m»l-hrarwlih
• •>••• ■ . • - - •
(’immieni «n nnytbiiig so pnlpably plain is sii‘
.
'."j',!"
1
!':
doxy
squirmed,
bigotry
grew
tierce
when
science
|
mid
bliidilil
•
mub
’
isliii'.il
with
tildi*
limit.-mid
me. After a few moments, the medium (whom : hls deatli he left a large quantity of unpublished ;
pi'rlliimis. Sullii'i'it tu sny timi wlien limi eoudishiHihl he i «»iivrrt‘‘i|. iiml I -hinild h"al tlii'ln.
1 had never seen) announced tlial my grand MSS.. These were taken possession of by his I forced upon the world the irresistible proofs of l an* vonr evrs. (hr fji«*v mv: hih!
»*ai>. f>n‘ ihey ln*:B'. tions spoili'd .li'siis’s iiii'diiiinship. for doiiig
I say unthy<»ii. Thal many
s ami rlghh-oiis -•■miulity Works," he ocriipieil bis timo in going
mother wus present, telling her first name, ami brothers and othei"niembers of bis family, and 1 I this truth, and set theologians at work to inter-; liinii have ties!rril
tn see 1 lH>se things which ) e s>*e. and hits«',
serii tlietti: and I«« he.*«’’ ilmse ililhgs which >e hear, ami ” round liluiut tlie villages,.ti"ai'bing." Timi was
describing her personal appearance as I had fre never saw inline until recently, when‘on a visit | pre! the Mosaic account of the creation so that it i not
. .
thè iiext lu'iit thing he emtld-do.' “•
; have md heard thru).** -.W'd/. xlll : 1’» 17. .
quently heard it described ’by members of her to an uncle. 1 wiis'perniitled to'look over a large I might agree with the revelatiotis of geology.
Modi’i'ii Cliiistinnity aoainyexlubits thè block
, Spiritualism may be just as consistent with; J think .Jesus was rigid : llii'se thing» are not
family. “1 did not know niy grandmother,” I ; portion of it. My father was a resident of a I God’s laws as was the theory of Galileo ortho i for all. As ninny prophets who desiri'd to sec, «ut of whieh it was hi'Wii in'its att.'icks »poli tho
inorai
eliiiracter of (he ini'dia : its aiiciimt idlies
foiled,
so
many
good
people
even
now
may
deSiic
remarked; “what can she havexto say. to me? slaveholding State : ids family were slave-own- 1 discoveries made by Hugh .Miller in ihe “Old!
.the same thing. Whim the inirieiil Pharisees
There are other, dearer friends in the spirit-land ,er’s. Imagine, therefore, niy'iinmzemi'iit to find lied Sandstone,” mid I bold all the learning and as long'time before the sight is voiieli.-aled to i did
them. “ Blessed indeed are the eyes and ears I'ould nd lunger deny tlie phenomena manifest
with whom I would prefer to communicate.”. tlial he, over forty years ago, when tin; abolition wisdom of the world, of little worth if those pos that see anti hear;
.....
tliroiigli Jesus, Diey said : “ TinsTuan is nut of
sessing
it
are
too
timid
or
too
self-sutlicient
to
in

Dr. !•’. L. II. Willis was turned out of Harvard; God-beeauso iie keepetli not tlie Sabbath day.”
The medium answered, “ I cannot control spirits, of slavery had been scarcely mooted at.thc North,, quire into any revelation, the knowledge of
'.' the
'■ spirit
' " power mani’  —-Win ix : Bi.
•
—they control me ; but this lady seems to have and not even hinted at in tlie South, hadbeeira' whiph may bring the (treat Creative Spirit of tlie College, because ‘ of
Again, after passing a resolution that any
fested through his organism :•and >n'.my Imvi
something to-say about a great silk bag whieh radical anti-slavery mini. Singular to relate, I, Universe nearer to his'ereatures.
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OF
one who eonfe-sed that Jesus was the Christ,
should be prn o::l uf the »y imgogm—that is, ex
communicated from the < hurdi—they -aid, "\\T
know that Ihi- man i- a sinner."—S.• Ju/i» ix

multitude tiubeg eommidation of the sentence
which the (¡overnor writes his firm and pathetic
letter to maintain. A better ordering of the
manly and womanly bond would have''spared
Boston last Eriday'sexecution. Capital punishIn a recent di-en—io)), myoppoiient threatened , nii'iit does not seem to be the true solulioil of this
■to haw ni'- arre-t-'d fur blasphemy. . 1 think this ■ horror of capital crime. The eommifiiity may

tlireat wa- imide b. ean-e I made arguments that \ desire■'sojiio bcti'r surgery than that which lops
1'iiulil imt be met in any other way , 1 was guilty-: away a second life to atone for the taking of the
of the criirn- id »bowing up my opponent's reli- Jir»t.' But tin.' law must not be a dead letter
gion in a light that did not plea-e him. In John while it remain- w itli no elfeetmil siibstitutc, e|s<' xi : -y. lie-.iiii'ient'i'liiireli.iiiemtii'is say to .fesir
'
tin-deaths
by violence will I'ontinne to multiply,
"Eoragoi'd wm k we-tom-tlu-i-not. but lorbla
and a carnival of unholy ilisnrder -id in. The
pheiin." Tlii'
.-ut tu Pii-,ite. ami umler li'ssoii of guilt is to liegiii far back even in ehildoatli -ai.l of .li'-u». " Il le- »r ie imi a ninlefai'lor. hood, by m'Ii'iiit, learning and religion, to adjust
we unllld Imi Imv«'. ddiveleil léna ll|i tothi'e."— ! liuman creatures toeaeh other, especially in these
•/»•hi xviii : :ui.
.
'
alfei-timi
drar and t erri Idi', mi which
lay
If wi- pa I nun lb" .'liarge--lundi'n
so i-arele: < a hand. We mu-i vli'ini»«' and purity
lo tliO'V riti ainsi Patil. (Hie of tile most tbulinigli . Die -.olirei'.

of Ilie earl; p|o|>ag.indi-ls of the Hew religion,
we lind them ot the -ante kind. In the «'.»I ¡Hint ion
of tile popular rlilirdi-inemlii'i'» of Ills tilin', he
was a ” bafilder-'--that i-1. base felluw—a-” pe.sfileni felluw.-' a '• mover nf -eilitmlis,” a; " ¡unfaner of thy- temple”that i<a dcM-crator of the

Goil-iii-tlie-Coiistilulion Bigots.

i
We appidtd below,.for the execration of future
'
i générations, a li-t of “those self-righteous ones
I w ho, like the priest and the Levite, prefer to

meeting-Imif-e. In short, tbe-worid i-i (Insiline, i
.ri'iurmcrs are thè -ame, and opiiositiun is thè '
satin* in every. natì.on ami lige.l 'i'hat we nmy in !
every - use of thè.word prove ouiselves chips of I
thè old roformiitiiry bb/i'ks, is my'hnmlde priiye'r.'.i

1
।
।
'

Written fur the llaniu’r nt Eight.

founding, and he peremptorilv refused to com
- plv.
’
-■
MY CHURCHES.
’ Whatever may be the instrumentality prodiic
.
.
KT Wll.l.tAM llliCXTON.
; ing these wonderful phenomena, we believe no
■■
one could detect the least deception either in
I My rbiii-('h"s? Vi's; I 'vc rhin i-lu-s In'i'e ami llicrn I love,
Mrs. Stoddard or her son, and that every candid
l-'nr all tin- wise atiil uond w ill Join one elmrell above:
person Who witnessed them must be.,satisfied that
Ami any i-liiin li lliat nurlme» Icollng» klml am! Hue
lh-iiiao‘1» my love, ami i-lalnis a f> leiiil.-hll’ wllh the New . ' the various manifestations were produced wilhAnd so I look both Norili and South, and East ami West, ' ■ out any physical etlort on the part of the woman
1 or boy.- Every om.' has a right to his or her opin
And tind I lie < liiii i-lie». sir. whose ialiliT halt I'mifest*.
ion, but we believe it is entirely wrong and un
I 'ri* led the heart In think tliat imm. a» men. tire bad.
just, besides giving evidence of a weak cause, to
"r that tln-y love and, -i-ive the wrong with reelings glad:
'
cry
humbug or deeeption because we cannot ae1 'in loath to think- Hint tiny »eet we (Ind mi earth
' I'onnf for what we witness.”
In tot.-d shi ami dai km--s iliear pi-i fm-i-e bad Idrlh.
I've faith to think n nobly servi'd Ils time and [dace.
The I laverhill Daily Bulletin also contained fair
Iniptirllng lu'lpful piiwer of grow lug love and grare,
and candid reports of the work of this medium,
'Dms I fan see. wllhialm and sympathizing praei-.
. from which we select the fidlowing points:
i
The many ralrii-..ri.iim-m-n",,._____ _
-— “-'E«,xuj-.IJ.uit.tlie pheiiomeim witnessed wore
of ti wonderful and profoundly'myëtvrinus na
Ili'caii-e | lini udìK' iT'ib'i"ilei „uc bai* ,,f IO- lii'giilli".
ture (at lea»t to ns), is but It! endorse the ex
t si'e li- Si un,|s ¡uni i leu - ihe wui'1,1 In etlii'f llglu :
pression of thousands. if ;t * It is hut justice to
.lini nlii'ii' be slami». IH» »eiil's liellevlng must lie righi.
; say that the wonderful phenomena are of a inysXi> fmi-e nf wlll can Iii-Iiik thè nnllmis ni'aier trutte.
.
; terions and startling nature. The agencies timi
It rcsls alene a lt li l Ime. Unit eilnealrs mij- yuiitli;
.
i were brought to bearlo produce these results are,
Ami m'ciltul llglit ls slu'il ti-mii Imiiieii » Iuti'-it luéii he.
i to us, inexplicable. " Seeing is believing, and see
'l'e lielfi lite iimreli el mimi ami l'miilag nf thè fii'c. ■
, itig last evening the above revehitimis, we believe
Ami llilsaud limi Rimi fallii bestows II» little Houer.
‘ they were aeconiplishei) by some unseen power,
Ami lia.-ii'iis un iheilawii ol iiian’s l'iliiiii|ilial imur.
,
i Bei'-ond this deponent sailh not. We wish the
Bui »-bere Uu’i'luiri'h lias tuoki' thè Imndsof àiieieut (tirati.
I audicnee could hnve'pri'Servcd better order. CerTlii'ie IS Un-vliiii-i'li l |«v<. ami v.'dni' lii'sl uf all.'
■
(
tain remarks sounded tons rather uncourteous,
Xmv Ibis niw tliat a|ip sirs lo tue :i» bravi'nml wlse,. .
; especially to a lady. Everyone is entitled ton
Ami it» li slm»s Iliogoo.l. thè goml 1 Justly )utre:
So ali ini' inliie. iiiùt l'i.àyli, thelr gleamiiig fallii timi llglit. * fair hearing, of whatever shade of opinion or he
il ief. The audience should be content to preAmi lii-lfi ine-UH logain ilie |>erfert scuse of righi.
.
I serve order, and reserve any opinion upon the
Su. slr. I ipiafri'l noi with.you, »liate'iir yonhe - '
- nature of the eiiterttiininent until its close."
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E. Collingwood. If the committee were topre
sent the'worhl with a report, in the shape of a.
standard bitok on mesmerism and clairvoyance,
their labors will have produced most valuable re
sults. Mr. Serjeant Cox has just joined the in
stitute tis a member.”
•
.

-acrostic.
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Blest Banner! again shall thy folds be unfurled,'
Again wave in triumplo withT-aght fortlie world
Nor shalt thou in darkness iind aslies expire,
New life shall lie tliinr, from the funeral pyre.
Each soldier ids place in tlieranks now must fill.
Rallying round to upraise Dice, and stand byiher.
’ still.
Of mourners the comfort, the hope of our ago,
■fflnwii’s every pain thou bust hill in to assuage.
Light from thy fair page sliall disjn-i all the gloom..
Illume the dark valley that leads to the tomb,
Give proof that lost loved ones mound ns still
move,
Hold commune, and tell us of undying lo;e,
Tliy light still shall shine (ill we join themabove..
h'.atl.ille, .i/i/.w.
Eliza II. Bi.AxcHARn.

ignoré tlie tine slate of the prostrate nation —
¡dei'eed as it is, by the sharp knife of interneeiiie
eonllii't, ami robbed by the lobbyi-ts outside and
the members insidi' the Congressional ring—and
pass liy oli tlie ” otlier side ”: <if tlieologienl bigTHE REV. DB. BARTOIi-MARRIAGE AND | otry, asi'fibìiig all its trmibles lo n want id'a
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"They twain shall be une." Wlietlier.lhe qiies-, . . . ■l/"i'< i'uhi’ »»f h'iiii^il:. Ite wi* alivi'Ineliilni thè tuli 'óf trulli frinii ■■ai h. ' ■
I’oi'iy-sii Spirit uiilist .lournals besides
Ami liy Ilio fatili of al) liie higliest Wl’siliini teaeti!
rapid devastation b.v fir«': i-s Hie rapid manner in
l ArCllelK'J . SETII I'AIlEl.l l Hill,
'
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America.
timi, of si''x. iiii .which' rests Ihe’hiiimiii face—he Ills
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From a letter sent to the Times liy Anna Black which Chicago, the Metropolis of HieGie.it West,
said—is solved truly in imirrittge. is- by so many Tin: Hon. J. W. M< I l.l llll.
■■
.
. E.r./ì>>r»r>inrnf MisHnuri.
well, but not inserted, the editor having just is being rebuilt! It is safe to say that no city in
in praetice.iind theory dénied. it beeoim's impiirt- •riu' limi. W. ti; «TMIIAGK.
••1 •..
■
dosed its eoliimns to the further discussion of the world ¡»resents such, an aiiiij <H hue struc
I,b
.
• .. .
. ■
... lift ¡ìftht fitti't
alit,-despite Ihi' delieaey of tjie.llieinv. to I't'-stlitt’ :... The II.Hi.
\VM. MIRRAY.
Spiritualism, it appears timi in onr January num tures, such grand and towering blocks of busi
•L
•
its grounds.’ bidieyin’g- that ’oh the. purity: and I Tli«‘ linn. M. II. HAGANS.
ber we eonsideralily understated the number of
mill liai dévotion of husband aiul wife, like à toniforeign journals d«'’volo«l to Sjiiriliiiilisin. Miss ness houses,.as can already be seen tn xvhatis
OeUitt
Hoittfli
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BlnverliiJL
Tin' linn, i-'i’.i.i x.ii. nnr ni * ix
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Blackwell says that,- exclusive of England and known,ns the “burnt district.” The beholder
ple.òii if» pillóri'd. archi'S, sodety-iuid thè ('ohi- I t'lHiiriiiitH‘uf'/hf
of hi‘l in o' f'uin' rx. .Pi
Wherever this remark'.ilde medium has given America, Hie Spiritiialists have forty-six perìmli- involuntarily excliiihis, " How magnificently
uionwéaltli di'pi'inl. Maniiige, is a p'iu¡iiiniry JMH N A f.r.X Á N l»E(L. iS’).. Pliibnb Iplihi. '
G. N AZIR». I>q.. Il'i.Auii,
exhibitions of. his piiwiTS, a prolmind sensation eals, all in fall activity, and most, of them of grand ! How great Hie omTgy, and how fine the
enfihly' i'imvuhtion. a provi-ioiiiiI t.ldng. .for fin' : CHARLO
THOMAS W. inVKNELL. E'«»..
■ ■
many years’ standing, besides a great number of
Welfare /alni ■unvi'iiiéin'i' of mankind—not an
! uf wonder and surjirise—and in many eases a
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local sheets devoted to the propagai toil of taste here displayed 1"
\V. TAYLOR. E-i|.\ Xnrhun/h. Xue
everlasting in-t it lit inn.
whii would ilo JAMES
gleam of conviction—,1ms been aroused in the little
I’iol, TA YI.ER LEWIS. LL. (L. I'niuit Cull. h , .V
Among the wqmlers of the age in this marvel
the same ideas. These forty-six Spiritualist jour
'. iiway with Jh«' limiriage'bollii «lo .imi -'propósi.'. I EliWA-llli S’. TollEY. i:»i|i-.- o '/oil.
minds of those witnessing them. Wejiresent be : nals, she tells uS, are tliusdistriliuted : In France, ous city, I take plensiné ill giving the readers of.
I•• . . . •
. imi versai licéns«' in»tea«l. hot a rertaiu M'iecl uess [ lîl -'S>:l.l. s'i l-li« il». Jr.._ _ E-<i
low the views of,\V. \V,—father of the eelebrated 2: Belgium..'!; Holland,?; Dcinnark, 1 ; Russia, the Bnniier a sketch of Mr. Straight,ji.ho at tliis
BEHEL'L. ILI»..
■ ami lidelit-y <»f iniifes in tiu'ii; «iwn liliei ty witli- i
¡.'¡If ni Hishup.tij' tfif fií'n'f se uf Mila.
musical medium, Mary A.—Currier,' of Haver 1 : Germanv, 1: Austria, 3; Bohemia. 1 ; Spain, time is astonishing many of the Imst- mindshi the———
ont 1,'gnl siin.'tioti or aiiy l'iir (<« their wilhdi'iiwnl | TIjr.RIk'lil
— ■ V • .... ... a.
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liì.'-lmp of tht IHttt't fit ttf Kf ìifwl/ii,. hill. Mass;, who was an eye-witness to the seances 15 : Hilly, ii': Greece, I ; Egypt, 1 : Turkey, I ;.
.fidili their '«'lioi«'e ivlieii b»vé éimsé», or ter any | . . ' • 8. KINNKY. 1>. I»..
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Brazil, 2; ITilguay, 1; Lu Plata, 2; Peru, 1; West with his Iieiiutiful oil pnintings -and por?:.emise thcy niay 'mi Iitiiis ef. divoree ór of iinion. : TbvUw.
‘ Tui’iiit i'ltf Trt .'.ób.tit r</‘ it» rii» f’olbtji. (fturlht.' O.' he dj'seribes: •
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(.' Among those most widely traits, produced in the liiost- rapid manner, while
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a
at fheir iiuliviilmir ili.si'ii'lìiin, dissolve bue rela-j Thr Urv. P. m:i:i:i< K. IL IL. I.I.JL.
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“ Last evening, Marell l!)th, Mrs. Stoddard and I eirculatod
are A’pfr/l/?. Paris, whoso'
’ l'rt*bli
fin /ihin Tttirrrxih/. lhlu>!'iiri\ Ohb>, ■
.■: , /.n l'«ru»'
timi ami forni: aimtlii'r. (in tlivir pimi niiiiThige» The• Ihv.
hmlerspirit inlluéne«', and in the mostimhcard-of.1 o>|< Pii iTMM (NG>. II. II. LL. I»..
lier sim gave one of the tines! exhibitions of I yearly issue fri'quenl 1 v goes through severiil edi
ei'ases in l'.-ivor «»f a pnrely opiioiiiii’limit. . KHie l
i
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physical phenomena that 1 have ever witnessed, ; tions’: I,a K/iiritiame. Lyons: hr. .Uex.ntgnr, Liege; short spnee of thiie.
. .
. eommiinity pivpm'i'd b> trust file ilihTé-st.s, order, ! .. .. ........... ...... ... .........
Howard A.,Streight 'was born in Viiginia, In..
Rev. T. A, MORRIS. IL I»..
toni» appiccinì ive and thin king assemble. Among I' Hi" lli»gra<nl, mslerdifm ; /)<(.■« hieht ilemlenn'itu,
■ purity. pemT. ¡»ropiiù'iHioii’of flituri' gi'ne.ratipns The
. . ■
»lliihup of.fh'i'M.
t 'hureh, Sprinyfit bl, R.
those present in the audience, were to be noticed ! Vu'iinn; Hír.S)iiril-ine/i-/{ittíiHHtlMírhfi hiit.ir/inj't, ■•May, is:is,.nn«l isthi'repirenlHiut-thlrty-liveycars .
, or jirospiM'ts ot a niilleiinium. lo stic.li a schemi'? I Thi’JL'V. J. II. .Mi ÍL'V MNE. I». I».. S'tnmrk. X;-f. !
■ Or shallW<* «'lu'inirag«.' any plot or effort. lo bring I I’nJ. o. N. STi»l»l> ARI». LL. I.ir<-'».xR r Th¡e. r.Oty. 0. our c.vMiiynr Whittier, (lily Clerk Tenney, Mar i Leipzig: Ji’iTiii; tin Mrtirrr, Tivplitz; l/l »Siiirit- of age. lie is about live fcc't'ldlr,- has mild blue ,
/
shal 'Rayimiml, It. Stewart Chase and others, all iiuiin,. Seville: ■ IterMa Kitiiriti.itif, Biireeiona; eyes, n high forehead, very fine dark in own. hair,,
the.m'W urdiT or disordi'ì- ùliout ? On Hi«'hiws i The .Rev. M.SIMPSON’. IL IL.
/¡ishupofflh M, E. i:hurt'lt. of whom seemed to tajte n great interest, in (hat
.1 iinali tli:lln S/iirilitunii, Turin ; ha .'■'aliite, Ho<>f any: kiuiivn »tiite.siimnship ór ( Tiristianity «'ór-! 'Che Itev. J. Il I. A N ('ll A R’lL l>. IL.
which was dune. .
■
■ . ■ . ■
Prii'i'l’tiluf l}'hnih>n-./'iiJbtji, III,
logmi: ha I'i'rift', Alexandria :./.«/,ll.rurd'Orielll, with very heavy moustaehe and full beard. Hetninly inrtniniHn thè sanie «'oiiéhision wi»dom I JOHN
S. HART. I.(..IL. Prine.íufi c«ll,t¡<, .V.
. The manifestations
were...
rapid affli .powerful,. ¡ Smvrmi: /,// /IrrMu /■.'KiiiritMn, Monte Video: has finely cut and regular features; in short, is a .
.
and social (ihili>.so|»hy join.’.
.- .
’’ ■ .1 The Ridili Rev. JOHN It.
. . i.K E It .Hi<»T. I ». IL.
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and Hie tj ing was prommiieed by the.efficient
/■.'rho (I'piitrr-iiiiiilir, Ballin ; Il 'Diario, Rio Ja-, fide looking gentleman, of pleasing address, ap- ■
I!ishoi> ul' th (iiot' st itf Pilla7/urn
Gii Hii'-low«-r iilaiie.» (óul's <<r«;a!iiri's henl prò-.
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I'ommitle«'to lie all that they could accomplish to ■ neiro.: .hit Jllunfriiritin', h'npiritMa, Mexico; El parently v’ery nervous, quite modest and retiring
miscuo'usly. bui thèiiseiTnlimi roiimlsof tliéTad- t — - - - • UMi.oi .,/•//„ Hi.,:; uf Cutral ,V< y Turk
prevent DeWitt from.takimr any part intlii'plie- ! Epiritiiniii).. Lima : h'E»¡ntit<l>r,~ Hnntlngo ; Arc.
der brino i,is lo timi trulli dj' .«'«ne.lo mie in wliich-j •rill' Iti'V. T. I,. ITY-I.f-.I!. 11. 11.. lirnol.Jnii, '
iiomena produced. Th«' elnsitiq manih'slutions I There was n Spirilixl.Krrif.ir in Ecuador, lint it in ids milliners, luid'Avhom any nppreeliitivo per»... ....
.......Sl'l-ITT.
. . . , ,H,, H..
. ,, .
Iti'V;. !.l-:vt
. Wi'd|o<;k .«musisis. Tho-e iviio woulil unloose ils'i ■file
.
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iHOiop o/' tin M,
l'hu felt. [h hnrart';
were
pertormed while th«' medium was lioumt has just bven.suppressed by the Priests, who have s«m would admire at first Sight. To set tlie
cimili unii liiiv«' no look or fe.tter ut ulk suy Hi«.' j ITof. JI'UI'S II, SEE I. Y E. I». I»..
Cnlltf/'r.
larger liberty wmild be thè holier tif«'. Bui it ls : Thr.RlKlH Rvv.C. I’. Mill.VAINE. ILIL LLJL ILC.I.,, witli waxed cords by the «'iimmittec, who also | iii<lii«'e«l the Government' to: seize and publicly hearts of '‘anxious’’ ladies at rest, I will state.- b'iskunofihi.lHotus! uf tiltbi.
call«'«! to their assistnime ¡»(»lice olhei'r Magnon, ¡ burn all Spiritist lioiiks and periodicals, and to that ho.has. a wife aiiil ihreg..bi;aiilifiil children.
. to tie fi'aréd Hi«' allowmii'i' fo im|ierl'«'<'t passb:ii-' i The Itev. ' •• A. MINER.
•
I». I»..
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‘ .
who applied.Hie patent English steel handetill. | ¡mulsh their owners with fines and imprisonment.
nte. Iiiiiimn «'idat iire.s of llie prermiative ot 'a see- ।
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ond-tlirow of thè dice, to cIio«im' and cltinig«' ns The Rev; JONATHAN KHW ARILS- IL IL. fburhb.llb
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lienil, aráis and feet—his.hands being I'astened I«» | except, by translations from the . French., and was called by some, physicians a congestive c.tiilL
they lisi, wereapl to end in mori' ol Hi«' iineims*
it ¡Hist behind him—a holy's limier-ring which i c.liieliy by (lie writings of Allan Kardee, lie being- and by-others á state bordering on epilepsy.
’A l.l.lsTEIL
; tif.v\ Violenee and «'l imi' pidiimted by Ihe very The Rev. II.• Mt'■.HitWt-l
Eoí-tv-ThlnlStrcrl. NCw'Yolk; was placeil in his mouth was taken therefrom and j the most- prominent French writer on the subject,
mi'itsure- ¡iitémleil i'oi'.tli>'ir eorr.i'i'timi iind cure.
iiul on one of his lingers as Ilins bound behind ' Miss Blackwell informs us Hint of these books Of About Hint time lie was ililiueiieed to improvisoIt is reimirkalde tlmt thvchief a[u«stle.s in lliis Tiie Uw. T. i’. stevenson
■him, ami then removed from his linger and re-\ lúirdec_“ Ibree hundred and fifty thousand copies poetry-saw nunieroiis spirits, rooms full of beau
«loctriti«' are'womrii. Who in ’thè. nlter.ition of
■ihlil.i. 'placed hi his mouth : again, from Ihenee it was •■'' "..... 1............
“>........
of them haye-bécn sold in Erance alone
; milking tiful flowers, Jie. He. had known nothing of Spir
■ ferms.lhey siieoest forili«' si'Xi'S wollhl be api to
nr.t tiHhixi; sr.t nr.TAKï.
.
¡ «'onvovi'd to Hie top of. his head, and also lo ids a total, inmisivo of, the sale of the various trami- itualism prior to the . first stages of his developsttlfcr nio'st. Wlial imiii'ians thè ¡«assioli» arciThe Rev. W. W. BARIL rhlkit|rl|>hhi.
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ly while heavas thus bound,- ¡ind a lady's hand- over half a millipi) of them now in Circulation." incut. ’ When lie first began to paint, about the AMPEL AGNE>Y. Em|..
sudi dmleelie .»killiis thè liesire in every breast,
yea?18(15, he was so strangely influenced Hint bis
». • ' Í I2H Arrh Sth'pt.J’hlIndelplüa. kereliief put around his mouth and tied tin the
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The committee at the close gave a very careful
C'astlemaine in another of the éhief diggings of called himself Michael Angeló; but when in his
duiose. Wiis hi» loving lia[>|«ii'i'tlimi thè dolni's. FOKE<;olK(; CALL':
and candid report,«stating (hat while they were Victoria, a large and popnlons towàï.. The state
tle tidelitv ««I sir Isaac Newton -or F.dniuml Thr IhHL'i;: W. UIHWHiSk •
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.normal condition, lie knew nothing of claiming
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.A', IHftlrhil Court. Xorlh Cfirohnc, undecided as to what the power was which caused ment is this : When we. reportcd tlie extraordi-.
. Bnrke? Paint tlie uiiseries of married lil'e ns ■•Thi-Hon.
I the phenomena, they felt that, so far as they nary physical manifestations at Sfr. J. P——'s, to lie Angelo. Ho, was then living in Fort Mad
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voli will,'wlmt ib'liyi'riin«'«' is fòmiti in frac love ? ' '=
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could judg«;; they could exonerate Mfs. Stoddard; ¡il Castlemaine, we suggested a test séance, and Ison, lown. During Hie teii years of his develop- .
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Nn/ii ri<>r t'unii of" 'Jftixxitrh'ttut lift. and her son Iron'i any collusion or trickeiy in the We tire glad to say thaï mtr.suggestion was iiddpt- ment, he has had ill! manner of manifestations.,
dissi'iision. min-aris«' less in tlie maritai ties thmi Tht*
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knot," He (lien, with the assistance of the other without visible agency. At inioHicrséance a hat, nature worthy á placeTmside the Iinest specimens
- ‘ ,
l'rt siilt utùif Pl’ilH't (oil í'.tillt Ü'\ A’. J.
not abate, but aggravate flie trouble.
JoJIN S. > I'ON E. D.ÌL» *
i member of Hie i-ommiil.ee, Mr. E. P. Hill, proof bacon, a bott le of wine, Are., were seen of art.- .
.. .. a». piece
i’.» .'V V«
If marriage is bondage, then duty is servility, Th<' ‘ L’l'V.Epi.o'tipifl.
’rbiiih/tjieill Si'htiill. t’lliHbriilfJi, Ma tòt. I eeeih-d to secure the uicdium, oeenjiyillg uT'
'■ .\
’ ■•-■■. ■—• ■ ■
..■
’ ,;Lye j|j transît
’V''
transit Ithrough thè air : and Hie bottle, after
r.
.
and we niiist wype Ilie wurd oldimitiiii) mil n| our Tli<- IR V. II. I > Y EL’. -IL h..
On the 16th Felt, in company with some.Cere .
¡
minutes
in
so
binding
him.
At
the
close
na
tile,
being
laid
•
.
*
/
’
or.
S'f.
<if
li>'fiit¡r
Hwil
A
’
hiihi
I
i
ibjt
'Siiuii
t
¡i.
A
’
.T,
;
’ l on tlie table, assfnned mi'iipright polawsand'lexicon». .Must we siiiTi'liiler Ibi' idea I The Ih-v. EILMEN h G. JANES.;
-• I binding operation; the Professor stated to Airs. sltioii
sitioh without
wit)
hiiman contact, and plainly visible ladies and gentlemen, I saw him work on two
signified ill the lim'-somiditio phrase.“-flee love"? I
i Stoddard that he hud tied one knot thatwould to all iii (he broàd light. The pmticiilars’reached landscapes while under spirit control, and, taken
Not at" all : free-love is no( the. opposite -In bill j • . .. . . ... . . . . . . , , , , . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,
Jake him (the medium)awhile toget out of. The us tòo late for piiblieiition/lmt a gooil accollili of
IMAS DE w i'll'. Il.-I»,. .
the neari'sl synonym in marriage. Freedom is | The Iti'V. Till
'.
. i'..//, i/i'o/i lt,.f,ri,».,l I'hxn-li.X.ir: York.
doors being closed, in just five minutes the nicdi- these oxtraordinarymaiiifestatiònsappeiirsin tlie altogether, it was a marvelous performance. Illsnot breakinq’bonds to- tumble in qlltters, be | I'li'». JAMES w. sriliixii. (I. |i..
urn called for. a light, and the ropes were entirely' Mount Alexander Mail of August27tli and 28th. first effort lasted eight minutes, anil the second' ■
■
.
(Vo'/iOm <’»»lb‘ti»‘. Minn.
bruised tigaiiisl sfoims. ur bi-turn by.thorns. Itili । I'les. 'ITIOMAS
HULMES. |>. 0..
'
off'.
• : ••.- ■■
■
:-■'-.
.
about fifteen minutes. Ho.used tube eolors, and
it is conformino Co tlie laws in our institutions of
■
I’ni'iil I'lii'inltnii I’nlht/i’i hlitiililil, . The Professor looked earnestly, but in a mo : Plainly, there are plenty of-eases of this kind
for the Dean of Melbourne to make a -personal the rapid manner in which he spread and mixed,
•
.: justice mid Trulli. Pi-rsoiml. like political, free I’res. llKimiiE l.oii.Mls.'i», I)..
ment
gathered
himself
and
stated
to
the
people
'
AUrÙhttun
Vit'.
and rigid examination of. But will he? Nota
, 'donf exists not apart from that riuhtfnl and Indy
• •IL IL. f
Il l’ul
I oti'u.. ' . .
Hint he believed it to be all a tricky and if the au bit.of it. It is so much easier fora well-beneficed tlieni' on his palette was truly wonderful. His; . :
subordination whose noblest emblem and i-sttm,M M. PANTON. IL II.
dience
would
¡mt
him
in
(he
cabinet
tied
in
the
l'irttt rr/f-hf/ltriftn
Siti' York.
i clergyman, , in. a nleely-eushioiied chair in his 11- eyes at times -were entirely closed, and at othorsi
plc mi earth is■ household- fealty of one to one. The tiw. W.M. Il NK'IIOLSW.N.
!>. !>..
same way,he would tree himself as quickly. The i brary, to write of wlmt he Ims never seen, nor very nearly so; and when under full control, IksTh<i'love--so i|ii.sro|>i'esi'nti'i| and mismijiied is not
■
, ■■Tritilft/ rhuru/ù 'Xnrork. .V. J. audience culled |or this to be done, and were as
strives in the least t-o-see,.tlian to take the smallest became ejitiivly wiconwiovH. His hand was con,
• . .I»;.
a. Xumrk.
.. .. ...s aX.s ■!.
—a
mi occasionai ¡ippi't it ", I iki-’hiinqi-r mu) thirst, but The ttev. !■’.. II «•ft A VEX. Il,
sured t>y Mrs. .Stoddard tlmt an opportunity sle]i toward what he professes to be sueh.nyces.WM.l'XUr.VlKAxVKk (LIL.
n prineiph-. Not lit lie tinililii'd as an amimil,
trolled to move with the rapidity of lightning;
• ■ <
■
•
would
be
allowed
the
gentleman
to
try.
the
ex-pen-sarv
investigation.
Let
him
imitate
his
Maker,
: but to gratify as an atiqel. is its aim. In Hii-cnn- 1’rri. IIEfllEX
..... -AXHIil
—
•; .
■
IL IL.
and one would suppose that the rapid flights of
• .'»
■ • .
IwliiiHit Auhburu Tn(vi rf/itu, ■ inent at (he close of tlie seance. • The inedium was and say, “Let there be light,” lint as he has no
1 Ugni ho if God intemls discipline ns well its de
WIIEELEIL 1». IL.
.
then bound by the invisibles in a more intrieate claim to creative ¡lower, it would be as well, having his brush from one color to another could result
light. -The ¡ireai'hi't's of free love say Dial the l'tf.x.'. JOHN
.
.....
•• . Intra W'isliHiin riiir'eriittU. manner thturbv the committee—the rope for the
said it. to get up and strike a light. Sueli a light, in nothing but a MTptched diuib. Having secured
•
design of mitiire is a worthy posterity, which can Pn»f. J. IL \Y. SI.OA N E, I). H..
Urrnh.-.Tkrult.uiriil Sf inhitiri/; Alli'f/htiutà PO. purpose being thrown into the cabinet loose ; two were lie in earnest-, we have no doiibt that he, his canvas upon his- easel, lie sets a large musics
only come from parcnhil hariimny : but experi t’rof. .Xif.
■
LYMAN IL ATWATEIL I». IL.
minutes
only
were
consumed
in
the
process,
but
ence shows thill Ibis result comes best from law
/AL Prifibi/leriftii tltmrltrhf. Priiiriluù, X. J, it required ten minutes for the chosen expert- to might strike if ho were really disposed, if notât box to playing,.and the. work of painting begins...
Melbourne,'at Sahdhuiit.or C'astlemaine. Till he
•
.
fill wedlock. The riqhtway is not to abandon Theltrv. WILLIAM NAST. IL ÌL.
/•>/. /¡i r. Piihlirfitiun.t uF^MTT^;''(il(i/Tuhi‘l-itirììinatÌ. O; untie the inedium.; lie being obliged to acknowl does that, it is only reasonable that he. let the sub? And now, shades of Raphael and Angelo attend!
lllllrt-itige, biil to improve it. ami inake it what it Prof.
R, BE'I’IIELL ( I.ANTON. IL IL,
.
edge
that
a
knot.was
introduced
inthe
tying
jeet
alone : and the. same self-evidenttruthequal- The scene which followed beggarsail description;
purports to la-. The nisilimls-of-iiiiture concur •
•
P. E. Oii'iiiift/ St'huiil, rliil/tfb'lnliia,
with which lie was not previously acquainted, ' ly applies to David Blair mid Co.
'
’. .
’
with the dictates of reason' and the .generili stat- PiVS GEORGE 1 IL JOI'ELY-N. IL IL.
IHs brush nt times was in perfect accord with, the .
t'iillryr. Mich,
The manifestations were a perfect success iii
utes.of Innnau law to prescribe in Hie sexual re- PnJ. J. ITLLON'TON. IL IL. Albiftu
t’olbin. Moine;.
music; meanwhile, Ills left foot beat a lively tat■
every piirticuliir, ..turning the tables completely
The
apiiended
e.xlract.
is
presented
fronl
a
re

The
Rt
‘
V.
STEPHEN
IL
TYNG.
0.
II.
.
,
hitioirof man and woman the constancy of one
against the expert, as he acknowledged at ' th'e port of a pri vate séance held by Mrs. Jennie Fer top upon the floor.:. ills brush- made all manner
.
SI.
(ìcnri/r'ft
t'hitreh,
Xr-w
York.
to one.
•
The Hoìl .1. W. ('l’RRY.
.. .
.
close of the séance—he having then no desire to
There tin-also voices in us to hearken to. In
Sh in'ur uf Penrt.vi/IraniH’t’-finiftiliitiorttil Punventinn. be tied in thé cabinet as. lie .wished, at the: com ris Holmes, March 7th, and published in the col- of gyrations, darting front one end of the canvas
.
.
.
T|eetlu>vcn!s “ Ruins of Athens,’ Rubenstein JOHN ( (»LLINS. Emi..
--minis of the'London “Spiritualijit”. (newspaper) to the other with lightning strokes, with such
nf' Pi uiHti/Iranla t’oitslitittiunal Cnn.rf.ntinn. mencement.”
...
represents a umi liai bañil irecilitm step by step, Prof.MtILniluL.rSMITH-,
force ns to seiul Ills easel bounding over the floor,
LL.I).. Ilohurt f-'olbu'L A'. T.
Tim llaverhiU Publislier, of Marell 20th, gives for March ir>th :
’
.
fainter and fninti-r, so that you can hardly help l’rùf.THOMAS Sl’RiH'LL. ÍL (L.
lief; Pi't'sh.Tin iihji/irat N’<minar!/. Alhf/haii!/. Pa. an interesting account of the first séance inen“Three of the sitters, Mr. Strawbridge, Mr. and filling . tlie beholder with utter amazement.
thinking it is.marchimi away out of the hall. !So .I’....
rv J. N. RENILVLL. I». IL* Mhj’oIh ('uirtrkilib Ta.'
Bi-istowe and Mrs., Strawbridge, had what is Though.the medium was oblivious to everything .
goes tlm angelic troop- in the disiaiiei-j inaudible rnJ.
. a..., S.
. , T.
■. WOOJHi
.. . . .........
........... ■ 1(^11 li. Pa..
tioned.above, in ihe-course of whichdt says :
ri.L.- l.inrnhiff
Called 1 the ring test’ Each was called up sepa around him, the circle seemed spell-bouml. Someat length, if we do not attend to them, but listen l’n»L E. IL BROWN, hutruln l*it¡rrr¿ihi. Pu. •
"Last
evening
Sirs.
It.
K.
IStoddard,
with
her
W. PAÌ'TELL. Linrtihi rnirer.iitfi.:pii.
in the dark to hold both Airs, Holmes’s left their ehairs and crouched upon the floor in
rather to tlie donimi of ouï desires. Take away PittL'IX
|*n»f. •<. R. I» E N I) A I. L. Lhiroln Pu-irrrititu. Pu.,
son, De Witt C. Hough, gave an exhibition of rately
Immls, and while their hands were joined they .positions , to see the medium’s face during the
this inward speech ami you take away all worth l’ref. J. R. JAQ(’E>. Illinni.Ÿ IPmL!/hh rnire.ria(}i.
wlnit is calh'd.spirit power, at Tilton’s.Hull, to a felt
Prêt».
HA
’
-Vlll
rAl'L.
IL
IL.
■.Munklu'ffHifi
i'oHiyr.
0.
‘
each
other’s head anil arms all over to make
livimi for. Let us make ¡i still ¡dace in our bosom
largo and evident ly appreciative audience. The
iiAiiiti i-A-i'-riuisiix. iis.|.. ■ .
. ..
..
seance, and all .seemed drawn toward the canvns,
to hear it. B'ilii Ilie lundametilal laws of nations •r. il.
■Mr.mber nf Pt liti't.i/h'inti/t tXinxt tl al tonal Cnnvr.nhtfn. exhibitions took place in a cabinet, on the stage, sure there was no ring on; and without disjoining
hands, each sitter felt and admitted thdttim-rings as if, in the words of Massey, they would
,. and tin- divine celebrations of poetry like l’ara-
.- ‘Aiul numerous <»thei>.
. .
iii
a
manner
similar
to
the
Davenport
Brothers,
"Lcati oat tlieli'.«oiilsiiii(l llnleii!"
' disi-Lost, let ns join them hi the all-hail to the
tlie Eddy Brothers, the ElIisGirl, and others who were then lying upon the table. While the hands
connubial rite as a gift from a celestial hami.
The inspiration of Hie moment appeared to
. ■
. l’cciisuiir. ' ” '
, have been here in times past J. K. .lenness, were joined, Mr. Strawbridge was repeatedly
touched over his body, mid one of the. musical in
IVhen the sparrows on yoiuler branches find
The difference between ostentatious profession Esq., and D. B. Tennev, Esq., were : chosen a struments was playing at the same moment. sway every sensitive person in the room, and .
readÿ-made the woiidcn houses to shelter them
committee
to
examine
the
cabinet,
superintend
general so wide and
Suddenly a tambourine ring, encircled bv iron, your correspondent held his breath in astonish
better than any nests from the sun, wind and and indifferent practice, is in
.,
.
, ,
I the tving of the medium, Ac., and report to the ! came upon Mr. Straw-bridge's ami, and when a ment!
”
storm, must Hiere not bi- in their little breasts noticeable that, in our day. there
is no probnbdity iUHii('.11(.;. ¡¡1(. resllit ,,f thdr investigations.”
; „ ,, • sl ... ., ,
some imaginaliim ami dream of a mercy and of
In the brief spage of some twenty-three min
“f its ceasiir
...... ..............
the’K no joint^
Thi
to furnish "a theme ....
for .criticism ' After describing the process of tying, which
powerjibove their own by which lb-- home lias
‘ same ns usual,....
... , | ringt,,.^ Wls .|!sl) given ¡(, Mr. Bristowe under utes in the two sittings, he produced clouds, tv
the wire netting
been fashioned ami bestowed in which more d<-l- ami censorious ridicule. The Boston Globe was was much' the
beautiful sky, mountains, valleys, a lake, trees,
¡cate feeling» may unfold Ilion if Hiey were ruf making a notice of a sermon tlie other day, and, test, ring testi etc., etc., the editor says :
;' similar comlitioiis, and on the light living put up, rocks, Ac. He also makes life-like portraits of
a
wooden
tambourine
ring
was
found
upon
his
lied by the storm, or blown about in the exposed in the course of its very sensible and just obser
"Tlie most remarkable and astonishing feat of .
hollows of .sticks and .»(raw which alone they vations, it remarked that it was ludicrous to see the evening, however, was, perImps, the removal ■ arm. Air.«. .Strawbridge was called up for the the living, and under certain conditions, remark
could build for themselves? So what but su¡>erof the medium’s coat. This was sewed together, | ring test, ami Air. Rminll was reqiu sted to place able, portraits of the departed. He informed me
. nal wisdom and good ties.» Ims siib»t ¡luted the hu what a wide gulf, yawned between Christian in front, from his neck to his wai.st, after which a hand on each of her shoulders, it being stated that his spirit-guides are unwilling that he should
man household for the wild wanderings, unpro morals and the practices of so-called Christian a card was fastened upon it in such a manner as that otherwise there was not power enough left
tected right and chance connections of bnrbari- I'ojiiniunitii's. It said it would really like tosee to show if the stitches were broken. The ipedi- to get the ring on. In tins ¡nstaiice a welded iron pursue anj- other avocation. Hence he. is endeav
tins? Silver may lie made by workmanship moie a cli'l'g.viha.n daring enoiigli to rise in bis pulpit rtm Himi entered the cabinet, the doors were., flag, six inches in diameter, proriilrtl In/ Mr. oring to support his family with his brush. When
precious than gold,.and wood wrought into a
dosed, and upon being again opened, the coat SlrairMilgi'. «utl nerrr nrrii hi/ the mrtlittm 'till, the you reflect, Messrs. Editors, that Hie world is full
•price beyond, rubies, and tlie coarsest siibslanre ami recotaincnd to those who worship Mammon was found removed fidin the medium, and lying erettinu of theMiiiier, -wii* then fonnd upon Airs. of oil paintings which very rarely meet with a
,nml vilest umti'iial of our human imfiireis-shaped and Moloch to erect temples to the honor of upon the floor of Hie cabinet, and, according to Strawbridge's arm, whilst Mrs. Holmes's hands ready sale, you , will comprehend the difficulties
were lirmly held by hef.”
¿.by toil and suffering into angelic worth ami Iunior. these, their real gods.
'
■
.
Hie testimony of tin* committee, not a knot un
in his way. ‘ But who that lias a cultivated taste
There is a sentiment in»pired by .--e.':, founded
The following items of information arc from and
Says Hie Glob«' also“ As matters are now ar tied or a thread broken, as far as they could per
the means at command, would not desirca
on Hint great distinctioii, and liohlitiq eternally, ranged. it is «‘xfreiiii'ly «liflicult to discover who ceive. Thev attemi>t«'d to draw tlie coat over Hie columns of the same journal :
beautiful landscape produce«! as above described,
because'nmti is imiti and woman is woman—a
the mcdiiiin.'s. head, but were utterly unable to
ix EiHXUUKGH.—A PsVcllO- cs¡>oeially if lie had witnessed tlie wonderful
manly ami wonianlv love betwixt persons who ar«' Christians and who (ire not. Tni«'ti«‘al Chris do so without brenking tlie stifdies. The door | “Sl-IIlITt-ALISM
Society lias just been formed in Édin- manner of its execution ? Mr. Straight lias until .
coiistitntionally in their heimiscorrespond,whii-h tianity wiuild make a great advanedf Christian ’ was then dosed, ami in an almost incredibly : logical
under the presidency of Air. (J. B. Clark. «¡nite recently lived in St. Charles, HI., and since
no human ordinance can disallow, as a chief professions wore sepiiriiled froin Tagan deeds: । short space of time tlm coat, was placeil upon ihe I Imrgh,
Mr. J. I). Morrison, of 27 Grange-road, Edin he came to this city, his pietnresJiire in greater
-agency to educate mani;iml. But this regard is if those who adore wealth, however obtained,! medium, without a stitch being broken.”
burgh, is the secretary. Spirit circles have been demand than ever, llis friemlsnerebespenk for
as honorable ns it is lawful—a sentiment of |>uand results obtained."
i
him ii glorious fulur«'. '
"
. rity and ¡uiriliéation.' It aims at no outward in- and despise poverty, however illustrious, should j Gf the second séance,the Publisher of Mardi. formed,
“ Titi') PsYcHoi.oc.icAi, Committer.—Unoffi
J liave thus, Messrs. Editors, given you a par
Hni.'icv : it keeps a gracious distance, and iintici- i’i iise tin ir Snudili/ lip-n» riier to the Son of Man 22«! (after giving’a report substantially verifying cial
information
lias
reached
us
that
the
Psycho

tial
descripl
ion
of
wljat
I
saw
at
Mr.
Straight^
—pates 'angelic harmony.. This is truly free love. who liiid nowhere to iyy his head, mid cojne out the statements of Air. Currier concerning it), logical Committee of tlie Anthropological insti rooms, 430 West Madison street, Chicago. If ;•
But when the preachers of any lew cospel of frankly Tin' tlieir gospel of money:getting—I wo says in conclusion :
%
(
tute, -1 St. Mnrtin’s-place, Trafalgar^quare, will any of your numerous readers .think it e.xaggersex and unlimited iotereoiir-e assume that the
“Tim exhibition seemed to give the best of sat probably begin its work by inquirmg thoroughly nti'il, they can address Mr. Strelglit asnbovopor
proper issue of sncïi a teeling is in a llushly bond, leading articles of which are, we need not say, isfaction
the audience, who frcjiuently ap- intomesmerism. The old workers in mesmerism visit, liis studio and get an ocular demonstration
they proclaim a new sori of secession—a social disregard God. and swindle your neighbor." plauiied, to
at the dose of the séance, called who can give information on phreno-mesmerism of the facts. 1 leave you and them to speculate
llul'lifimitioH' H shows a relaxed and enfeebled There is tile meat and marrow of ¡1 whole fore upoji Mr. and
Sargent [the expert] to go into tlie and kindred .subjects, and lecturers who can show upon the possible results of such marvelous mepublie moral sense, whim clergymen, doctors and noon’s discourse in Hint. It goes home to the cabinet and
be tied'; but-he bad evidently wit experiments, should put themselves in communi diuniship upon the world of art in tin' future.'
ex- j ur vmeii^ a ml the bribed widow of I hew ict ini common understanding. The secular press are nessed some tilings
which to him were rather as- cation witli Hie secretary to the institute, Mr. J.
Chicago, III.
C. <1, F.
.
of tlie'man just hung in New A ork, unite with a beginning to see how it is themselves.
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MTUL 5, 1873
SONG OF THE MYSTIC.

'

(The tollowhiK fines« were (»‘lilted by Fnihor Kyan, the
author <>(. matiy chi’leo n»‘ins, who (s oftvn called “Thy
¿‘ofl-Prh'ftl StiJdl'T” of tlie Smith'.]
l«alk<lawn(li,. Vallvym Slh.ii,-,..
(town tlb'ilhn. vohcli'ss valley - alonel
Awl 1 hear no,t tho fall <»f a
■
.ArotUid nii*—save (<iMPN;itid n»y »>wn!
’And the hu*li of my heart is as holy
A.s Weis where Ajigeis have Hewn.
(.’»iienguAv.is I weary tif voices
Whose innbk* my heart could not win;
L<»ug ago I was wt'ary nf tiidses
‘
Thai fretted my sitai witli their din;
Long ago was 1 weary of piaees
WhiM-e I met but the Human and Sin.
1 AvalknJ through the world with the worldly;
1 craved what tlie. world never guv*’;
And I said: *• In the world i':idi
Thal Nhines-Uke a starmi life’s wave,
Is tmii'd on tlie sliioccs ol the Ileal.
And sleeps like a dream In a grave.”
And NlJB (lid 1 pine for the BeiTcrt,
Ami .-’1111 loniul the V also with the I rite;
1 sought ‘mid the Haman for Heaven,
But ranghi :i mere glimpse of Its blue;
And I wept when the clouds of ihe Moi'tiU
Veiled even tirai glimpse from my view'.
♦
Ami J tolled on. hvart-tlr.ed <«f tlm Unman; *
.
And 1 moaned 'mid the mazes of men;
Till 1 kt|clt long ago al un altar
.
And heard a voire call me; since then
1 walk down the Vali“y of Silence
. Thal Iles far beyond' mortal ken.
X)o yon ask wh:ii J found In the Valley ?
’TIs mv irtsHng-plare with the Divine; ' . .
And J Miai Um tout <»f ihe Holy,
.
<
And about me a voice said: ” Be Mine!”
Aiid then rose from tlie dcptlis of my spiril
Alicelm: •* My heart shali lie tlthie!”
.
.
’
Do you ask how I live In the Valley ?
•’ .
1 weep, and I dream, and 1 pray;
lint my tears are as sweet as the dew-drops
Thal'fall on the roses In May ;
.
And mv pi over, like a perfume from censer,
Ascendeth to <>od night and day.

r

1$

Æÿb.

»

banner
there is no discord. To prove Spiritualism natu
ral gains tlie esteem of sages anil idillosophcrs.
The Church has persecuted ; she will do so again
if allowed to gain the power. Activity is a conspieuous principle In our religion. We. are taught
that, in each sphere, wu continue to grow in di
vine things.
Closing, Mrs. Todd referred to tlie new concep
tions we luive of deatli; then, in a.very polished
manner, she recapitulated the leading points in
her discourse, emphasizing, also, the idea of
spirit-eonimunion.

$ a ii lier (iDorrcspo nben co.
l»r. Siiinuel <»rover.

8

LIGHT
'

others are. It is .of value to be kept for future
use aiid reference ; it will never wear out ; it is
one of tlie binding links between the two worlds.
Thank God! the thinner ".-.till lives,” and speaks
to starving tlioiisands !

The following note, from one of the best clair
voyant physicians in the city, and a gentleman
¡ possessing the fullest confidence of the eoinniu¡ nity, contains items of interest Io the public : ■
LIBEHAL LEAGUES.
Ehitohs Banx’eii or' l.iuii'r—After a period of
nearly eleven years in Dix Place, 1 have removed
Deàii Banneii-Would it not be a good idea
. Till-: SUNDAY SESSION*;.
I to No’. 50 Dover street, bet ween Shawmut avenue
Forenoon.—-A fair audience assembled at the i and Tremont street, eonvenienl to three lines of lor yon ioghi-, in your valuable i-olniims, à little
usual hour. J. <>. Barrett’s speech was the most { horse cars, where 1 hope to he aide to be of ser- advice to (hose about gathering themselves tointeresting feature of the morning session. He I| vice, in my xvay, to Die sick, as 1 have been in I get her into "Liberal I'lubs" thrmighmit tin
said : I am a Spiritualist from absolute personal '। tlie past. ’ My success as it public niedimii dales I i-mintry, for the purpose of representing (he neg
conviction. When 1 was a little boy I had spir- ।! bm’k thirteen years, and I leave if Cor those wlm
itual experiences. At that time, of course, I did II have known me Io testify of my usefulness Hum ative siile of the "God in the ( 'iinstit ut imi" qiics
not understand the philosophy of the matter. J. their own I'Xjiericuce, not wishing Io put myself I ti«»n ? 1 bnve emiversi'il xvith several persons up
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conducted paper in this section. The editors, be¡101 tied to m> particular creed, and wishing their"
readers til leave all I he. facts to which access can
be had, never stop to inquire what MotherGrundy
is " going to say about it.”
Dmdug the controversy that Infs bion so rife >h
Memphis and the .South, sinci* January, the edi
tors of that paper have thrown open their collimils'to both sides of the question, giving all ini
equal chance. Their reports of spiritual lectures
hale liecii as perfect as auv sj mq.s'is could lie.
If Spiritualists and LilmralKts South want a
family paper, limy will do tlieni'rlves, and thu
eailsi- of fr.-e speech, a favor by subscribing for,
the .Memphis Avalamlm.
l.i'tli r troni Alary IC. Tiu'ker.
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spirits as we are with our friends in earth-life. for their liberal patronage. 1 have, diiriug my might not .*ob> be. \\ hen stich intelligent Ingots 1
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i an«' nut il a nia*k hr shown me bearing as sinkTim spirit-world and this world are mutually re , slay in Dix Place, idlicinted at ime hundred and as Ilie Kev. Stejdieii IL Tyng,
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our being. IV« can becoine traiisligiired in light 1
same thing. I nee, r lunch strong drink, Imneu
and ’’glory. Oh, those holy-moments ! 1 have I n gooil recommendation. I hope, by strict atten should turni themselves into a single body, in op
been blessed with such seasons of exaltation, and 1 tion Io business where 1 am now located, to de position to tlm common enemy. Lei us not be was-pei (ee(|y sidTer: I am./.ef. to.mv knowledge,
a psychological subject, hence canmit consider
how nnich they have comforted me 1 I seemed i serve mid receive a fair share of patronage. The
to bo in harmony with (lie grand symphonies of Ì poor are ever welcome. 1 have no particular day too sanguine ; do not put too unteli tallii in the mysi'll ps)clmliigized ; I did imi attend Dr Gor
In ihe hush of the Va'ley.of Slhmre.
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Ami ill»' iiiHsle floats down the deep Valley,
the liird's sweet song was an erudite sermon to 1 cheerfully all days, as the tune nmv roijje when I make a determined stund mar; ami “ nip in the
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Till each tinds.'i word for a wing,
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me ; the eooing of the dove was a poem of love to
That to men, like Ihe dovesof the Deluge,
Inui '.’ this germ of what would finally result in
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have conjured up his image in /<zmy/G fairy realm
The message of Pence they may bring.
my famished soul; the falling walers of a sylvan ! ward niy bi'ni'faetois with money,
• • jhit far on the deep there are billows
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the peace of God xvus mine.
And I have heard songs In tlm sllemm
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ever lor the emise of truth timi, hu-1 one anolher Io our own particular, unimportant
Now, a word about seances, said Mr. Barrett. ,i I remain
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Ami 1 have had dreams In I Im Valley
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Let us see if we, cannot lenrn something. Are inanity,
inanity.
. Ou. bAMUi.i. <<ttov i.K. i views, but take for our, watchword, “ religious 1 eanuDt lor one momi'lil I'onei'lvi'that Ilio disi-m’
' Too l(/l tj for language ip reach.
| bodied intelligence, who presides with such’
you orderly in your seances ? Open, them, I ad- II . Hunton.
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• . ' I Ireedmii, and unite in crushing this nut idniris-- I watchful care oyer my daily tra usaci ions, would
Andi have seen thoughts in the Valley—
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We liave chronic dotditers among us.- Ite child-i
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. । tian movement toward what would, result, ulti- I have permit led. me to transmit to you so gross a
Ami tlirv wear Indy veils on their faces— .
:
Their hmtstepNCJUi KCiurely be heard;
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like, negative, teachable, and you will be blest, ! Spirit Lights.—1). B. Hale writes from Got-; mutely, in the resurrectiim of the religious perse- : falsehood.. .. .-.
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Tlmy |i!iss through the Valley, like Virgins .
rest assured. Ue pure : forego all filthy habits. । linsvilte under reei'iit date ns. follows : 1 noli I ! eplimis nl’oDierdiiys. Yim may have gjven some !
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i wlml became id Ihe lurin lif tin' Indy I described;
enter your aunospliere unless it is pure ¡mil holy. detilh of Henry Champlin nrNew London, who :
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Ye hearts that are harrowed by earn?
Spiritualists are ijoing. on in tills direction, 1 was a well-known Spiritualist. The notice sug- ; lor the past tew months, been living under the ■when (he. 1111-diiiiH ’(seemingly exhausted from
.• . Jt lleih alar between mountains, .
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And God and his Angels are there;
community
gested some recollections of a slight tteqmiililnlii'e ;
know. Lot us rejoice.
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m.x oppmtunitics Die nr.unjesjmions) dropped down in the centi«
Ami nue Is the dark Mount of Sorrow,
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Afternoon.— Benj. Todd started the conference with him in October, ls5U,ol which I wrote tue i funder coiiimiiiiity rijh-s) lor knowingwhat was id one of the parlors, where directly over-his
And one Hie bright Mountain ol Prayer.
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following
incident,
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was.published
in
the
in this wise : We boast tliat ours is a seieidilie rei being said and dom'. prmind eon., upon this qiiesligton. Is our seienee formulatedWhere nre Hartford DailyTimcsthesame umilili, nsfollows: ' lion, were limited. Lot us be awake in I his imd body was a rhiindelier with gas jets in lull- play,
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ami on . recovering somewhat rose and sat on a
its rules'.’ Who will, evolve order out of chaos'.'
We have.a mighty xvork before us. We have ac I tained in New London, where 1 termed (he nc i ter, and preserve our religious rights ns Thomas sola near-by, andm lull view of the members
1
INDIANA.
complished a great ileal, but we must labor on. I quninlancc of a .Spiritualist, and wiis invited to Paine, George AVushinglmi, and the rest of the constituting the. elicli', ’’there..was no apparent
Spiritual¡eM in Mirli¡¡/<in Cil//— Detail« of the
Bro. -Barrett wanted to know wliiit tlie sci I spend Ilie evening al; the house, ol a neighbor.. formers of our Constitution, gave them Ions.
idiice where he cimld have deposited-1 lie eloOms
■ Mom Meeliu.fi in Union Hall, Mareh nth ami entists knew. Wlmt <lo they khoxv about intui I 'l'ivo tables were placed in the iniddle of it- large
.Brelhren, be alive, ami keep, with tongue and ami tlm figure (hat timi term exhibited ; and
• ‘.Hh—Kloi/ueiit S’ik'i'c/h'.* bp Mre. Marian, 'J'oiltl tion?—iibont mind?—about spirit? 1 believe in 1 room, and around these were seated nine men
■ and Muer«. 'I'oihl ami Harrell—¿Vote«.
the/necessity for having a scientific Spirilpiilism ' aiiil six women,. each
, . with their hiinds placed on . pen, tliis.question ol freedom from or slavery Io until this is.explained, I shall still adherir to-my
formulated:
but
1
would
give
linin'
fora
genuine
i
the
tables.
Atti'isinging,
pi.ix ermid vxhol tntion, . the so-called Christian.Phurrh helorc the people view of its heilig ii spirit."Let me add, no one aje
Michii/an Citi/, Imi., March 10(A.—Messrs.'Ed- niedhnn, in tills resp’eet, than for all the kmixvl- I 1 everyiim,,,
everything bchm
being .h.iie
done 1deei
’nlly iiii.l
and in nnler,
order,’ Those whir Ir.ive 'already formed clubs, and re|1.e*.niiy
.priiaeljed (lie. medium who could have aided in
itors, learning timi theru xvas lo he a grami imtss edge 1 can gain from books. We have bigoted | some one suggested I m niiig oil the lights, when
duei'il their workljigs to system, .should give Ilie removing eilhei' the habiliments or apparatus, if
meeting among thè liberala of tiiis city and vieiu- scientists. What we. xvmit is a xvi'll-develojied after sitting a few ni.iiiutcs, a bright light ap- ,
result id their experience to others who are
noi
........
ily, youreorrespondeii^journejcd hither to galli mediumship in eomiection with science; thcii xve Beared near the eentie ol the (able on the lelt, ।
shall conquer.
,
I passing slowly over Die table on the. right ami ! so fur progressed, I itm sure Hie “ Hmmer ' wijl. ,zl preler risu-lung iny eoiichisions lliroiigh Ilio
ci' a few item.s lor tlm remlers of tiro Banner of
ltrs. Maritui Todd folloxved with an eloquent I «lisnppeniiiig ; soon atmlher nppemed nt nemly , ,•<•,us a place in its cohnims, xvlivrelw w’e hr.iv testimony ,o) -my mm ,senso-, ami noi through
tight. .
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address. Her theme was "My Keligion.”
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Lmid passed directly to Ihe forehead of one iif the ;
hoeii eiirrectly iiifirriimd) there is lunch lo exiisMichigan City is near the head of Lake Michi . On
.Sunday night; a largo audience assembled }
.... - at- **••■
,*,..i- .........
•-.
F.i.meii K. Ndiiton.
women
(lie '■■*..
table........
and* ......:
vanished.,
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pcrnle, yel I do imi swerve troni anytlnng I havu
gan. It contains, some live thousand inhabi In Union Hall, Prior to tlm lecture, there was a i of
these lights appeared at irregular, intervals
Hhniril, A’. )’., Marek th, is"
■asserlyd.; mit frolli nlftinOep,- |mt ffom tlm reti
tants. Tlm inodesi-lodlilng homes of hardy and brief conl’erenee., Benj. Todd xvas- Dien intro- dtii lngl he half hour while the room wns'ilnrkencd..
sons I bilie staled, I am very respeidtlitiv,
honest mechanics are to be seen on every side. (hiced .as tlie regular speaker. He said his sub-| Alter lighting the room, I expressed surprise al
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xvould be, "The World's Idea of G,nd ; and the wonderful appearances, but was assured by. ,
■ •
. .
■. M Aitv II. Tt:<-KEit. The railroad repair shops and the ear mnniifac- ject
the Viiricil Manner of Worshiping Him.” Mr.
present Unit they were very common occur- i
lorit'S give, employment to. a large number of Todd spoke substantially us follows : Do not he those
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of,
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Soi-iefy
t
renees, which, on inquiry, I have corroborated
hands.. Improvements lire lieing made in. the too hasty in accepting a nexv doctrine. Do not by iinhnjieiie.htiblc testimony in ditliirent-pltires.. nl Spiritualists, held in Odd Fellows' Hull, the |
be
too-I'lasty
in
rejeelmg
new
theories.
Weigh
harbor, and (lie prospects for the city—so the
Now if these things are so, would it not be well following residulimis were . presented'by A. (.'
all tilings
scale of reason.
Each ■ man ere- for.some of our uiniM to al tempt to solve some <, in'the
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knowing-ones iillirm—are bright.
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Itobinson, and adopted by the meeling :
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ales his own God ; therefore nil differ. We can ot these mysteries'.'”
■ ■ .
Churches are numVrous, apd, judging tilings only comprehend ns much of thwlnlinite as our
Whereat. In the Banner of Light id March 15th !'
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AN EXPONENT
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Henry (ilram]din was the gentleman referred 1 a letter
.appears, signed " F.inma Ilaldinge-Brit- |
from the platform of rationalism, conservative. own faculties:will allow. ThnsJvill always lie to in.tllii above article, mid he possessed medium- ■
or
ior.
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•Christianity is: the ruling jiower. Still there is tin unexplored reuliu before us. What is Idola istic power, ami spoke under influence at the. ten,” in which isi'ontnined the billowing r "
"Willi lll'i'f i't*lillllllO’<'.s wlin. lliiih’i|ti-*.|eiu-e »1 j,
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the liberal element always to lie. found. • Broth try? Our Christian friends talk about the time ref erred Io;
ii I ii (li I n ix a live 1*1:111**11*1. sillier the ixilili. lent h-.nl Sj.li heathen. Thev say Die worship of an image is
On the nboye ovc.nsion there were fifteen of us I llllilllslll 0* he I'ltllOllUuli’il Willi ¡Illi! ilis-'l;lris| b* IIh- p-;li-)*.
ers Eddy, Hitchcock, Gustin and others are idolatry. True. But does not; the clergyman,
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in harmony, and the spirit-lights brought vividly i till' ruling, iim! -Iliriil.-fi nil i’. o.-11-i- l**r hi*:iry-ln;;ul*'*l.s*'nsiiavowed ¡Spiritualists, rejoicing in their freedom, when. he. prays orally to God, f«;riii ail iiiuige, in I to
mind similar mamfestiitions recorded in the i alth’s. by nnilnl.’ihilng :i ।»I** 1 b*i n> wb -r,- linpuiv nun:i’s :uul
and full of zeal for the spread of the truths of his mind, of Deity ?-and is not that idolatry ? I second chapterof the Acts, of tlm early mediums, 1 sliiiliieli-ssiliii’lrlin-snri' pren*'b*,*l. iiii.l**r I lb' gill-ent Snlrlli'iiii.isiiiii
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.Spirituali.sm, E. V. Wilson and Lois ’Waisln ookwhere it is said :
.
which the soul can grow; that is, by aspiration. ! . “ They .were all with oim ueeord in one place. . And IFAi i'iit«, 1’iider (lie abiive deelnration Die •
•nr have,spoken liore thiv past winter. Charles Inspiration then blesses the soul. Aspiration to
,
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- s # And there appeared unto I hem cloven idea is.ctinve.yeil tliat whoever dares to eniiiic.ialr 1
ICeed, the. Davenport Brothers, Harry Bastian the great uiiiiidividnaBzed spirit of the universe. tongues
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like us of lire, and it sat upon each of tlioliglus in relation Io the soeiid question under t
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and his friend (Air. Taylor), have stirred up con is what 1 iiieitn. The world stands in need, eon- them.1'
the niinii' of Free Love, lliust of necessit y endorse |
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siderable interest in phenomenal Spiritualism. tinned the speaker, of an every-day God and an
And we find difl'erent phases of spiritual mani nniiniilisui-and-...give--encoiirut'i'iiieiit In Imnry- I William u ihit. Lt.mu«' «'»»i.nr.’ Haa< b. Hjcil
every-day religion. We want a religion cheap! festations all through that Hook.
■headed sensualities; and “ <
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•As yet our friends have nut formed any organi enough for tlie working musses.
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zation. They are determined: to accomplish
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something before long, however. Talk about make their God out of the chnrtfeteristics of their
(,'. Woodhull,- Latirn <'uppy Smith, M; S. Huail- ! .lis'lisi; Axo. I ss litri .1 il I. ui.ioisi,; rlaSM'il ¡is f.illuws; •
COTTON GIN POUT, Monroe Co.-Il. G. II. lev, Nellie L. Davis, Nettie M. I’ease, Anna .M. i LITEI.’A I.’Y DEI’.Vh’TMENT. hiaiiinl Novelbuilding a Imll is now the order of the day.
■ 'own mimlH. In proof of this, he cited historical
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it is strunge to me thut tlie religious world, Moses Hull, IL B. Stmer.-Wiii'icn C'lnise, L.’ K, | .Ilmis Iri'fii I- i.*'in h ;uid (u-uiKUi anihors; ■ ' • . ■
world. He referred to the spirit: of caste in the
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arc advocates ol that theory entitled FriT'Etivt':
ference, which whs full of interest. Bro. Todd demon, Caste. Christianity, coming from llinT |
> to manliiml—yet, so far as I am informed, they
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opened ilie. hall, stating the circumstances whieh ilostnn instead of Judea,, was full of the “ I am |। entirely ignore it. 1 wrote to Die editor ol my llierel'orc, ~
InlefeHt. th** tjdrlhial I'hlh 'npbv. Hs’Phenotnholier than thou ” spirit. Next, the speaker
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grow to imposing proportions,: that we should
be obliged to pass ihrongh severi-!* ordeals in Hie
future than any to which our faith and patience
bad lu-eii subjected in the past : and (Imt although
wè limi in a iiiea-ureoveri'iime ignorance, bigotry
mid superstition, we wen.' bem-efoi ward to prepride, and
pare mu-elves
malte«', ri'lvasi'd -from Hivir rvslraints. lint tlie
proiui'v al-" vmuc to u-- frvi-Iy mid fully, that wv
should uudvi all vircuinstain'es bi* prvsvrvi'd from
b:um, mid with othvr workers, be in-lrumeuliil
io Hu* lumi establishment oil eartli of o/cx l•■li■

Reintirktible 1‘henoiiienii in PiTM'iice whatever to -operate on tlie inlhumnable ether
" oi' .Hrs. Harj- M. Ilnrily.
until it pleased the unseen ones to allow it. Dr.

APRIL 5, 187».
Timely .ANNtNtaiice.
We briefly adverted to the fact in our last issue
that we were in receipt of numerous letters of
fering us assistance 11» various ways, and that we
should publish some of them, or .suggestions from
them, in our next issue. Upon reflection, we
have decided to defer their publication until we
have definite information from several liberalminded gentlemen who have proposed to donate
a considerable sum for the purpose of aiding us
in establishing the Baxxeii on an enduring basis.
In (be meantime we print, below three brief let
ters, which tell their own story. Others of alike,
tenui' will appear in due tiirte.
Banxeh Fkieniis— I gave a lecture Tuesday,
.Mmch 251 h, for the benelil of the Bannerol Light.
11 was a stormy night, so we had but a few present.
Hood Bro. .Mayhewpresided. look thirteen dol
lars, xv liicli I here enclose by post-olliee iu*der ;
liso I wo subscript ions. Shall do more, as can,
to help you.
Your for “ Light,
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veal iteell' te mini by all t’hv applianì'es and ngvii- but for this brief and somewlmt confidential di ' party were invited to the basement, where thry seed was there sown which will; in due time,
eies ihaf cali "pernii* iipmi Hu* Inumili mimi. -.'l'Iii? gression, mid jnvoke the aid mid sympathy of all I weremarshaled closely around u black walnut speak forth its work in nodding harvest ears 1 • vivid picture of what constitutes ttue religion,,
which could be summed up in practical good!
medhiiiteite their wik Inif. il.i tlie inaili, illey who are moving on, by Ilie same open way, to a
। extension table. Three common slates of vnryiniliieiiée oiily t ili' individiml ; w ho in l'iivli inworks for the benefit of humanity. Spiritualists ,
stalìée.is Iiiìdrv.s-ed; limi ótber agi'iieics ¡ireW.lIlL truer, deeper, mid profounder knowledge of the I itig dimensions were laid upon the table, and on
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TllKOIlOlli: l'AllKEB.
ences. The control visibly changes the medium’s
Ifciw it rimdiTs his eartli-hoiue happier and itearer hood. It is time-to make the fanatics feel the
' Mr. Owen, in explanation, declared that to his evil in the way in which marriage, gave the man countenance ; bis voice and manner of address
tKali it ever was before : how hevarries wilh him
supreme
control
of
the.
woman
’
s
person
and
prop

to tin- in,arts of business, Io the workshop, the power of Liberalism by telling them that, by the knowledge there was not a line of writing inside erty. There would always be corruption in gov while lecturing are also changed. Our correspon
fai-tory. the bar, the forum; the pulpit, ami the path they elect to go, they cannot be clothed with । the slate when he closed it, and that, so far as he
dent does not know whether the first chapter of
study, the hearts and prayers of those whom he, power or dignity, they cannot be raised to public • knew, no one possessed a key to the lock. A ernments while there was an unequal power
his
(Mr. Hull’s) new book, “The Hereafter,”
has loved on earth, imt who have passed from ' station, and they cannot expect to'receive any j brother of Mr. Garrison then wrote on one of the granted to the sexes in administering its affairs.
was written underthat influence or not, butsays :
sight, and that all his actions and thoughts are i
known to thmisinds of witnesses who are aux- ! favorfrom which their bigotry justly debars them. ordinary slates—“ William, I am glad to seo you.
“ Certain we are that it is logical and thoroughly
it is high time to arouse amt. look
The Physical .Hani fesiations.
............................................................
. .. this Brother James "—his message receiving Hie'ae: inns for his wi'lfare. He will .be encouraged, Liberals,
scientific.”
"
tbvi'v’fnre, to ili'dicnte bis heart, his faculties, ami j mntter straight in the face ! If freedom is finally knqwledgmi-nt of that gentleman ; the daughters
While bigotry, superstition and malice are ram
oppurtuIlies, even on earth, to the service of truth ■ jeopardized and lost. Liberals should not have to ' of Thomas R. Hazard—“Anna” and “Mary”—
K?” We call attention elsewhere to a deserved
pant in condemnation of our mediums in differ
, —ri'inviiilii-ring that earth itself is but the avenue i
w rote ir recognition of their father's presence ent sections of tile country — persecuting and endorsement of one of our most able anil devoted
" to Heaven. ..
'
. .
! reflect that it was through their fault.
while he held the slate ; and the reporters, of prosecuting theili—the independent secular press workers iimtha spiritual vineyard—Bro. Lyman
in April,'ts.M,-** we issiteli .our first tlmnber,—
knowing when we did so tliat the fivld of poleill- i i-'i’-Mrs. R. IC Stoddard and son (DeWitt 0. whom there who several in attendance, were is filled with reports of the. wonderful manifesta- C. Howe. It'is indeed pleasant, in this era of
ies we were entering would subject us to much 1 Hough),Will return to Boston.to-day, and hold a treated to laconic messages like, these : “Boys tions occurring all over the civilized world. ln< ■ condemnation, to know that there are unselfish,
contention and more or less financial ditlieiilties. seance at Nassau Hall Sunday (to-morow) even of the press;” “Do n’t color these facts: ” “ Re this issue we print the report of a remarkable whole-souled Spiritualists in different sections of
But we could not have been aware that we should ing, and will make engagements fid* private se- port truly, boys." • As an additional emphasis in séance recent I y held in tlie presence of a report the country who are-willing to so fully express
this respect, both gas jets in the room were in er for the Boston Daily Herald, which, coming, their respect- for our public lecturers and me■
be subjected to such terrible ordeals as we have anees during the week
stantly extinguished, aiid considerably more dif as it does, from a skeptical standpoint, shows iliums. We cordially welcome Bro. Howe to New
since been compelled to confront.
IMCOKTANT STATEMENT.--It Is lllHlrrstodil tll.lt .'ll) order
In reviewing the past, when We,issued the first has Ih'pii Issued from the Treasury, direct tug the retention ficulty thmi usual was found in relighting them, tliat there is at least one independent daily paper England, and venture to aver that he will be well
' .
.
.......
number of Volume Twenty-Five,. March 20th, of the whole anioiiut of the earnings of the Union I’acllic a match in full blaze seeming to have no power in Boston’riW itfmid to tell the.truth~'am\ do jus received by our people.
Central Pacific thilhords for the malls ami transporta
tice to mediums, poor martyrs that they are of The French anil German .governments have exchanged
1S0II, we said that we bad lived to see the sacred and
tion. Inorder to carryout the recent law of Congress on • *A dear friend of Sir. Owen, who had long since passed to
the nineteenth century.
cause advocated by us years ago, when itsdisci- the subject.
spirit-life.
.
ratifications of the treaty_fpr.the evacuation of France,.
null.

an.I
•• I %-
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This eeh'lirated test medium, witli wliose nume
as cnnnvvti'd witli livr spvcialty olir rvmlers and
I thè pillili«* are su fainiliar. ha-, lieeii inaili' thè re
i i-ipivnt (as we tool; ocrasion to >(atv in a previous
is-111') uf a style of devvlopllii'lit tntally ililìi-ring
i frinii anything she has prrvioiisly experh-ni'vil.
I flic novel exemplifications of invisible intelli
gence and power which have cliaraelerizi'd the
J Svlect I'ii'i'les which she Ims livid liolu lime to
i Hmv during thv pa.-t month, haw bwn Ihv spring !
' of niiivli woiidvruiviit and various inquiry.
j
j On Friday vvening, Man'll 'Jslli, our rvpoiter ,
wilh. or even known. 'We have passed Ilirqllgh ' was privileged to be present at one of these .
Ilie lir-t -evi-re struggle tints far triumphantly. friendly mid social svauws, at her rvsiib'iicv. No.
thanks Io the invisible powers that Imve so faith j I-Coiii'iird square, Bo-ton. The company <'"iifully kept tlii'ir promises -. mid now we are in tlm -isted ot Ihe host and hostess,ill'miu Lloyd
mittet ol Hie sec......
in which eii\y. priile Hinirisoii ¡nul son, Robert Hale dwell and Miss
and malici' aie lakiiig a promiiieiit pari. I-Tom Owen. Dr. Bartnl, Timinas 1!, llaznnl. I.ieuls.
tbis, too, we diali emerge vietorioiis. l'or, we liriu- Dyer ami Greene of the I'nited Slates Navy. '
ly believe olir Work is of llod. and thai thè pnw- ('apt. Irwin, of the Bn-Ion Ciistoni House, .Mr.
i'l's ol darkiiess will not be allnwvd to piviali Itbeth, correspondent of the Faris “ Figaro,” )
agaiiist us. luiliT'd. we wi'rv .-issured yeais ago mid several other individuals. . Aeeording to |
by unr goiul sti'-.ulllist l'rh'lid, Tlieiidnie Piirkvr.. eastern', the first part of (he seanee.-triiaspired in :
Ibi' Presidelit of olir Spiritual Cirele, timi Ihosv tlie tasty parlors of Ihe house,.the company, bi;who werv tur us turiiiitnuniberedjb.osi'Aiho wviv iiig-niostly.seated in the front apart incut, while ;
•again-.l ti". In IsTI. be gavo lothv World (Ihiough Hie chandeliers in Imlli, as also the jet in Ilie j
ihe Mi'ssage Ili'pai'lmvnt ) thè rollìi ol thè labors hall, wi re clearly to be seen through the open;
oi l.liose ministering spirits whii-had liom Ilio clours.
•
..
i •lirst l'oopi'i'nlvd wilh u.s, as wvll às a skvleli of
Al about the hour of eiglit, the party being eli- :
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APRIL 5, 1873.
I.ymiiii

Howe.

In the Bible!”

-

Mother, lowering her spectacles, and ap

litxuttod. Th:H \vi*. Ihe menilicis i»f (he Ficsl Suelutyuf
SpJj’iliinliMs ol Chb'tim. Hint wli<» biive atlumlcil the leehire.iuf n;ii’ bi'»ilh»*i*. I.y innli C. Huwc. »lin ing 1 he l:isf yeiir.
lake pleasure In giving expression (»• the high esteem In
which we hul»l him ns a man ami as a speaker strung ami
truthful lu si’iilimunf. clear ami h’.gbal hi expression.'m
once natural nml phenomenal, ami ihe peer.ul any In the
liekl: a ml « " rmnmem) him ," ilie klml leguxls "5 all win»
sei'k for Ihe Irulli as »b*liver»*»l by tlie saints who speak
thniuj’h lilni «Itli uiulur.’lamllng ami power to vllili ¡uioii.

j Men's (’hrislian A sM»rl:it b >n, and reaiTo-d its dr*t imi I bin,
:
; Oo bring oprm’.l. Ii'ivih iniihd to c.inialn thr tolluwlng
t ••Send me anotherfai rrl <»l that gin.”
|
J
। Movements oí' l.eetiirei'sánd llediunis.
j
. Til»’ RevJ
Severance « III utniiineneu a cour
;
I hits on thr rhrmmi-.'im ami riiRusophy of sphlitmlLm.
al Miish- Hall. Si. Albans, Vt ..on.lhi' '.li st Sunday of April
, Mrs. Nrllir.l, T. Brigham will >pc:ik at Ti-tcj-hmo*. N
I Y.. .lune7th mid sth.
i
Allyn will speak In Tiilladelpliíii. I‘a., durin;
| April:Fannie
In Wilmington. Del.,.during May: lu Spvlugtlcld.
| .Mass., during
June: In Swampscott, Mass., during duly
! Address as above.
<»r Stnm-Jmm. .Mass,
. .
-| . rrofessor E. Whipple speaks ilnrlng April at- Worcester

IlillTTAS-s .hH USU. "I S|i|r.Uii:il », l>-ii< <-. I.m-rriimi-.

I

As Bro. Howe expects to labor in New Englaud next tall ami whiter, 1 wish to say n word
to our Eastern friends i-oneerning Hie imin and
his lectures. I met Bro, IL, for tlie first time, in
Wimkegan, 111., last. March, at Hie Anniversary
Convention. I was so impressed with liis earnestness and .-Ii-rling immhood, his intelligence
and imolitriisive deportment., that I sought, a
more inliniafe acquaintance. . Ills life is interior,
Ids feelings tender as a mother, and lie enlists Ihe 1
love and hi'iirty good will of all who mingle with !
Ids presence. "Moreover, lie is an orator of the ।
highest order. 1 n I he desk bis altitude is easy, I
earnest, eoinmunding, without ostentation. His
voice is silvery, lull of compass, and so tender
with pathos and rich in spirituality as to raise
tlie tide of feeling to the brim in every auditor.
- But lie does not speak alone to the feelings; he
addresses the intellect us well. A logical coberence. runs through all his discourses: each
thought is grounded in material fact, and given
n spiritual selling. He is one of the few speak
ers who address bolh intellect nnd' heart, and, nt
tlm same lime, exhibit Hie graces of literary cul
ture! Some of his improvistil ions are tho liest I
ever heard. In all men and in all Hungs he --ees
a glorious ontemne, and he infuses so much hope
and eliet'i' into all his discourses as to inspire his
auditors with trust in Goi| ami hiiinanil v.
.
I write the above, without solicitation or knowl
edge. on the part <>(’. Bro. Howe. He'is sin'gularly mildest and retiring ; never blows the adver
tising trumpet: desires only that merit shall re
ceive atlentioin 11 I can lie instrumental in introduciug him to tlie favorable consideration of
our Spiritualist friends in tlie East, I feel Hint. I
shall thereby do them a service, and honor the
cause we all' love."

ADVERTISEMENTS

KtuiNtiH Cuci lie Itailiniy.

proaching Ihe n-mlrr In a very .scrutinizing attitude, says:
This favorite lino extends front Kansas City
K. Whipple writes from (Jliieago, Ill., ns ”Kill It! kill It! It Is the very llilug that has burn uiUlng
tinti Leavenworth, ilii-oiigii tlie fertile State of
■Uieyiook-niarks!'
’
.
’
follows:
.
Kansas to Denyer, in Colorado, i!3‘i mih's. Bare
“Permit me a few words, through your beloved
iliinian nature Is sorimstihiteil that all see ami Judge opportunities are offered to the public for homes
Bunner, relating to the ptthlie ministratidps of iH’btcr In the (Utah's of »»Ihor men than In I heir own.
in a section of country uiistirpassi'd for produc
onr brother, Lyman G. Howe. Bro. Howe, came
tiveness a lid healthl'nlness. The State Capitol,
to Chicago a year and a half ago to fill n two
Stato University and Stale Agricultural Collem'
Hoco tr.’h live prolopbiMU. six iinnrlsor st»:
months’ engagement. Uis lectures proved sti ne-,
tire located tiloltg its lino, and the uenoral riltteaNow *1 Is dumi pmtoplasm. unni iii»»it?
ceptahle Hint lie was engaged for one year, which
Nu folco bas boon li»-i.
the rliomlsts wllkslmw:
timuil facilities are uneqmiled. The reputilii>»i
' Tho world Is as rich ns beinre.
.
he. Ims met, closing his labors here the last of
of.Kansas
is unsui-passed- asan a”cieultuni Stale.
All th»* ab»nis arc Imre, all tlm bulhkrs arc hen*.
January.
By n-feiTinji to tin- I’niti-il States A m ietili m a I
Atul bettor work watts (Imiu. (to <b<iibf.
Yon zualnfs, who 11,-iimir fot- veiigoam-«’ m-voi o.
During this whole term (which was rather long
l!e|>ni'ts, it will in- seen that Kansas hail a greater
Do you know whai von 'n’ laikiiig ab»mt ?
for ilmiTniit times), Brother II- has been greeted
average yield lo Die nere of tlie cereals Ilian any
with umformlv large audiences and the most cor
and ai the greal fruii l'air»belìi at l’liiíThe Daily (¡lobe's ••April.fool " p’.trag •apli 1» Its l<sm* i»f ' ....... ''
dial support, liiid lias left the Society in a better Ilie 1st Inst. w':is e.\eeedhigly appi'-prlale I lore II I
udclphin,
liii-hiumid.. Bostonaiid
.......
......Albany.
. •«. Kansas
.
,.
tmnlW'iiil i'ondition than lie found it. So univer •‘HrlttluHti Voting nil! I«. Inlet th-nd .it Trriitnni Tcmplr look lite tirsi prentiuins
fot- Un; lincst display of
’ sally was he esteemedHint- Dr. S. .L A Very, Pres Ibis evening. "
fritils. For thè plettsure fravelor of invaliti, a
ident, Dr. Davis and J. L. Hunt offered to as . Where'» Kalloi l; ?
varieil tind i-bai initit; landseape is presentali : alni
sume the responsibility of engaging their favor
Dr. I’riTuns Is hi'.'illiig liirsh-k m Un- >oinh wlih great th<“ di-tight Itti air of < 'oloratlo, and thè eelebrtiled
ite speaker lor another year, but having other! tvrrss, as wc Hirn by <nir rxrh.’tnges.
warni and boi .stiliti »pr^iy netti- Denver, "ivo reduties and ohjei-ls, our brother declined their gen
newi-d lite lotliC'Weary, and re»tore bealih lo thè
erous proposal.
’.
We arc md to snpposf that the
w;ml s «.mblhiy beca um* sick. llnii’l l'ail to tiike a trip over thè Kansas
Its
light
mid
rhaiigraldr
leaves
d.uo-r
l<»
thr
music
oï
Ilic'
The following resolution was handed me by
l’aeiiie Bnilway, and if yen want a munì homo,
Dr. Avery, President of the Chicago Spiritualist brerzr. nor to conclude that a man larks htaLUIty ami solile aioli''
il » line.
■
Society, with request to forward lo Banner of j sliriigth of - mind'brrausc hr may rxhildt an or< a>loual .
.
Light (or puliliealion. It was offered at Ihe eon- ] play fulness ami levity.
Spiritual muí Mi>«c<*!l:iii<‘oits I’crio.li*
elusion of Bro. Howe’s labors, and received the | An uiistamp»’»! letter, dtopi» *4 into the Siníngílclil iM;*
<-iÍÍn tor Kale ai this Otlicc:
Illianimoiis vote of the Society:
I
post’Ollh is was re
usual, by Ilir Young
Art anil liis|4n-.tliiii. I-ill'll»In»I In Ni-n Ywk, l-il.v »1
.
.
..
...
rrr \i. M ag VZ1X1’. Fi b’u :io c-'iit »,
A M.mtlily J.mi mil m Z"l-t b-S<-|.-(
♦II. t'M
( ax N
.. ..
■.
a Triti:
ni.
Ï ron(
and hi|r|‘h;rn«T I'ublfslu 'I 'll I
Tin: Ur.i.iuto
Spi i BimliMu. I
Cl l.TCt:i:.
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Positive and Negative I
filli E miiKlv control of t he l’OSITI TEA N’!> NEH1 .VTIVB VoWOHItN .ne, 1|t».;l»e ;;l liti .Klinl». I»
ivotitleuhi! f>ey unti all i»t*ecv<lctiL I h»’> d” mi'iol'le »-(<• th<‘ sisfcto. cmi-ing no piiuuiiig. no niiUMCiit'
htcr. no vocuHIiur. no iinri-otIzing.
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(loo. tli<* privo of ohii'h shall be Mithin the

rciieli <»r fill u ho srrh on

into Spirit uni

ism. iiir ulihli Ikh norE sino.Is pvr
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ihj" lor nil Ail revi b.eineiHM printed on the fttli
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Dr. VunccHun will ri’m:|ln hi VVatt’i'luwh till ihuiHli inst. pogo. 20 «’cuts per line tor vaeh Insertion.......
WHITE A <'O.. nt Ihr
«F LIGHT
li.-l- l.ern l'Uliii'in'il iqr.raul- ul .-l:!lll
«:i-i-llHis practiceoslcmlsdally.
■
BIHHtSTOm:. It llaiMHCV •.trevi. IhMoii. ÜIhmm.
Ü u” .Idvoi'tiM’nirnt« to he reiieiictl ni cimftniii'd larg ;»l l«» hi)>:":<•*. i- lullx 11 Imtlai' il, :m<l »-mtaiiii(jllitiu
Moses Hull speaks In Wnshinglmi. D.
during April. lulle* iiiiiht be h‘<t n< mir OClh-r befóro 12 '8.oit l;H»*'.l :i"»I !'; <l lulrn nmibiii ii|»"i»' 1%-p'i’itr(iml lb:u’f ii'al >< l»•ih’i*. \»• av-l>lsr»»\i*rl’*s. li>v.*>iii"ir. l!tTnT”A-'ii,>i«’.iin and
Address him there; or at \ IniT.itnJ^ N. «I. .
•
Mloiidiiy.
.
.
Mrrhnub :i-i Engim*»’i in*.:. Miumtarttto-s Mr«*h:>uii>. A‘gj;IRobert Dale. Owen’s address f»ir I he present Isal No. I
» 'lltllKlI illlpl "V»'(Hi'H (sk A f r‘hl!.’»•! »(!»•. l’lh'logLlpln 'Na'l?
mal lli'’»i(«. ;ih»'l all ih<* l‘*i’!iil Alls, »Tln* prarin•• and
Wanlfoi’d street, Boston,
,- .
•
■:
■ • •'
e<b*rhh»»s I.i"th<* F.ih*ii? < Uhr»* an- lull and \:»11«;»)»!•*: al:",
A. E; (’nrpenter lectured In Fafcrsmi, N..I.. last Smitlay
i’>jn» ia) r« p<»v« ul ab
uti'l uvri v ruMHnu»* »eil! I"* :i|»
plt»'iit»»i»*n<l»*r.tlie A u 11 < \ \ a |mii "al wm thy t hrrmiildi*m ‘.*
aflurnmm ami evening to rro.wd»*il houses. '
.
i»o«Ìj*rn
niai
.... gl-i'iùi'st novelty of
. .......
...........I'Wlenl
.................
Rev. Norwood Damon, of. this city, who .‘ poke só accept . The
.... ... .. .science
.. ... . is
... fomiti
.~..... . in
... Dr.
. .. .Pierre
.. .• ’»s Pleasant
. ..
í'lii’i'iHb’ll < ‘T'lu- « fit 1 i«'-’.
ably In Mitsie Hall t wo Sundays sinci*, will.answer u;ill.- h» chciiiiral
ALtib'd io <‘h.v and-i’niMilry subsi-rllwi- :it sl.viù
levtíu’é.mi either of tlr? followingsiiLF'cts: 1st. Vest iges <»f ; I’ll Hill 11 ve I’el lets;-or Sliunr-f 'out ell, Cliineenlr-.H eil
MEDICAL PSYCHOLOGY.
< Tubili Hg Gib“
lo»’ s|\ moidlis. Two I-I.plc
Hoot
anil
Herbal
.Jnii-e,
A
nti-Bilions
Grnnnles
—
DmmnfnBty In the -Inferior Anlnmls. 2d. ‘Ilas' Modern
JH’ckiL Addii's- thr.publphci<.
BY BEV. W. I-'.-EVANS,
senreely
Inri.'er
Ilian
ninstanl
seeil,
yet.
possessing
SpIrltmillMii added anything, tn.the'previous proofs of a
'•Future Life?‘ :i»l< Tenq»»r:»ni,o--’Hm t’hvonle invalid - (.’an ns inueli eatliarlie.power us the olil'.style.of Inru-e,
AiitlKir of ••nvnliil <‘r.re: ot* KiiHuuhit <H' Ihr
- ' Mind on (ho Body lit Sluaith and l>Lr:i*c."
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mountain scenery, should read the iidvertlsenieni In Anolhor column, headed Summer Retreat,
•.
.

t
'

THE HERIE!ETER

TUTÏÏRE

■

As the history of the-cimvulsUms of.tho lust three years In
Franco begins to unfold and clear Itself of tlm (Ustortlons
and axaggenitlons that have cliistered around it, there seems
to arise a certainty that many leaders.of.the Commune, no
matter flowmistaken they ililght hhvebeen. were governed
' by loyal iuul noble impulses...

•

Lanna- Shaw.

Hast Abington, March 31,1373.

Spiritualist I.cctnres and Lyceums.

Meetings ix Boston^— MhsIc Hall,—Free Adminftian.
The Sixth Series of Lectures on Ihe Spiritual I’hilosopliy In
theabnve>unni(’(l eh*g«nl «nd spacious Hall« every Munday
VjiiTUE AND ENEHGVi—Nuble men reward their noblest afternoon nt 2^ precisely, until April IB. Speakers of
deeds by doing them; Life Is whar we maktHt. It takes known ability turn eloquence have been engaged. Sing
all Its color from the eyes wlih which we,seedt., Thewan- ing by a (uuu'teUe ol artists. Cards securing reserved
flerlng patriarch In the desert, with tlm sky for a mantle seats for tlie balance of the term can be procured of Air.
and the stone for a pillow, saw heaven (»pen and the angels Lewis ...
V. ... w ... Chairman
. v * —. — • ■ ....... ......
a .. .a.-... .... •14. ........
.- a ’
B. Wilson.
and Treasurer.
Hanover
descend. Tlm disciples in/Gethsemane, though the son nt* street. Speakers engaged: April fi and Ki, Mrs. Emma
God avus agonizing within a slime's throw of them, slum- Hardinge, which will close ihe nnmiIngs for this season,
bored in faithless lethargy the precious hours away till ho tho hall being engaged for Fairs Hu? next six weeks.
camo and wept over them. Th)f\ then,-In conclnslon. was. John A. Andreu*Hall.-J-Yee Meflini/H.-AA'cluvu by Mrs.
the work of man to be peiTect hi every power and atfrlbiite S.A. Fiovd« nt 2*.f and "hi 1». m. The audience privileged
that God had emlowed him with»—J»ec. Mr. Algf'.r, last to ask any proper <piestIons on spirituality, Excellent quar
Munday. ■ .
______ .
__________
tette singing, Public Invited. The (.’hihlren's i’rogesslve
I.yi i'iiiu, No. 1. wliKH riii-miii-ly met lu l-'.llm Hull, will
. Minister Sickles telegraphs Secretary Fish that tlm gov- ImlUtts
sessions nt this pliii-e. i-urni'i- CllilinK-yami J-.ss'-.-<
eminent of the Spanish Republic hasordered tlm lllmnitlon streets, every blimlay. .'it lO.'z <r<-ln<-k. M. T. Dnle, bee-y.
of ten thousand slaves held In Cuba In violation of the law
Temple. Hum 18 Hoi/Waii street.—Every Sunday: Morning. free click*:, afternoon and’evening, conlerenre. Dr.
'■ of 1870. They are of the class called emanelpados.
(J. (’. York, Secretary. The Children’s Lyceum meets
The Boston Banner of Light, a religious newspaper <»f- every Sunday at) r. m.
Tent Circles are hold at LinJJne Hall. 3 Winter street.
flee, was destroyed in the great Ure on tlm mh of Novem
r. M. Mrs. L. W. LItch
ber. ’rhe paper missed a few issues; but reappeared again every Sunday at 10’i/U. m. and
.
on the Mtli of December, with (‘titlro new materials. Il B and others, mediums. Seats free.
how one of the neatest specimens of the typographic art
that wc receive. Its editorial ability has always b»*en un
Boston.—John J.. A mln to Hall.—Mrs. S. A.
questioned, ami we arc glad to note this evidence of Its vi
tality and usefulness, its terms are $::.oo per year in a<l- Floyd’s lectures were well received by- tij>i>i'eciavance; $i,r»0 for six months.--Ohio Deumcrat.
.
tive audiences on Sunday, Jitireh 301b. The an

The Philadelphia North Amerlcmi having stated that a
'
“big Indian of tlm Arrapahoe persuasion has embraced
- Chrlsthinlty In Washington,” the. New Orleans'rimes re
marks that “a mighty small Indian could embiace all tlm
Christianity there Is (here now.”

‘
-

We shape ourselves the joy or fear
Of which Hie I'l'iiilng Ilf»' Is made.
And fill our fuliue’s (itimispliere
With sunshine or with shade.,
’rim tissue of the life to bi?
____ We weave with colors al! mtrown;
Amlin the field of destiny
We reap as we bav<; sown.

.
-

When no man eats the bread of idleness, none will suffer
hunger.
. a
A

Whsit art tJimi ? Have I not an arm ns big? .Thy words,
I grant, are bigger, fori wear nut my dagger in my nionili,
—Shaksytare. . _______________
<
“How do you define • black as your hat *?’’ wild a srboolmnster to one of his pupil«. “Dackuess lh:it uh be
‘ felt, V1 replied tlie youihful wit.
.
Alfectoil young huly. seatcd in a rocking-chair, reading
the Bible« exclaims, “ i.tl ct, here Is n grammatical error

swers to questions were well rendered and to the
point.
Tlie excellent singiiiK by the quartette is an atIraetive feature at these n’leetinos.
East Abington.—Pìnrnir Hall.—Wo arc inforiued by Laima,Shnw that “ the Lyceuin sessinn was v<-r.v ¡iiti'i'i'stiiii' March sutil, notwithstanding ‘rude Boreas’ kept many from attend
ing. The object lesson was deferred, lint quite a
spirited dhi'i'issimi as-to tlie ‘ best method to be
followed in order to increase tlie interest of the"pupils in the Lyceum,’ made tlm time pass pleas
antly and protitaldy. The following persons
gave readings and ’recitations: Minnie Lowell,
Lizzie Coombs, I. F. Lowell, f.auna Siiaw.. An
swers to questions were given by 1. F. I.owl'IL 'L
Holbrook, B. Cushing, Briggs Arnold, Hattie M.
Beal, Lann-.i Shaw.”
.

■

" Married:

.

tn this city, March 31st. by Kev. Jiiniés Frecninii Clarlie,
Ednanl C. Irclainl to Mniy Carlisle.

7_irilMiYT.CHILD.M.I)., .
'
G3-I Race street. I’liiladclplikb Pa.. Ims licen appointed «genl
for the Ihuittoi’ of Sdglit.aml wIB lake orders lor all nl
William While A' I’o.'s Puhi Irai 1« ms, hplritiml and Lib
eral Books on wile ns above: also by .

piu. n. icnoDEN.

918Spring Garden sheet, who will sell the papers at the
Hall corner Broad and spring Garden stit’cts on >umluys.
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LIFE
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forlti»*m tûdu. so ih»* illtluduai’.* arc li’jlmt hard to see and *'
Yo.hk City, who is well known in New England and the
,«'(.. hear «hai lb»* nill-gi»>«!i «"ihl L»bdng to-day. ’
Middle Slates ns an «-ai nest worker hr-the cause of Spirit n117/}’ I AM NOT J .V OliTífOílOX.
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JW3 Larimer street. Hcnvi-r, < ’ol,. kei-p t(»r wile a supply, of
the spiritimi ait<L Refoi nt ItookM published by Wllihiui.AVhKc Co. Also the.Ba.snem of Eight,

Why 8 am a Spiritualist,

LIBERAL, SPIRITUAL AND REFORM BOOKSTORE,
..................
~~ ,
......... ..........................
Western Agency for the sale of ihe Ba.sner of Light
ami all T.lberjil nnel .Spiritual Book*». PayemiiHl
AJngiizincM.
Alsu. Ailanis
Co.'s fiOLDhS PEN.S

AND FAItLOll GAMES, ihe'Magi«* Comb, and Voltaic
Armor Soles.
DR. STORER'S NUTRITIVE COM
POUND. SPENCE’S POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE
POWDERS, Congress Record Ink. Staih-m-rv. At.
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«Bolin Gregory. Norildicld. Vt..

. BY ALIiEN PUTNAM.

/

In re.-pimse bi :i gmieral demand, this..nbl»* prmlucthm.
u bb’li a pumi re»l » 'ciglnally In tin* Banm’r'of Light. Iiii’« brim
issue»! In bamphh’t Ion»», Lil».* everything •*! a lllt'i:ii J"
iiatttr»’fmni.shi’»l thè rr:nllhg public by .Mr. Fui nam, Ihi*
wmk Is full of Inteicst. mid bears the ma»k«»i patient ami
ern-m-M .thought.
. .
Fi'.r
\vhujv'';i'.ì-l?itia"ò-t:iII liv lb''.pi'l>lkb;-;.s■ '»' '!•
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BY MRS. IL F. AL BROWN.
A new edition id HiN line book fur. children (which has
hei’n »mt of print suine juar-O has burn issued by Wm.
While A- <'i‘. -Il Is full "f claiming storiesaiul sketches for
the Hlt!u mi'% «riituo In att(active st\ Ie.
I’l h'»'. ‘ Iiigh'«X
7Ù rents p»»s’age Id cents.

j
We will‘•’’»id tuiili hook«, lit otic pnckrurc.'for
1 IH.tW. poMugc till cent*.

' F»»r sib* «h'ih’Siilu and retail bv th«* publishers, WM.
/•WHITE X < <».. at the BANNl‘11 nF LIGHT BOOK
' STORE, II llam»vur>li’»’»‘t,' Busiun. Mass.
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■. •
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APRIL 5, 1873,
I’aHHcd to Spirit-Life:
id them have come up frAm the 'eohi platform of 1 fake the rest of the ignoramuses, when J learned bow down and. worship him, hi
From Kockiugluiiii, Vt., Dec. 23, 1872, Hetty Ingalls,
materialism (many of them, and we can count Hint the Banner was down, and you had lost all, I am one of you, and no more. Worship God.”
aged 91 years.
them by millions), and they are all divided. 1 set to mourning, because it was my benefactor, Then for a time they are without any home, faith
was a great sulferer. Her daily prayer was thal »Im
Ekh Message in tliis Department of the Bau- They think this way and that, as suits their pre beeause.T had received thrmigh it light and or hope of a hm-after; they are drifting, as it might bo released. Her memory will bu held sacred by all
_.aer of Liglit we clami was spoken by tl.e Spirit judices and caprices, because, forsooth, they have strength and love and warmth, that I never were, on tlie sea of life without a compass. They who knew her.
From Acworth, N. IL, Jan. Ith, Freeland Hemphill,
wboselumie it bearsthrougli thè instrumentaiity of
not 4ieen educated in the Science of this Phi cmild liilve got in any other way, so 1 went down. do not know what awaits them— many of them aged tm years.
,
MHB, J. H. CÓNANT,
expecting
to
be
doomed
toetermd
torments,
many
His llhies.s was brief, licit of death he had no fear. A com
whié- in an abnormal conditimi valimi thè trance. losophy of Lite. If they had been, they would I didn’t know what else to do. I couldn't
panion minims ihe ahsenc^bf u kind husband, children of
'Diesi- .Me-,sage.s indicate that sjiirits earry wilh lie mme 'harmonious, and work more easily to-. sei' a single ray of light. There was plenty more waiting, hoping, fearfully, to be admitted into an afi'ertiotiatr father, the town a worthv clilzen. Hu was
th>* belief of spirit communion. May each member
rjietti tbé <-iia/vctvristiés of their earth-life io that i gether i. but, as it is, they, are iconoeliists—the in the. same box with mo. But by-and-by the heaven. . All of them are disappointed, terribly . ol(innhisinfamily
realize ministrations from his spirit.
-whether for good or evil. Hut those who most of tliem. They teardown, lint they are not. call was sounded for us to come together in con disappointed. But this same Jesus has a great. I From Siuinglh'ld, Vt.. Jan. 22d, Ehoda Burt, aged 87
Leave '.h'•• earth-sphere in an undeveloped state, ready to build'tip ; and so the conservative party, sultation, all who hail an interest in the Banner ileal to do, in resurrecting these spirits froui their
,'ly progress into a higher condition.
Over her mind Theology had mi power. Thu beautiful
We k the reader to receive no doctrine put wlien they shall reach a point beyond their reli- of Light. Well, there was a crowd, that if you darkeni'd and miserable condition. “ I am tlie phlhiM-phv of Spiritual Ism was her support. •• Death lost
forth by spirits in tlre-e, columns that does not ■ gioiis enihirani'e with these ieonoclasts, they will should begin now to enumerate them, and should resurrection and the Jife, ” that was uttered its st big. the grave hs victory." Children andgraiuLchllspoke of her worth, nelghhorsand acquaintances bless
comport with his or her reason. All express as . make war upon them. They will strive to put luna;,;i lilHiilre.iJ..thousand years to do the work through him, was no myth. “I will give you drcn
her memory.
as th. y perceive—no more.
tU-UI
| their religious faith, as they are now doing, into in, you would n't get tlndugb., I know yvhat 1 truths that shall resurrect you from your dark
From her home in California, Susan 1*., wife of Lutnnel .
ened condition, and bring you out into newness I’uinam, In the l!Mh year of her earth-life.
tlie ('on-titiition of Hie ('nitcd States, so making say. 1 speak the truth.
■
Xgiveablc to promise made her during her sickness, her
ìTìm* Simmer oí* i.iglit Free Circle«.
il an arbitrary authority. instead of what it is, as
And now I think with so many in your favor i of life.” And lie does this with a will sueli ns is t nmp:mhm
bore back to her native town. Sniltm, N. 11.-.
her
earlhlv remains to rest bv the side of k I lulled »lust, and
I
worthy
only
of
himself.
He
finds
no
greater
il
is
—
a
golden
rule.
'1'hey
will
inenrpnnite
their
'
on tlie other side, if you'll only have the same
IM Wi.sriisG-i,,onSundaV, the !Hh day of February, 1873, a large concourse
relatives and friends gathered hi tlie cbm eh wherv fu
Die Hall /religious ideas, whether true or untrue, into all ' faith in 'em in tlie future that you had in the I pleasure, however—so lie tells us—than in lead- of
neral services were held. Many were the tears that weru ,
¡legislative systems. They will drag them down ; past, you must continue to rise. Why, I feel, ! ing little children to rank high in morals. So he di-‘<l over the casket, lor her early friends exclaimed,.
visitorwill be
alter i to a level with their kind of pi>lities, and, luuier I'riend White, like swinging tlie old hat that I i Visits the junior classes oftener than the senior, “None knew her but to love her. none named her but to
praise." May’the consolations which truth gives cheorUm
»'hielt t
Il one will be admitted
! such ii state of things, religious anarchy and war- | left here, and singing Hurra-1...[Do you?) Yes, , and is imind in tlie midst of groups of little uathwavof her companion through bis earthly journey, Is
I do, and I would n’t do ¡1 if 1 did n’t see success I eliildrmi daily, bringing out from tlie within
irro]Miindcd by individuals among the '[ fare must be the legitiniate result.
From 1 rvlngtoii» Kossuth Co., 1 o\v<u »hut. 2>>th. M r. Geo.
% —11 cviTtlietimeeiimesthat they undertake 1 ahead. Well, with a God bless you 1’11 take my I of their lives all those bright and beautiful blos.QII.
,-t.UCh
T'hoxe read to the 'eoiitrolling inlellit.be chairman, are sent in by eorrespoiid- to enyi'atf that idea upon the ( ’oust it at ion of th<* » exit. [Thank you for your eneou ingenien 1.1 I l sums that Nature has planted there. 1 was pres- T. I lohlen, agedyears.
He died wry sudden!v. He was In his usual good health
I’nited States, then will come a war. ■ p
] thank you for what you’ve done for me, for the i ent this morning, while he was in charge of a and elieerfiilness up t<> the hour of retiring to bed. Hu was
Dominons el (lowers for our C'irele-llooin
highly estcrniPil by all who knew him a> a citizen, a kind
J
junior
class.
He
was
instructing
the
children
A,-1- You must lie aware, if you rend the. papers, I eggs, and the kind, loving spirit that you mani
husband ami atrcctbumte father. IL* leaves a wife and six
•i.;>tirni4. '
•
■
that it has already copie. ■
I fested to me when I was about making my exit J emieerning their duty to all things dependent ehllih'rn to inonm Ids absence, for to them hi* Is not dead, but
gniiv before. He has since given them repeated proofs.of
I’V’winesnaysor Thnrsihtvs, until tiller six o'clock
Dee. Hl. । upon them : and as 1 stood and listened to him, I his presence. Hit was a nietllnni for healing disease. Hu
Qlt.—They have made the attempt. ■
. I from this world to the liiglier.
reading the Baiincrof Light. A tew hours after
L*. M. bite gives no private sittings.
could but wish, at least, that he might give the enjoved
A.
and it is not sure they will not be
his departure he came to tin* writer and said. “I will find
own preacher," and wethink hedid. f«ir hr very clearly
same lessons to humanity, as it exists in mortal my
.
■
'
■
Dee.
ill;
:
John
Ingrain.
manifested Ills presence, standing at <»ur right hand whilu
Sl’.'.r.Eii Li.tteus. — Visitors at our Free Circles ।
c»»ntini was giving Avoids of light and ronsohition to
Elizabeth, my daughter, I am here to ask that life to-day, that they might believe him, and look the
.iiave the privilege oi placing sealed letters on the
those present, lie was a native of Rockingham. Vt.
David Choate.
table for answer by tl'ie spirits. First, write one
you listen to the teachings of your heart for a up to him as a teacher,' and be willing to be led
From Fort land, Feb. Hlth, Charley, youngest child of
or two qiriqier questions, addressing th-1 spirit . We sleep in (lentli„but to awaken in life. - Your while, and let those of the head remain in abey by him as these/intle cliildreu were. He once George
and Martha Allen, aged Is months.
questioned by Ins nr her full name; then put them lieaiitifnrphilosopliy was a tiling 1 hail li'arned
Muy till' Biltli wliicli the sph-lls have given thi'in ramforl
ance to Hiose of the heart. Follow, for u while, saitl, “ Except yTs become as Httle children, ye
ill tin envelofie, seal it. and write your own ndthem
in
their bereavement, and the transition of their
dress on the envelope. At the i-losc ot the seance I solii^tlipig about—not niucli. I cannot expect those impressions that are from the heart, anil cannot enter the kingdom of heaven." Oh how precious-bml of promise prove a gateway to the summerland,
M. 1>. 1>.
much
of
truth
there
is
contained
in
that
sentence!
that
my
return
is
going
to
ailil
anything
to
tlie
tile Chairmaii .will return the letter to the writer. 1
full of love. Do this, and I will surely lead you
It should, be distinctly understood that the an- i testimony alreaily given in favor of Modern Spir out of all the darkness into the light, so that you It would be well for such ns Prof. Denton to
From Knightstown. Ind., March Mh. at the reBid Hico
SWWS,to questions q>r<ii>iiuilded bv writers must i itualism': but this much I do expect,.tliat- it. will will again behold and receive the blessing of sun study it—not only for an hour, but. many hours, of her daughter, Mary E. Branson. Abigail Hinshaw,,
nesTssarily bi' briet, the spirit addressed always !
widow of Keth Hinshaw, late of Greensboro’, 1mL, at the
writing its answer or answers iipun the envelope ' relievejiiyself; and 1 shall discharge a duty in light. John Ingram, to his daughter, Elizabeth. many days, many weeks ; make it a close study,
excluding everything else, and study that for a
containing tlieqiiestion or questions. Qirnslmimrs | cumbent upon me as an honest man before God.
Dec. Hi.
The (lepnrteil sUhhI faithfully by the side of her husband
should not place letters for answer upon our circle . 1 said, did I find this philosophy a truth, 1 would
time. It would advance their interests in the while baltllna l’">' Hie I’reeduin of the slave, when Iodo so
was
to subject any one to ridicule and pi'rseciillon; and also,
table expecting lengthy-replies, otherwise, they । return.. That it is true I know, becausei have
.séamm conducted l>y Theodore Parker; letters higher life, certainly, if not in this.
Dee. 26,
III later vears. in the advoe.-iey of the equally unpopulai'
wi.i) be disappointed. ’
; experienced it;.but ye who dwell in tlie shadow answered by “ Vashti."
doctrine of tliepersoiialeoininunion of spirits with mortals,
. . Wii.i.iam AVhite. C’/oii/'Mimi.
j
and cheerfullv old lier part in waiting upon and entertain
Thomas Higginbotham.
| in'' tile mullv’hundreds who were iiltriirteil to their Inunlilu
of Time cannot know,-you can only believe it,
hcnie bv tlielr noted genenislly mid benevolence. Their
■ Invocation.
I have been gone out of my body senreo n week I Ilonin was Indeed the nlaule of hospitality, for limy outer- '
for knowledge can only be born of experience.
mined all wiio came without dlsllnellou ol' eulor or eonInvocation.
I
Ohthou
Eter.mil
One,
who
art',
in
the
Storni
as
—hiinl 1 y that. 1 was an engineer by occupation.
To those of my friends who believe hl this truth,
vhir Fatlif1!'lin'd our Maithur God, we know that
| in the eahn, and who will hiess thy-children -in I got snowed in, and me and my fireman iilniii- 11 Thu remains of the ilepnrled were taken to ITogi-ess Hall,
where a large eoiiKi-egat inn had assembled to
riiy head of wisdom and I by heiirl of.lnve are lead- 1 have only to say; ” Press onward : a rich fiiliire i morta), throiigh the ngency of Diese falling'snow- don.eil the engine, in search of quarters ; but we llrei'nsboi'o',
nay the hist tribute of respect Io one who laid lived so long
is in’slore Tiif you if you do your duty, but
their midst, bv lidlowinghiir cast-oil' earthly form to tho
; ing Us l.lH’ollgh nil- the diverse wais of life, and,
] linkes, in the coinlng hnrvest, we. prsiy thee got froze In, or froze out. My name was Thomas In
last resting place bv the side of her husband's. "Itls(was)
do not, woe, woe, unto you, , tor it will lie i,., .
whether, we rise m- fall, we-are >afein thee. Oh, you
worse for you than if yon never had had the?
"v"n
‘'«eynimy realize thy blessing m Higginbotham. I mu an Englishman liy birth. sown a mitural body. It Is raised a spiritual body J’
then, may wc go straight forward in the way, light." To th.se who know nothing of this truth, [ "»'S m> »K.y they reahze that when darkness is 1 i.'Xil* fbl'ty-five years old. I have a family living
fearing no evil, but working mightily lorlhee i would sav, “ Investigate it ; know for your-। U|,°"
I'Tnni Syraeusi'. N. Y., Mini'll Oth, lien. W. Hyatt, aged
wh"n '•’?nn,w 11,1,1 S1U,1’*T1S 1,1,11,1
nt Port Huron. 1 take it they will lie, glad to
years.
•
and ti?y cause, and, wherever the darkness may sehes Whether it is tn.... .
Do n't Bint the I ,,,1,,!"7; " ‘'Pl’1“'* <'•»»•' upon them thou hear from me. I wont out easy at the last, but it 115The
of tills notice had resided ill Auluirn, N. Y.,
iower around our vision, limy ivrnf-o be enabled investigation to am body else ■ it is something for !,fl,...... < !'<'k»ess, and by blessmg will hnally was tough till the sleep came on. Lwaut that iii'arlvsubject
forty vears, and was known ns an honest. Inilustrliiprlglit man. Early In Ills religious life lioliunuim
to. sc< iliv t cull al star o| laith, sliming out -bright
'
'
[ rest upon them through the darkness. Oh, limy my wife should write to the brother I have in ousimd
a IJidversullsl, mid Identllled himself with llinl persecuted
sect In Auhiirn, mid helped them in various wuys till Uiey .
ly, aril pointing us to trulli.. .’I'liou Spirit, in each soul to solve tor ¡(self, timi the.work should l they understand thine omnipresence : that wher
England, informing hiqi of my death, and asking bi'cmnu strong and prosperous. In the early days of inixl| he put . into nobody else's hands.” 1 passed
■ivhorn all . wisdom, love, and truth are centred,
SiilrJinalisiB he csimhimm! t hid rauM*. a ml vm*i- after deI through thctehange'iif death peueelully, and for ever they arc, there thou art, and thy blessing for aid. 1 have two cliildreu—Thomas and .Mar pm
fenileil It hi words ami devils. The Fox gills and many
■>w worship and. adore thee this hour.. AVe bring
mvdhiins and lecturers received hearty welcomes in
one can say it is not so bad ns I expected: on ■ can never be withheld from them; and if they garet. -I had some knowledge of this business; 1 blhvr
ho-snltatdehoineof Bro. Hyatt. His funeral, conducted
■thee pur offerings, gathered tram the past and
ask of thee in faith, nothing doubting, thou wilt received it.through a friend of mine in England, the
bvltvv. il. H. Harter, took place id his late residence in
the
contrary,
it
was
quite
an
easy
going
out.
1 lic’prvseut, and we ask thee to bless tliem ; We
grant each request, thou wilt lemhjlii'm out of and he sent me a book, ti small pamphlet pub .Syracuse on the llth Inst., after which his varth-remalnb
Dee. lb.
il. . .
a.sk t[iee io baptize its with that holy spirit of ■Good-dav, sir. David Chonte.
the darkness into the light, thou wilt shed thine lished there, and I read in that something about \Vere brought to Auburn fur burial.
tailli that shall ever abide with our emiscimis-From
Macon.
Ga..
Jan.
1st.
MI
sb
Adah
Lemnei.
a
native
•
। own love upon them, and baptize^them with your jiapVr, and then I got it. I went to a friend
. Solomon Holmes.
of Crestline, Ohio, aged 17 years.
ness; G ive ns strength tiif all tlie ills, or seem,
thine
own
righteousness.
.
Father,
Mother,.we.
•1-iiave in St. Louis, who sent it to me occhsipmil1 am Solomon Holmes, of Martha's Vineyard.
Friend Adah gave me some remarkable proofs of .spirit
ing ills, of.life. AVe thank thee, in behull ol our
Inlvri’ourse before her change., being a medium from tho
I was in my sevehty-lirst yetlr.when' 1 left this pay our-vows of joy unto thee this day—this, ly. So I know something about it, you see. [Did nge
id’ ten until Khe left earth-lite. At her lutieml shu
earthly lirolhers who have so manfully struggled
<m her coftlu to let her friends know of her presence.
world, which took place nine years ago. 1 wish -which, according to human calculation, follow's you reside in Port Huron?] Yes, when 1 stopped rapped
“
'
Mus. HAHitiETO. Bhiggs.
against (hirkuess, desolation, mid seeming death,
the
day
of
the
birth
of
one
of
earth
’
s
finest
me

anywhere. 1 was on the engine, most of the
to make this communleation to niy family .and
•Fairhaven, .Mureh uf/i.-ttiL».
ami ilr thank thee, .oh, our Father and our Moth
friends who remain. ■ This earth-life you are to diums. Oh, our Father^ for. the gift of him we time. 1 am freezing again. Good day, sir.
From New
1» February. Theodore C. Dexter,er, thal lliy right hand hath never left them :
Dec. 26.
understand to be the purgatorial, existence ■ thank thee; and.thougir he was weak and hu
aged 'll) years.
¿hat they have held faithfully to it, mid have
man,
like
ourselves,
he
uttered
divine
truths
He passed on a firm believer In .Sidrltimllsm, whlchbcauthrough which the soul passes, in order to tit if-.’oiiic up out of the darkness into the light. < >h,
tiful laith afforded him much coinlort In his last moments s
which will shine and glitter.upon the brow of
William H. Seward.
■ on earth* Services were performed by the ui Iter. •
Mighty spirit-, wV^will trust mirselves with thee, self for a happier life, and the more-honestly and life forever and ever. And because he, lived mid
•■r
A. E. •CABPENTKB. • •
intelligently you tiequit yourselves Imre,-the bet
1 have received, Mr.. Chairman, a cull from
forever and forever; singing the song, " Nearer,
spoke these divine utteranees, the-soul shoiihl.be
ter if will be for you in the hereafter.
some
one.
here
in
earth-life,
to
return,
’
demonstrate
From Alton, ill., In February, Ibivlil E. Blown* ■
my God. to Hut, nearer to thee,” Amen.
I believed when 1 was here in a different reli joyful—should know that each one \vbo has-been ingto them that.llive. I know not from whence
-'tA'oHcrvximl us for insertion in this department will be
gion. 1 believed that we should be punished in brought into life must.continue in life forever' comes -the call, but lam inclined to think that lie charged at the. rate, of twenty cents per line for every Une
the hereafter for-all the deeds done in the body and ever. Our Father anil our Mother, while from whom it comes is at present in New York exceeding twenty. Notices not exceeding twenty line/
Questions and Answers.
.’
that were not-acceptable .to God : but I find it the Christian world has just laid aside its robes Cit y, and knows that he will be there again about published gratuitously.!
Uontikii.i.inu Seinrr.—If yoii.-have questions, quite different. I find that this is the purgatorial of rejoicing, and the echo of Its songs has just
the time.that my message or answer to his call
’ oil, may ,the, „ reecho
from Heaven’s shall appear.iiryiiur journal; and then, all earth The Works of Andrew Jttelison Davis.
.Mr. Chairman. I am ready now to consider them: slate— Ibis is thè¡hard triiva'il. throiigh whieh thè "died away,..................
...
. iQri'.«.,—[From the audience, j AVe have had, séni passes in order lo gain a right lo enjó'y a-T''1"1111'1'1'
Ul’°" th,‘ fl'w wh"
fiuthered ly things being-favorable, if he desires to know
-Jor .tln-i Iasi six months, many deelaralions, better condition of life. Now, it so happens that here this hour. Muy it enter their hearts, and whether I live or no, let him call upon' me atthe
Co., No. l i llnnovcr Sivcel. Itoslou, Jim«.
through mediums, that we were to. have n series for every good deed here something, is laid up to find expression in their daily lives, in deeds of
medium, Dr. Slade's, find-I will put in am apof disasivrs. Does this.refer to railroad licei- our aceount there, and for every bad deed some humanity, of loving kindness toward their fel pearance. -William II. Seward.
-This
eminent writer,.thinker uni! speaker Inis been for
Dec. 26.
■dents, llisids. hurricanes, and the like, such hs thing is laid up against us there, as an offset. So, lows. May they remember the..words of. truth
years Imleral Ignlile In lils'elforts to give forth to the world
of men the. views and advanced Ideas which Im has received
Xhey have liad in Europe and elsewhere, and are if our bad deeds overbalance our good deeds, we that were uttered in the long ago, through this
William H. Hogarth.
from the next sphere of being. The gems of spirllnarirnlh
best
of
mediums,
Jesus,
our
brother
:
Even
as
ye
we to look for a coniiliiiaiice of them ?
• .
have nothing to expert there but. barrenness ; no
The wife 1 have left in Uns life lias requested received by him from their native mines have found In him
A xs. —Ves, for a time longer certainly, until home, nothing such ns we would be pleased to act unto Hie least of one of these, ye do it unto misto cornuto this place and tell her whether or i a faithful lapidary, whose wheel has deftly polished their
the earth, is ■ relieved freni a certain -.inthieiiuc'. meet—we. have n’t earned it. That is the world me; bless them, and ye'bless me. He might no she is pursuing the most proper course, and [
which 1-. produced upon it by th” bii-u aiiiLSiiturii. oi jiisliee.' We are weighed there in ihe seiiies, have said, and in that utterance resided the the OHB. that Mill icsiilt to hei best atlvailtago. I | among (ho disciplesol free thought, who. while purfoclly
truth, that he would lie cognizant, after death, of have only to say, Yes, you are doing just, as you | conversant wilh the fact of the existence and Inlluunco of
You have luid quite a variety of Diese—so-called i and if we are tound wanting, woe be unto us.
—ilisa-ters, - such as tire, various kinds of dis
Well, 1 hud a general belief in the Presbyterian what might transpireon the earth ; Hint he would ought to do, in my opinion, and you- will soon | llro. Davis, have not, for suine reason, given the attention
ease.-., auioiig tim lower aniimtls and nmong the laith when here, and 1- have to say there is still be a worker for humanity; that he would conic out into the daylight, and be freed-from the to his prluletl works which their Importance deiuiindfl—In
fact, are not.aware of the depth of research, keen analysis
higher, mau, and, when traeed tu their ultimate,, enough truth in it to save it from entire annihila still march on in human life; lifting that Pile up caves which now so heavily oppress you. .
and striking beauty which characterize the various volumes
ivo lin.d thè cause lo he the relative positions of tion : but the grain of truth compared with the to the Divine, that it might rejoice with him.in
Froth William IL. Hogarth; to his wife’ Marga thut fhini thH«'tonHnhi have found Issue through his pen.
Dec. 26.
the Sun, Earth, and baturn. Astronomers teil agglomeration ol rust that is gathered about, it, is lieaven. Amen.
• There are also large numbers of Investigators who aro
ret Ellen Hogarth; [This country?] Yes, this I ■ earnestly
Inquiring what books they .shall read In ordeir to
jis liuti ihese will all. ehange their positions in
very hard to find. 1 should advise my friends-to
country,
Unless
you
east
Jersey
out
of
the
coun

match the physical phenuinena they witness, with thu most
Questions and Answers.
'August nexl. The. Earth has-alrcady madeji [ embrace a more rational religion—one that comes
try. Some of you Yankees do, I know.—Fused carefully selected and prepared mcnthi-pahtilutii .offered by
Ques.—[From the audience.] AVhnt position
elmnge, and. theretore, liiere will he less of Illese nearer to Natu’re and to Naturefs God—oneil-lmt
tohear them go so far as to east it out of the the new spiritual dispensation, burli are confidently re
ferred for Information to the books of the harnionhil scer—
disasters, wo believe, in the luturc than you have ! is sehn-jn the blossom, as in the-huiuan soul: And does Christ occupy , in the history of the world, world, and good for nothing.
Dee.-26.
library in themselves—the titles, subjects nml prices of
boro vomplimented will) in tin; past lew months. ! now, iflliey don't see lit to follow my advice, “morally,- as cmiqinfed with the rest of mankind?
whlch-are here subjoined:
ANs.
—
He
oeeuiues.
the
position
<i.f..
a.moral
aj.—-Is it a peeuliar constitution <>l body or ;
Lucy Jane Emerson. ’
Principles of Nature: Iler Divine Keveluthey can taihs their own course, and abide the
and a Voice to Mankind.—* 1'hls tank (In .
ijiind that makes a person n physical medium? I consequences. Good-day;-sin
1 am Lucy Jane Emerson. Idied in St. Vin- i tioiiN.
Dee. Hi. Í teacher—hardly anything moiy.. At all events,
three parts), the Unit and most comprehensive volume.'- ■
he claims nothingmore. '
by ihlsnulhtir. gives the basis and an ample out line.of
■ A.--That power wliicli constitutes a physical
cent’s Hospital of Charity, in New. York, three j
Harmonlal Philosophy of which he was the plo- ■
().—I refer particularly to him as compared weeks ago, of consumption-. I wish to reach my i that
nmdmm, or that condition of .torces requisite to.
Adeline Cheever.
nisir. :r.M edition...................................... . .......... .
. 3,50
.
. . I’ostage 50 cents.
•
.
with
.the
rest
of
hnnitliiity.
Dii
you
considerHiinr
physical mediumship, lies in a fluid, which plays
I am so unused to these things that 1 fearfully
sister/ Hannah; first, to let her know of my death, ' Bed line edition, full gill, best »morocco ...............tfj.oo
" morocco-........................... ..12,00
between this spiritual and natural bodies, if i distrust myself. J had heard before my"death of vastly superior to the great mass of the people? . and next, of my continued life ; and, again, to let I " "• . "
••
“ cloth and leather back and
that fluid has a large preponderance of the inin- messages that had been received by you, troni . A.—He. was a great light in the age in wliicli her know t hut .we were both wrong in matters of - .covers.................................. ............ ................................ 10,00Great
Harmon
la:
Heinjr a PlillOMopliival .
he
lived.
He
stood
out
apart
from
tlie.
masses.
eriil or electrical cli’meiit, then the person .would my husband.. 1 saw.one, lirwhich he gives his
religion. Iwasa Catholic ¡she.was a Protestant, i Revelation oftlie Natural. Splidtimt and Celie likelv tn be a good physical medium ; if the opinion coneerning some question. I wondered He lived millions of years, spiritually, mentally She was a believer in your spiritual faith, so she : leMllni liniverNp.--Five volumes, viz.: "Tub
rinstciAN," »»tub Teacueii," “The Sheil"
eontrarv, the nmgnvtiv. prevails, then it .would | a great deal about it, but 1 had not. facilities for and morally, beyond bis age; but that may be will get my message. :
' “ i he HnvoHMEn," and “The TnixKim." com
prise
this hvi ie.-, In which his views are more deilnltelT
said
of
ninny
others
in
the
present
day,
and
of
be alnni't impossible Io produce physical iiiiini- I investigat ing. But within a few days 1 have-been
.Tell her 1 have met Our parents, and they send ! expressed up<ui the origin and nature of man, Uie-phl- •
feslations through .theJU._L'i'e,aiise’ these physical ‘ liberated from lite body, and Ite has insisted upon -many others in all ages. Confucius lived mil- | a great deal of love to her. And little Johnnie, . osopkvof iivalth. disease;, sleep, death, psychology. •
.healing, etc., etc.: spirit and Its culture: the exist«»
iiiiiniiesta.tioiis ale piodueed by Hie agency (if | my iqimitig- here, anfítakiiig what he calls my lions id' years in advance of the age in which he Unit died when lie was four years old, has grown ! enc.e of.God: magnetism, clairvoyance.- etc. “Thk
BEi’uitMbit" Is devoted io the consideration of
humanly
dwelt
;
Swedenborg'
did
tlie.
same
:
L.
what nl.iybe propoli) tel med Metallic Chemis- [fust baptism in tlie new religion. 1 know there.
up: but I should have known him. There were I " 1 hjslobiglcal Vices and Virtues, mid the Seven
Phases of Marriage." and treats upon the uses of the ■
try, or an aggregalion of chemical torces, drawn I is much of prejudice existing against this religion, Judd l’ardee did the sanie: and wc might mime' traits about him thgt reminded me of the little [ conjugal
principle, woman's rights and wrongs, etc.;
from metallic sub.-danees. It these are Ion ml in ; among my friends, and if 1 say anything at alls many others. That which has come from a far •Johnnie we laid away. I wish ber to know that the entire work acting powerfully In tim direction of
,
........
j-imuikhuCs
regeneration and happiness. ‘»Titu
this lluid. and can be used by the disembodied i to them, it must lie tills: You know not what xilistant past is able to reach out further into tlie what I left 1 gave to the Sisters of Charitv. P’hinkek" is distinguished tor its rmnptehemdvespirit, for such purposes, then the individual you do: you are crucifying again the Word of future than greener fruit. Now, it should be There was n’t uiucli; but all I Juul' I gave to l'l>niui.!l’iuustHiTi1?K th«
is whin .may be called a physical m diuim It has Truth, which was crucified through Jesus Christ understood that the geniuses of every age, or .them ; therefore she cannot, by right, chum any- I
" *’* ''fM'"' ,he t»»'
•Turnes. cucii.
1,50
nothing whatever to do with the bruin, or consti years ago. You are doing just what you have saviours, if- you arc so pleased to term them, are thing, I wish her to feel satisfied about me, and :
Mutrie Mail: An Aiiiolilutrrniili.v of .ln.
tution of [lie 'iiiiml, bid if lies directly in that denounced. in others. Oh, desist, and seek first re-incarnations, every one of them. They have, ifrslie desires to communicate with me upon any i ilrcw.liu'liMin
«lavlH.-Tlils l«:iv.etl-:iiitliiMmi-atIbii-J which plnvs between the physical and spir- to know coneerning these things, ere you speak each one of them, lived more than one human mutter Hint 1 cun give her aid hi, 1 should be | «l lilstury or Die ilvineslli-, social. |>)iv.-lrii!ami lltni'ury
careorof
Ilio
natimi-,
villi lils i-i-iniifkablc expoi-hiiices
.itlial bodies.
■
ami act so -harshly about them. 1 am Adeline, life. Is the doctriné of- re-incarnation a hideous happy to hear from her. Good day. Dec. 26. ’ ' as a i-lali-voyiint ami .M-i'i-. Tlils wurk. very attinctlve
lo chllili-i'ii ami yomig mlmls, Is ri-s|n-i-Ifullv loi'oni- < —Is there such-u thing as a pencil moving wife id Dr. Charles Cheever, of Porlsniontli, N, one? If so, your speaker is not to blame for it.
niviiileiltotlie conslilciallon of thè oilli-nr» or’thè l’raIt is a .very natural doctrine. The very stones
Seance conducted by Theodore Parker : letters | Ki'i'ssive i.yci'iinis asa iiiiok einliK'iitly IIIU'il t<> <lo g<«>(!
and writing ol Itsell, without being touched by 11. Dec. Hl.
Ham-respective Institutions. 1,75
■ ....
i work tn Ilie. Ulirarlesol'
under your- feet preaeii it; the falling leaves answered bv “Vashti.”
any htininii hand ?
t’pstage 211 cents.
preach
it
;
the
whistling
winds
preach
it
:
-these
Arabula;
or.
The
IHvlne
<Mii<'sl.--Th's liook,
John
Adams.
A. — Yes ; this has been done through this me- j
while to some extent a i imtlimatlon- of the author's
Lillie Knox.,
[The spirit shoolc-hands with Mr. AVhite.] falling snow-llakes preach it: everything in Na
biography. Is also a reconl of deeply lutcn-stl.; expe
dium. thrmigh wholii I anpiow speaking.
anil gives a collection of l.lvlng (lospels from
Q.—Does tlie inteiligence’antielHate for us any [ How do you do.? You seem to recognize me.] ture utfih's its voice in favor of it, because Natprc
I come to tell Grandpa Tubbs that Light will riences.
Ancient and Xlmlern Saints............................................... 1,50
I’ostage Is cents.
is
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of
the
wishes
Although
of--eourse
you
don't
me.
[Nb;-my
thing like a leligious wm".’
send hint a message through the Danner very
Appronelilni: Ci-IhIk; or, Truth vx, Theol
sight is not ns clear as yours.] I am John Ad of its source—God.
A. — Yes: most emphatically, yes.
soon ; can’t just yeti but very soon lie will. I, am ogy.-111'. Ilnslini'H's Sermons cm ilio Bible. Niimre,
Q.—Does Jesus stand in any sueli light, on Lillie Knox. Good-day, sir. Oh, I forgot to tell Ite Iglou. Skepticism ami the Supermitiual. here timi
i,i.—Within what time?
I ams : now can't you remember me? [No.] Do n’t
Il keim ami searching critic, the errors of the church
A .—It is impossible to tell : but the watchmen i yoii remember the eggs you brought Ilie, wheii I ■your Side of life, as the Christians of this day you tliat they say you ma v jump my message. 1 ,',’q'"'ls
tin- cieiw.v being cicatiy. pioveiu—.
J J
,
1
•
,
y
1 Ills review also (-I'lili'.lns a convini-ng l'ssav on the
.
on tin* lowers are proclaiming the hour as verv: I wassiek? [Now I remember.] Well, I am right have placed him in?
It’s on y-a lilt e one, you know. . March 26.
...............
.
.................
Origin of......................
Evi!
New eilhlon.
from new stmeoiypu
plates.
. 1,00
A.—No—a thousand times, No! He occupies
nigh.
J glad to see you on your feet again, although you
P'»st age 14 rents,
<}. — Devon regard it possible, with all the in- ( shake a little. [It’s enough to make a mail the humble position of moral teacher, or, more
Messages to be published.
A .Sirllnr K<*.v to the Sunmicr-Liiiul. — This
Tiwdttf/. Jhc. 3!.—Allee Fairlee, of (’Inclntiall. to her ’ reimiikable book -which Is illustrated with diagrams
tidligem-e ol the niiieteeiitli century, that such a j sjuiktt..to have everything taken away.] Yes. I classically speaking, teacher of moral philosopby inoihrr:
James Kilbride. to.lohnO. Stebbins; Sarah Horne ! ot celestial •scenery— alms to direct the-juliul and
, tiling should take place in this republic?
i. hatdly think 1 should havc held on as well as you in one of our institutes for education.
Wright, of Boston: Frances Chase, of Portsmouth, N.IL: I thoughts into channels hitherto wholly nnexpioml, and
to furnish seient I lie and philosophical evidences of the
Q.—Then a vast multitude have an opportunity Father Matthew.Jan. l.-Capt. Ellnklin Crowell, of Den- , existence
A.—1 regard it as possible, with all the igno- ( did. You see, you had faith in God and his an
of an Inhabitable sphere t>r zma* among IJ10
suns
and planets <<-space. Devised edition, unliorin
nl>n<»rt.
Mass.
»
ranee of tlie niuteeuth ■‘century^ -That boasted i gels : that kept you up. [That’s true.] Now, for seeing and conversing with him?
Thursday. Jan. 2,-Llzzh' Thiinias. nt Bristol, .Maine, I with the companion volume. ••Drath ami the After75
A.—Yes, certainly. He does not hide his light to her lirotlier: Isc.ac Tabei, of New Beillonl; Charles Life." Cloth binding..................
mtclligeiHT is a something talked of, but rarely ‘ you see, God and his angels are not going to al
Paper covers... . . .......................
-50
Goodyear.
Postage t cents. .
seen: A\ eelaim l hat there are over, thiiteen mil- । low you to go down. [ That's good news.] [ Ap under a bushel.
Jan. 7.-James Fisk; Phil Sheridan Stevens, i
VliiintleiiL N. J.: Dr. Kane.
o
; .’v«‘r"<Q Kver.Kcc(irrli»c «innilions from
lions ol believers in tlie'. Spiritual Heligion or i plause.) You’re just as sure to succeed as’the’ (J.—Do the Christians, ns they pass from- this ,oj Wf.'ilnrsdai/.
Jan. H.— Annie Arnold, of Boston: John ‘ f lip People. — J his popmar 1 <diuor--a sequel to “Penlife
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the
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is of the widest inteicsi/the answers eon-'
Philosophy : ililit we also claim that, out of these I
Thnr/tthtu,-' Jan. 9.-Mrs. S. J’. M. Squire, of Boston; 1 mini'll thi'll'bi Cninprlslnxiinatinirtlvei-iiiix'enl'tiiplrx.
.thirteen millions, there are not mure than ten ■ know it s going to he hard, up-hill work, for a such?
Joni Allen, of l.m-cclh’s. HL: (’linrics E. Sisu. of Boston. J I Im hook Is adnihahly calrtifcitcd'ht :iwuk<hi hiqiilry
HVdm’.v/7n.7. Jan. 15. -Anna Melleg. of Chicago, III.; 1 and develop thought............. ;...............................
1.50
thousand —and that is .-,etling it very high—who , while. [Pretty hard, now.] But-your friends “A.—Oli no, not at first.. I assure yon their con John
w. Dearborn, of HiuerhllUMnss.; Horace Greelcv.
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have anything like a clearappreeitition or under
C'hihli’eiPs ProgrrNMh e Lyceum. — 'Chis’ man
leans, La.: William Prai'eniaker. to his mother, of Ham- ■ ual,
containing dlrecLutis regarding the forimitlonaml •
standing of what the Spiritual Philosophy is, I hoes and pickaxes. They will all lend you a consequence of this same belief in him as- their iltott. Canada E;«i: Virginia Walker, of Allunv, N. Y.
management of.a system of Stthdav schools for the
e
]]i-.<lwti<bin,
March
2i».-Edwln
Forrest;
Margaret
Sulll!
young,
which shall be hest adapted to both the bodies *
Nnw. then, what are you to expect ? These mil- i hand, if it is only a left hand. They ’re just as Saviour, they have gathered around him all the van. of Boston: Frank.
!
mlndsof the pupils inattemlance, has accomplished
}f. .V/irr/i27.-Nathanlel B. ShiirtlcfT. of Boston, 1 and
lions (if believers in the .Spiritual Philosophy ! sure to do it as God is sure to live, and I do n’t paraphernalia of churehly ignorance. They find V’Thar*da
a
great
work
the members of our spiritualist
Emily Howc^Vatsoji, uf Norwich, Conn.; ! societies. 1 oamong
the end tlint Children’s Progressive Ly
him one of their brethren. AVhen they would »1, HL hjtlier:
have come out from the various churches ; some I believe the devil will kill him yet.
Jhaekerayl Betsey Cooper, uf Bostuu, Mass,
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editions at the following reduced prices: Seventh un
abridged edition» single copy................................ ......... 70
%
Postage ti vents.
Twelve copies.............................
, 8,00
Fifty copies............................... .............................. .............:>.,oo
<»ne hundred copies......... . . ............................................. .VI.00
Olllce of Dr.'ll. B. Storer,
Death and Hie Ailer-l*ile,—Tlm following table
137 Harrison avonuo, Boston.
.
of contents presented by t his book will serve to give the
reader some insight as. to why so many editions of II
have been sold. Its patrons am nol c<»nllned to Spir
CLAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS DAILY
itualists, but It has obtained a strong hold upon the
IÏY MUN. GEOKGE XV. FOLSOM.
liberal thinking public outside as w ell: |-Death and
From Q.n'vltick A. M. to ft o'clock I*. .If. Ternm $1,00—
the AHer-Llfv: 2 Scenes hi the Summer-Land: 3.
Il’/icn written, $1,50..
bocletv In the Summer-Land: 4—Social Ccirtrcsln thy
huinmer-Lnnd; 5 -Winter-Land and Smuiuer-Lami:
U. STORER'S New Vital and Organic Remedies.
b-Lmiguage and Life In Summvr-Lnnd; « — Material
adapted to every diseased condition <d tin* human sys
Work H»r Spiritual Workers: s - Ultlmates In the
tem, sent by Express, with full directions, to all parts of
Summer-Land: 9 -Voice from James A letor A\ llson.
’hi country.
. Apr. 5.
I his enlarged edition contains more than doubly the
nnmiuit of matter in former editions and Is enriched
bva beautiful frmhlspieri*. illustrating tlm “ I-muni
50
tion of the Spiritual Body.“ Paper...............................
’
Postage 4 cents,
rilHE eminent Magnetic and Healing I’hyslciaii. success1. fully treats all Chronic diseases, oihvr No. 12 Indiana
('loth......................................................................................
Postage Pi cents.
place. Boston, limns from H» a. m. I” I i*. m. . Ami a Hist
class Clairvoyant Business and Test Medium at the same
-Uoruiiiir
Twenty-fi»urdls<mursms on a .
address.
'
2w’ Mar. 2S.
Wldenange m Kitbicclh are here given, ami many ajixIons minds will find Ihvrehi the consulaUim and InMruetbm so earnestly sought for from day Imlay, but
which Is unattainable hi more superlhdal works. Sev
AT NO. 312 HARRISON AVENEE. BOSTON,
eral id' the last lectures are of peculiar Interest to SplrrpHOSE requesting examinations by letter will please eu11 ItldlSl S • •'•
.1. close $1.0), a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, and
Postage is ernt.
the address, ami state sox and age.
:im’-Jnn. 25.
lllnlory niul Pliilonopliy of Evil. - I his volume
has been recently rc-siervol\ped. new matter. Intro
duced, amt is now uniform with the llarnionla. It dis
cusses the whole question id' evil, and makes sugges
FpHE well-known C'alrvoyant. directed by her spirit
tions fur more enmddhig iiistilutlonsand philosophical
JL guides. Sin? has a remedy for Biliousness. Cancer.
50 Bright*s Disease of the Kidney s, ami Hurns. Hours 10 t»»
systems <»f cduealhm. Paper........................................ .
, Postage 3 rents.
I, 2 to 5. Her Developing Circle Tties-.lay and Fi hlay even
Cloth, tlrmly bound............................................................
ings, »o'clock. p.» Davis street, Boston.
iw’-Mar. 15.
Postage 12 cents.
Ilsirbiitger of llciiilh.—From ihese pages Is
sought to be c\ । died a plain ami simple guide to heal I h:
VfO. 4 Conrurd Square. Boston. Hours 9tol. Public s6ami Ilie knowledge Is imparted whereby the individ
IN anees Sunday and Wednesday even ings,admluancc2.m.
ual availing himself of It may be greatly assisted in
resisting and overcoming th»» assail its of disease. Mme
than three hundred prescriptions. • for the rnre of
over one hundred forms id' diseas'*. are given. Asa
book of t'aiidly reference. It is adapted to universal
rpEST. Buslimssatid Clairvoyant I’hyslvhm. Hours from
use. The three volumes. “Physician,” ”I1ahI ‘I to ti. Di Uamdcn sivvvl. Boston.
'>w* - Fob. 1.
insHEiL” and “Mental Dimihheiis.” by Mr.
MItN. E. Ii. C11ANF..
Davis, would make a reliable incdhal library for a
/■'(LrYlRVOYAN
T
AND
l
’
SY<'IIOM
ETIUST.
At home
family, or for a student of philosophy and the science
of life ami health....................... ............................................ 1,50 V/ Mondays, Tursdavs. Thursdays and Fridays. Hours
from 10 to 5. No. 37 hast Binnkllne street. Boston. I'syrhomelrival Readings, $2.0).
tf—(»ct.jJ».
lliirnionhil linn: or. Tliougliín for Ilio
Age.--Phis hook is atsojevlsed and rc-sleieoivpcd,
so that It Is uniform with the othór volumes. It is de
"1LAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN ami ib'aliug Medium.
signed to enlarge man’svlrws roncernlng the political
j Successful w ith chronic diseases. 9 East (’anton street.
and ecelrslasilcal condition of America, and lo point
so _ Feb. 22. —I.’lw*
_
___
___
'
out The paths of retami. Paper......................
.
Postage 4 cents.
’
GEORGE 1UTT0N. M l).,
Cloth..'..L.,.......................................r?.?........ .....
•ynDUUATF.D ('LA I RVDYANT and Professor of I’hysL
^Icitioriindnoil’ei'MiiiM. B’hK’csaiid F.vcniM.—
1 j oiiigy. 59 Indiana place. Boston. Mass. :iw—Mar. 29.
Hero will lie I'mimt Anthemic Facts. Visions. Impres
sions, Discoveries In Magnetism, Clairvoyance and
Trance mid liispirmtionnl Npoakcr.
Spiritualism: also. Quotations I’roin the opposition.
FUNERALS attended ill Short unllce. Resilience. 27
With an Appendix, cuntniniiig Zschokke'sgrcat story^
Milford street,'Boston. Pleasant rooms to rent by the
“Hmlensla.” vividly portraying the dltlerence be
4\\* ’Mar. 2!L
tween the ordinary slate ami (hat of eialrvoyanve........ kW day or week.
' ’
* Postage 20 cents.
'
A JlhS. NEWELL,/I’nuRT Chürvovant for IhisiPliHosoplty of Special l*i‘uvi<lonccM. — In
ITJL uess. Health and Punire Events. • .Magnetic Treat
this work Urn author illustrates by a soi;ics of clair
ment mid Medicated Baths, Examination Hom lock ot
voyant’visions, and lastly i»v an “Argument,” thehair. Terms $2.00, 25 Winter street, Boston, Room 15,
whole cRaln <d special providences whh li mankind at
Mar. 2i». -2n • •
.
tribute to thedirect gets of the Deity. Paper........ 30
" Postage 2 cents.
•
RS. F. C. DEXTER, Clairvoyant, Business
Free Tliougliis Coucorniug Religion.—This
and Test Medium. Heals by laying on hands: exam
sterling work, which Ims Just been rq-siereotyped,
ines by lock of lialr; «levelops mediums. No, v.M Tremont
nnd enlarged by the addition of many most telling,
street, Boston.
I3w*—Mar. 22.
farts and arguments against the absurdities’ of the
AI ADAM POTTER, Cliiirvoy:int,"'No. 11’Oak
popular church doctrines, alms to present tlm most
radical thoughts, critical and explanatory, concerning
HA street, three doors from N«»..<rfo Washington street,■
popular religious ideas, their origin, imperfections,
may be consulted on all affairs of life, day and evening,
and the changes that must come. Paper..................... . w Sundays Inc 'ihMl.
_
.
4wT— Mar. 29..
“.
Postage I cents.
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A LI. case, of nervous pmstintton and genual «teWlilk?

-**• hurrc»fnlly Healed,
('aiii'i'rs. Tum»»rs. ('ataiih. Aslhtiin.-RhciumiDsiw,
“Ihe world will perhaps prommnee. the-philosophy of
this book senlhnt‘nlai. and In Its tieatiiii-ntol social evils prpsi;». Ni'iiialgla, (’uhMtimplimi au«i all.btmichUd afftrt’
that are made sacred l»\ conventional neglcel see n threat of ih'Ms, y leld t" tli<>rmigh magni'llc treatift-nt..
harm: but its viewsat<* sound, iirierlhelrss. and tin* truth
NOT FOB SALE IN B»»<»K OR NEWS STORES.
will heat its w right. 11 \ w \. the heiolnr. |s a woman with
TUR ALDIXE. while Issued w ith all the regularity, has a mission a I rue. gentle, loving rirature, led by t hr hlglirr
imnrof the temporary or D’ho/j/ Interest çharaclcriMIe ol ami purer Inllllriirrs thl'nilgli srxrrr rxprrlr|ir<*s. bill SOU - _
ordinary periodicals. Il Is an elegant miscellany ot pure, lug srrd of g< ot|. ami -trowing llowris along thowayshr” air vegetable ptrparatlmis (hmimghly mr.g-.-.vr.tni, mCj
imsoliLbiirss. Slir prrsmls hi i-mnpmihd'd w 1th sp«-r|al rrlcreiirv lo I heir art na and cflight and grmclul literature, and a eolleeilnii «■( ph-iurr-».» |, gors wlih an ai'ait'bm
the rarest hperlmeus of artistic skill lu black and w hile. her-eli a mod«>l pt spiritual giuers that ra\ Imr a-t he an- Although each suwvdliig number alL'ids a fiv^h pleasure cionf ).aihti'is port raved their .-alnts; ami the world would- lert iipm« I In* r pl .tn and the w hole uuvghrl k m- :a r»*i rlrattto Its friends, the real value and beauty ot "Till' .1 /./'/.V/; ■
;v h"i s a» she I* represented lalh'll. a,; hell ;i- (hr blood.
'
.
lo III'
J/lM.V.
will be most appreciated after It hast....ii bound up al I he
“ 'I his work ho.u- ilu-sharp, dori-ivo lui]ho— of thoughts
dose of tlm year. While oth'T publivaHnn* may claim mi«
9liigiicti<* l'ii.v*(rin£i-.
perlor cheapma-s. ns compared with rivalsol a similar class, uhlrh strlke «»ut like plom'i'i-s lou.iid m*u ‘•orlai ami re
of
THE A hlHSI-l Is a uqlquc and original rniircpiIon nloim ligious plat loi in-. Asa purl of a WTW*7spioad.......
S3 Wobt 271h Mire!. New Y<rrib Cityami imapproached- absuhitvly w ithout compdlthm In pi h e limage in tho Invi'-tigatnni ri ni"iibil phrirnmvmi. and tlm
Send for ( 'lr< u!:ii.
Llw
or character. Tho possessor of a cumjdvtv volume cauimt munir :iml piiwris«>| llmbnman spirit. It will largrJv.atdupllcal" the quanti ty ot Hue paper and eïmi-:n lugs lu any ( l r.icl pul dlr at te ti tloii. It i- \ i gu I on - ami jor-o in > i \ |r. 11 >
J. WM. VAN NAMEE M. IE.
other shape or number of volimms fur b n fimts its rust; eharaetors air oleari) Indiv Idnall/etl. ami II- pago- -imi klo
and tht ii. th* rr are I hr i'lir'iuinx In nidi *!
'
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p<' 1.E.CTKMagnolie, an'd ('lairsm.mt IHivsIciaa, íH:
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J Jii'a'n wirret. Br<>oklsn. N. V. Teals ali dun*» of
.............
' I I l|< I lll (U.* IH II.1> »kill»
Not wit hsl and Ing I he Increase in the price < q subscript Ion I ten a very Interesting and «-pii linai IhmA. that Ural-» krrtilv
H’ih/» r .( iT'iiti)' hu ut* igd M t. Vm orni M . FTiiladeliH.'iat.
last Fall, when 77//'.' ALIUXE assumed Its prvscnl .itnblv : and analxthalh with Ilie Inner sentiment* ol the mhiI. and
Monday'«. Tu-' day s atuI Wi iIih*'
proportions and representativo character, the edit Ion irán ¡ (iilh’hes the‘ pt'"f(nHide*| depthsui I he. Unman lu-ail, imr< eiittal Ilo»«!;,
a« !» nimilb.xT >
nitirt t Im a tlnubbd during tlm past year: proving that the I ( raving with gr.nehtl.peii the liner ami ««iibt h*r sensibilities ’’lang'’. S
n. «»tllrehcuni
Auicrinm public appreciate, and w ill support, a sincere , and p;is»|u’|s. The l>o«,k h mural and spit limit In imm. and "Ihrrlinii'! tobehumd al l.'mie Ip
n> A. M. t-> l c.
amlmitb'ii»."inadr by hah. S.-mifor;;
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tliimmals.
W ill :ui.»-vrt cat's It» Ice-’
llfy the ready I'onlblehi'v thus demonstrated, have uxeiled Ihnlijil, Trùy. A’. F...................................................................... .
tut • 'm SuiHlav
ri' \|.r. •'».
themselves to Ihe utmost to develop and improve I he work :
aiul the plans for the coming year, a» unfolded by the chararlersahd eharaclerlslles; and II Is md putting onres- ■
A Gil EAT 01 'TER FOR ,M ARGUII
mouthlv Issues, will astonish »ml delight even I he most san limale.o|' Il Ion high lo s.iy t hai II will gradnalli take r.iiik
। very near lo that singular novel, •.lane Eyre.1 'll U barely
guine I’rlcnds id Tin: Ab DISE.
The publishers are authorized lo announce designs from |ni—.|h|e that the Ideas of the giliv‘1 anllmi'may. Iii^om- , llovnvr WiUitmV Son. 1st ItriHidw ay. New York,
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Inaddlth'U. THE .1 /. tllXE will ......................
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cleverly executed: and-thelom-.ol the work Is hlgliaud well
DR. GLOVER S
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“Trulya most ihrllllngaml wonderful book. The plot Is CHAMPION
LEVER TRI 88_
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Dr. Fred. L. H. Willis,
P. 0. Box 362, Willimantic, Conn.
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pf dlscase by hah* and handwriting, lie claims that
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Dr. Av Illis claims especial skill hi treating all diseases of
the blood and nervous system. , Cancers, Scrofula In all Its
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THE SPIRIT OFFERING.
Tills picture represents a half life-size’ figure of a most
lovely child just 'blooming Into girlhood. On her brail,
which Is enveloped In a while veil. Is a -wreath of while
roses, ami hi her hand she holds a cluster of lilies.
■Card Photograph copies, 10 by 12 InclmsC size, carefully
enveloped hi cardboard, mailed to any address on receipt
of 50 cents.

THE SPIRIT BRIDE.
1,00

r .60

L37" Price of Complete Works of A. J, Davis, $28,00.

This is tin* ilnmeof the beautiful cravon picture which
nttraeteil such marked attention In the Bannekoi'.Liuht
V'ltEKClitCLK Room. II. wasdrawn by spirit aid through
theiiicillumshlpof-Mr. E. IIowaui»Doane,<»f Baldwins
ville, Mass., a gentleman who had had- no Instruction in
drawing previous to the time the spirits commenced using
his hand forthat purpose. At the solicitation of manyadmlrlng friends, we have had photographic copies or this
fine picture made, which will be forwarded, postage paid,
at tlm following prices: Large size, HxlO, 50cents: Carte
de Visite size. 25 rents.
.
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SEXUAL PHYSIOLOGY,
A Scientillc aiul Popular Exposition I

It Is tlm object <»f THE I ND EX to give public utterance
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to the boldest, most cultivated, and best matured llioughi
of (Image on all religious questions. THE INDEX Is ed
ited l»y FRANCIS E. ABBOT, assisted bv ABRAM W.
STEVENS, with the following list of EdlturlaLContrllihis
utors:
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WILLIAM-.L HOTTER, of New Beillord, Mass.
to llnnmn Di'vrhqtmeiil^wlll make th«* limik nt iiiiefrsl lul
RICHARD P. HALLOWELL, of Boston. Mass.
every mu*. Il 'sliJes th)* iiifornmilun obtained by Its pernWILLIAM H. SPENCER, of Haverhill. Mass.
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1 sal. th** prarileul bearing or tlir various•subjrrts treated In
Improving and giving a higher direction and value to lm- Mils. E. D. GHENEY. of .Jamaica Dhilti. Mass.
mail life eimmit hi* "wrestimaieiL. .
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Rev. CHARLES VOVSEY-, Of London. England..
Fnor. FRANCIS W. NEWMAN, ol Weston, Super ' -This work cimialns the lnlr..t and most Important dl’scuvMare.- Eng. .
•
erles In the Aimiomy uiid I’hysiolvgy»»!' thr.N-xes:, explains -j
Bev. MONCiniE I). CONWAY, of London. England.
the origin of Human Life: limv.im»! ,vvh»*n Mensti-natlmi. :
A Literary Department, embracing book notices and Impi'i'giintliin and ('oiicrpthm' orenr: giving the law's by :
reviews by’ writers of the tirst excellence, will boa.new which tin* iiiiinbcr:m«l sex of ulfsprlng are eoutndled. and .
feature of Ilie Index. • Rev. Thomas Viekers, of ('liicln- valuable liifoi mat hm.in regard to tlir beget ilug and rearing
nail, and Rev. Edward E. Towne, ol New Haven, will ol’ bvmitllul and healthy eiiiIdrrii. li Is hlgli-iom'd. anil ,
slionld lie read by every family. Wllh righty line rit*
write regularly for this department.
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■ S, II. Morse.- late bdltorof tlm Radlral, will contribute gravlngs. . .
Synopsis of Table of Contents.
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• Th»*origin of Lite: Tin* I'hyslniogv’ oC 'Nemdimitloit:
M. D. Conway and Rev. Chas. Voysoy will furnish every ITrgh:im*y: I’a'i-liirltIon:-Tlir Law of >rx: The Timmy of ,
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tn Truth, Freedom, Progress, Equal Rights, and Brotherly Sigtson Im-th** Highest Enjoy ment.
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This »vorl; has rapidly passed. Ihrmigh liftven editions,
Every Liberal should subscribe for THE INDEX, as the and ih* demand Is constantly hirrvjislirg. No inch com
best popular exponent of Religious Liberalism.
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.
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The (lospel of the. lliiih of Afart/. — hi the works of St
Jvrotne.' a father of the Clnirrh. who died A. D. I2ij.
‘
The Proteranip lion : or, mi Historical Account of the
HI il h of < JhLsL and the perpetual Vlrglti Mary his Mother,
THE DECLINE OF UHBISTIANITY,
bv .James the Lesser, (’oiisln and brother of tho Lord
.lestis, chief Apostle and Ursi Bishop <d ihe Christians hi
Job
Jerusalem, j’ustelhis brought the Ms. from (he Lovant,
c
. Fell persons have nul ¡red Hie fact flint 1’rolesttranslated It into Latin, ami consul It Io he printed at Zu’
rich
in
l.V>2.
'
.................
Jinlism is a .steady decline of Clii'i.sliaiiity ; that'
The 1'irst flospel of the hifa ary oj Jtstts (.-hrist.. —
celved by Ilie iDiosilcs. aseclof Chi 1st inns In the second
every new sect with any improvement upon the
CHARITY.
eenturv, and translated Into English hy.Mr. Henry Hike/
THIIHAIHNG
THE
NEEDLE
IN
THE
DA1IK.
.older sects has /, .eul Christ rand y hi proportion
Oriental Professor al < 'ntubrltlge In Ilin".
(lospef. of the Infancy of Jest's Christ,—PrintA piece of thread and a small needle were then I cdThomas's
to its advanee UI iuiprovemenf. ( 'alliolii'ism is
On a cold and windy ( veiling of Marell, while Noine of Ihe Wonders of tlie SpirMuilIbv Professor Cotelerlns in a note to bls Works of the
islic I’lienoiuenn-A Herald Itcjiorl- placed in a central spot, covered with a doth, Apostolic Fathers, from a MN. in th*» Khigof France*
(.’hristmiiliy proper, and fully represents the Sys walking down the great and fashionable: thoiunder which was a hat. In a few seconds tlie llbrarv. No. 22711. and Bishop id' Ciesarca. A. 0.315,
tem. '.imi is the ptin lit or grandparetil ol all Hie mighfare of our (•By, a little pah» timidirty .face | cr’s Experience at a •• Sitting."' etc., doth was removed, the needle found threaded, ‘ The'Epistbsof Jesus Christ and Abytirus Kinyuf EdfS.
<sn.--Preserved by Eusebli|s, (»ne of the Council of Nice, •
■ '
.
■
■
. .
other sects ; and as each oilslmnt bqt the parent, peeped out of an olil sliitwl, amia bare Imnd amkj etc.
•and some very good sewing visible on the rim. In Ills Eri leslasHcn! JHstory. B. I. r. in.
The- fiospel of Xirtob mus. Joron rly railed the. Acts of
’ lepiidiatitig suine ten,q or some ceremony, it had ' arm was e.vteinh'il—“Please, sir, give me a nickel J Whether t.he believer in spiritualistie iiianil'es- When it is stated that the needle was a smallone, ■ Pontius
..PiMr,—Published .by Professor tirymenus In tlie
< .
so much less of 1'iiri.-lianiiy. . The whole line ot . to get soine bread?" On inquiry, we found the ] tations is'i'orreel in his ideas or not, nml whether and that It is a very ditllcult matter to lind the <h’iImdoxographla, l.W. tom. il. p. IH3.
the inhabitants of that “ bourne from whence Ho eye of one. in tlip dark, tlie manifestation is cer
The Apostbs' ('reed in the Anrieul Slate,—Without tho
ninnili or ascent from the deep system ol super child was more than a mile from the miserable | traveler returnu” are permitted to again revisit tainly somewlmt.mysterious. ‘ ’ .
articles of Christ's Ihset itt into Ibll and, the I'uiumuniuu
of Saints, See It thus handed down in Mr. JuslleuBni.
' •: stition is marked in Hie seclsand ehanuus.i'im- pltu't* I'ttllutl lioniu. when* a ilrinilii'ii father and pih«*
’ scenes id'
of tin
their earthly joy and sorrow, are
.Two cups-were then placed under tlie cloth, in lev's edition of the Book of (‘ommmi Prayer, 8vo. isn,
' ‘ hi
'mve
argued
and again one of which was a quantity of beans. Jn a lit P.’a. Sole: Also In Bingham's Antiquities of tho Chris........been
.........
_— again----. fling from the old ( 'liureh toì Tiilariàns, u ho are poor, feeble, and worn-nut mot her had survived | questions that
IhuH.’lmrrh, folio. J72G, B. in. c.-I. s. 12.
.
, .,flirtiii’sl from- the parent, and .liavu.so little .ol';_ Hie .hill'd Mijjter, and lie had not icfniiiied,' and i.l’.V gifte'l inti’llects nnd sane philosophers, who, tle more than three minutes, thev were found .in
The Apostles Creed in its Prisent S.ab-. — In Jim Book of
T , , , , ,. , . ,,
।
tor lie last twent v-live vears'iir niore, have stud, eqmil numbers in each cup. The same experi Common
I’raycr of the church pr England. 1
Christianity tlmt...|he next step is into free ridi- , -he had not died, neeau-e her Children had kept i(l(, (1)|> , alx5nti 'phases of the. phenomena of
The Epistle of Paul the1 Apostletoihe baodanans. — h rom
ment was tried with water, which was poured
MtsS, In the Smbonim and thé Library of lonnneKa
'■ gion, aiiil entii'c.ly imt'of. (iuist¡unity, and refuse her til'd to Hie iniserahle lite .she is (.(impelled (<>. spiritualisin'', lint, during that Hine', no real, lan from one tiimbhir to another, and not a drop ancient
Viridarloat
Annolatimison Col.
— — — , — — ... — . , , (i’,iulua.
— • V — — • — — See
—
—also
—
—Poole's
•—
- ...— ....
“ ' attend elnireh,
’
gihle, lucid explanation of the pri'inplistration
and send the children
. evcii tlie liofile., which is about all Hu’ I .’nil aria ns live. . They
- •
. . Ks
spilled orthy leastsound heard while it wns being 1V. IB. nml Ihirl .MSS. ('till. 1212.
Thf I'ltixilcxof Ptinlthf'. AiiifEfb litbt Bum. ii'itli be.nf.CH't h.
I
Inis
been
uiven,
while
the
mysterious
evidences
removed.
.
/
?
■
. /'retain. . Spiritualism dm's iud^belong f<> it at all; . to n. Ciitliiilii* schiiol by day and out- begging
tn Patil. —.Jj'i’oiiie ranks Sesiet'a <m account of the.su Epls. .
been ¡nerensing. day afler day, thus adding
Ues amongst ihe 'Jioly writers of the Church. They are i>‘
TIIE MUSIC I’KODUCED.
•-•.■ and never' did, although we have bad' iminy hy- eveiiim.'s, while the. poor ignora nt man, whom Hie ¡I have
new believers Io Hnofajtii, who ¡ire now found in .
nrrserveilhv Sixtus Senensls In. Ills lhhhatlafitu\ n. ML w.
The young lady wild is the agency of these
The Acts iif Patti anti The.chi.—Vvuni the Greek MS. hi W
■■ briil .speeimi'iis that would I'umfi'i't tIli» two in a < hureh has. not reformed, spends.his wages tor -utmost every ciuilizeil piirthm of the globe, aiid
the Boiilelaii Library, copied by Dr. .Mills, and frausinlttcit ft
manifestations
(it
must
first
be
stated)
can
piny
' ‘' ('hristian Spiritualisiii
but they are always’ inloxicaiing drink,'und thcreby,miifri's his homo I who are ooiinled by millions
. • ■ .
to Dr. iirahe. who editednml printed It in ]\\ttiplt:ib‘uiitin,
t“
on fin musical instriimenl, yet. a gilitar and zither
'flu-, I'h'sl Kpisfb' of (tlciaait to Ihe rai'lnt/titt»#;- Tlte b
, •' shiirf-'lived. and soon uioye for ward or backward a hell. Well, whnl (ri il ? Bus noi thè Seripluriy
M EBI VMS.
laid before, her will produce as sweet and melo fit tstotl Kjtisth‘ of'Pletia ut ttt fla‘ t'orinthians; The (tan- FJ
.into Olli; or tile otlief Ilf lh'.’..two disi 'met systems, said, “The poor ye have always with yon," and
The investigators into the truth or'falsity of dious music as-oiie can Wish to listen to. No tU’al KpMlc of liarnabtis; The Episllr nf IfjitalhtH to thf 0
Enhestans: The. Epiulbt if lyitalitts to the JIauneniann; X
: The (jillnilje f .'hmeh. and its aidhority gave to why sllould poi thè Script lire he fulfillcd ? .Semi ! the phenomena are always obliged to avail theih-.' matter wlmt tune may be wished for, it will be The Episthiof hjaatius to the Ti'alliaits: The Epistle.tif , %
of. thi‘ services of tlie exponent of ciilise of' given, Oh the evening when the foregoing oc tf/iiatios to the. Jlomaiis: The Ept'sllr of It/iiatitm tu thf. y
o l .'lirisl ianity limi all ¡is sects I he Bible, soi led, Ilio money lo Un* beai he», ami lei Ihe poor slnrve I| pelves
Philaflelphtans: The Epistle of ¡¡/tialins to the Smyrna» d
the manifestations, universally known ns,“nu>took place," the guitar gave forth uhs;
The. Epistle, of /ynatinn to flo Polyearp: The. Epis»
\
■ eammi/a'd. niid made siiercd aiid holy by d.xnif- ; ut homo, timi il niiiyb.e liiHilled.whieh is written. /dluinsand. wbihi there are numerous instances currences
“Sweet Home” with variations, equal to those of (Ie of puli/eitep to Ihe Philippitins; The first Ifookaf m
.,'ilmrit.yl and no olKér ’-.'•'aiiil as far us possifiiejle- ,. The lime i> noi.distaili when our spiritimi plii- .1 in whieli the erednlons portions of society.'ni'e a Thalbei'g.
JferhiaS' which (»railed his J Mons; ‘The Sc.etind llonktf
'
W . ■ - ■...' ••
'
Ihrmtts. ettlled his bomoiauds; The .Third ¡look oflift*
it
■. .’troyiiig. all. pi'i’Vioits footprints, prevented other losopliy shall ( ri un 11 dii > ver L’h risi ia n i I y ,n ni I t lidi I imposed upon by hiiposlors.elnimirig to be nloutliiiit/.f. which is ealled his tSiinilitnde^. —These are the
. . THE .MOVING VASE OF ELOWEHS.
‘•(ienulne Epistles of the_A|His(olnal Fathers;- being, to*
[•
. authority frolli I'orrecting ..its mistakes or false- poverly and charity, as they now exist, will he I pieces or ageiitsfrif the supernatural, there have ' I’nibnbly ns wonderful a manifestation of the gelher
wjlh Ihe Holy Scriptures of the New Testament, n
f
■ beenmany eases where occitrrenees have trailsbunds, except by a new translation from—tMr known no more, 'l'iie eartb will b.e.,tl)ii,llprd’s piled through tlie instriiinentality of trustworthy supernatural as has ever been witnessed was one complete collection of the nio>t primitive Antiquity for. .•
about
a
hundred
nml
fifty
years
after
Christ.
Translatul
' , < ¡I'l'gk text ' iulo Faiglisli, as in. the King .lames and thè Lord will: lie thè human race, and every •■mediums,” whieli, to. Ilie candid, have been that took place a short time ago, the story of .1,1.1 iiulillslivil with, a IIU'KC pyelliiiliiiu v .Hmouiso nylatlng r•
U> tin:siwcnilTrcatlsi's, by tin' mosl Kevci'ciid !• ntlierIn • ■
'. . translation. 'I'hey also ni'i'lr. tlie Tfiiiityal the i form an incarnatimi, and all will owe tis mueli to simply inexplicable, selling aside tiieir eoniiec- which ¡swell authenticated. A vase of Howers iloil.
AVIllliOir (Wiilu’l I.ord Hlsliop of Lincoln,” JilliT- . ■
had been placed at, noon oil'll bracket in an ad-,
.
, A
Winds Lord Ari'lihlslinp of Caiilcrbui'y. Till: ¡uillioi'ltlw
,
■Council ot Nice, so as tocstahlisli the-Godship eaeli as tliey now dò'lo‘Jesus, ami thè love nqw tion willi spiritual agency.'
I’l'ople are slow to believe (hat the beings of joining romn, the' vase being part hilly filled with iiiul piiiinrs mid need by.llilsi'i'inlllii »ml hoin'SI pi'eliilo, will I
..... of Jesits nnd his glio.-l, which w as to eome alter ■ bestowed un Hie Gods (reai or imiiginary) will the better world hold coniniufli.on with those on water. Shortly after three o'clock in the a'fter- he fouiiil In I'l'cat iiuinber In Ilir Im I'oiluctlon ¡mil Illsliltin' Edltloii df-llin Ai'clililslioirsTi'iiiisliitliinof
_ he went,.away,■iiHii'i'oiufiirtcr for the disciples, he bestowed un man, C'lmrity will begin ut lumie earth through table-tipping amLby. raps, and noon an inmate of the house was surprised, on i'i>iir.si'S
Illi'S!'Enlslli's, piilillHli'.iil In 1SI7,. by All". ItiigstL'i', Pater.
,. : •
...... ....... ....... ......
: arid' whii'lc.hi" is: often-urged to •• /unirviil” mi • by removiiig poverly and dissipai imi t roni mir while Hie Herald reporter frankly aelinowledges enteringun apartment connected with the above-. n<»>tcr Bow.

mentioned room, to see the, vase fall from a height
Príve R1.25. poMutrc 1C i’ents..
.
-. : tin: congregations.of Christians a.sséiiiblcd for re- , mili dooi's, and then extend to the “ heathen." | himself one of that class of Humanity, still, if the of live or six feet to t e floor, about half-way be
For «nie wIioIcmiiIc :md red nil by ihe v<iI»1Im1i«
(iceiirrenees described below Were not produced
WM. WIB1TK Ä €<>.. ni HieiUXXKR OF
' - ..•Tigiin)'.ri''t,iya.)s1 Tlie heavens and the Imlls are The lingers of. progress have been pointing ini by the agency to Which they were attiibuted by tween where he stood and the bracket.' Not a ors,
MUHT 150OKNT0KF. 11 ISanovçr street. Bom«
. alsq fixed,. for. ali .denominations : ami each part (hut direction for some years, in public parks several honest persons not given Io the visiona-. living soul hud been near the vase at the time ex (Oil. '.If SIMM. .
‘
_
__ _____
of the-system a , varied or»lelt is so much variar and gardens, public and free libraries ami schools, ry, he can prcseiit.no other theory fort heir eansc, cept himself. Ori examination tlie water was
A prominent mereliant of our city, not one of entirely gone, but no trace could be found of it.
' ' .'¿(in or abaniloiiiiiéniof Cliristiniiityi ' .. '
; in nsyhims and homes for the aged and orphans,
that portion who believe in n future fate of brim It would be absurd to say it lind evaporated or
'
OF
• .
/ . .•sla p bv step tlie seieni'i's and intelleelmil pro- Ac. By-and’by (he earth will lie our common stone and sulphur, but a liberal-minded gentler been absiirbed by the bouquet.
. •.
There
have
been
almost
innumerable
other
In-'
•grcss lead out ol Cluisliaiiity : and it is plainly ; h'oine, and (ho government the parent of all the man, willing nml anxious Io "prove all things
and I'jearly demmistraled to one. who -has read >> children, and there Sv ill., .he no orphans nml no and hold fast to. that which is good,” was a.few stiyiees iif these ihex’diciible phenomena of the supernntiual, and the well-kiiowri high standing of
.
■ ■ THE.
’ ’ •; ■ ■ ■ .
■
'
■ carefully and watelied closely the etfei'ts of the ; poor, little, Imlf-stnrved and half-chid girls, who years sinee berefl of an only brother to wliom lie the gentleman and the excellent reputation of ■ ' ' ■’ .' ■
I was deeply attached, and whosc Ia\st moments he
reforuialiim. as it is eaiii'd, ol Lullmr nml Ciilvin, •’ hirve committed no sin but living born in poverty, i made ¡is free from pain or siiffeiinji ns the nature the.family, are. sufficient guaranty tliati they are
nml been, at the same time, an . outsider, : tree out hi the cold, begging for bread, and there will ; ol his disease, consumption, would allow. Just abovT leliding themselves ..to any trickery dr de
. . .
■ OF THE
. .
.
from the " Bnbi'l noises.” of sectarian tnrnmil lie no more tall steeples built for Christ, while ' previous to the demise of the brother conversa ception. The manifestations are simply wonder
ful,
its
Irimdreds-of-jieople
will
testify.
—
Boston
I
trim
(iceurred
one
dav
npon
Spirit
uni
ism.'
The
, and eontlief. The <'orri"qimideni.'c is nearly pur the pimr liibmvi-s have im homes.' (,'lmi-ily is
19TH CENTUKY.
S-uialtiy IL ralil, March ‘Mh, ¡«73.
‘
,«.'•<« ............................. . !
allei ¡mil I'omplhle bet ween thesenml the tossii a»:;
.The book confniiiH n liisior.r of the Medhininlilp
u nue uir mm’j j in ns urnviiir nini vuu■ pF Jfin*. C’onanl from childhood to Ilie pre*«
• records (¿f- Ilie development theory of creation, coming' it will not be. needed in the necessaries i siderate
. "
‘
”
a manner as possible;
endeavored to disent tiiiic: tocethcr with extract* from the
Spiritualism' iii TVaiick,' Mass. dinr.vofhcr vh.VMiciaii; KClrvtlonMfroni
. Irmo tlie silurimi era ami ¡Is radiates and crypto-. ol lite.
almse his mind of tile idea. .. Henry, tis-ive will
. lettci** received verifyhitfhpirM com- \
D
eah
B
annek
—
Kninvliig
you
are
always
in

call tin; patient, simply replied : “Well, brotlier(
■ gm'uoiis plaids, up to Ihe present age.
.
iminicntioiiK civen tltrouch her
terested to hear of the success of our beautiful
WE ABE GOVERNED TOO MUOH.
(me
of
these
days
1
’
ll
give
you
n
test
”
Nothing
' .
orennlMinnt the ikutiivrof JLiRht
..
TFh'é religion mid spiril.iiiilism, both being above .■
. FreoCIrciCM; nndNplrit
" ■' '
• i .• .----- ''
■
■■' '
more was snidi and .shortly after the victim of philosophy, 1 want ti> tell yoirwhat we are doing
nml Invocn\
in bur plrtei?.- . '
- ,
. 7 ;
'. .
. .mid .out id Christianity, are near neighbors.' -The SI. Louis Globe says there are two-full consumption died.
/■ ' '■'
" '
Uoiim from vnrioicMin
We orgni|iz.('d last October, and have had regu ;
.
’
lelliffcnceNiuthe._
. .Spiritualism has ¡i tru|h whieli scientists.gem .regiments of ollieials in SI. Louis urnler pay from ' HOW THE. MANlFEstviTOXS COMMENCED. ■
other lite.
lar meetings (‘very Sunday silice—have had sòme
erally have Imeii prevented Ironr admitling and the nation. State, county or city, and living tin
• Yours rdllcd on, and HhT little disc,ussion was of the besf lecturers in the State, who: have Tho Whole being prefaced with opening remarks from
.
•
. the pen of
.
•.
. prod,'liming, beimiise they were bound; in various fees in- salaries, and it proposes a general parade apparently forgotten, unnl, one autumn after spoken to a well-lilled hall of intelligent people. : .
; .' '
ways, to ( 'hrisiiaiiity, and -Hiis truth would ruin .and tlie mustering out of'nil that nreuseless to I noon, the’surviving gentleman was at- Ids house, Although the Melliodists have, called in Boston '' •; ALLEN. PUTNAM, ESQ.' '
ten or fif teen miles from Boston, That af
JuintlK, ami.established one of their owii,
sectarianism nml consequently all Christianity, the sovereign people, This is a good suggestion some
Mr.
Putnam,
hi
his
“
PrcfnloiT
Remarks'
*
says:
“
Objeo
. '
ternoon, the weather being ineleihent, he, his
lion was made to styling Mrs. Conant the k world’s Me-•
uvliiiA.-i". wholly scciariaii -, and this.ti’ulli ¡re,', ’ for thought, Ind ratlmr impractical. . The trulli I wife, daughter and son were engaged rending, we nave no fault to-find, hilt we have had Our dlum
’ on tho title page. The reply was that for many years',
share of the hearers every Sunday, and there the doors
circle r<»om have, t ri-weekly, been throwu
Veligióiiists iuivé hot. acce pled, but limy, soon ; is. the producing I'lmsses of this country are liuv-/ tlie father reclining on a sofa, the daughter read- seems to be a growing, desire for investigation. freelv openoftoher
the wnrld—U) all comers whatsoever, and that •
' will, ami.tlieii the live movements wrill eoalesee ■ ing a bilge p.ii't of their earnings devoured by ! ing a book which lav dpon a marble-top centre^ 1 think we can safely say there are six tinies as It Is In this sense only—viz., her accessibility by the world,
I'table. 'While everyth'll'? was quiet, the. young
and the extent to which the world has Approached her, that
and form ¡1 nnghty power, which is Ihé only hope those who have no share in the production, and ; lady suddenly saw the table move, slowly away. ninny believers here to-day as there were one .she Is here called the World’s-Medium.-"
year
ago.
We
have
lately.had
several
test
medi

/ we have of sei'iiring and saving the institutions we have Ion many leeches feeding mi Hie. vital ns rsmiiewhat surprised, but not frightened, she ex- ums, with us oh Sundays, which sénni to be just
ThlH volume, so long In contemplation, isnt hist issued by. ’
of refigimis aiid civil liberty so nobly started by l simrces ml the, .eoiinlry. The, iinscrupulousness ! eia'imed, “Why, lather I the table, is moving.” what ihe-people want to stir them up and set Its publishers, in answer to n want much felt in the past
of
a book which should present to tlie .skeptic, In »condensed
I
Th"
gentleman
looked
up
from
his
book,
and,
them thinking. ' We get in a class of people (es- .form,
the founders of our country and its government, i with whieli they double their .pay and . increate
’
. '
'
I sure enough, it
moving gently along, with no
Thi'Imploot , the world rests in the ability <>| the their numbers, is also alarming. Loaded ns our ¡ living being touching or aiding in its progress. peehilly iiftcr <lurk) who lire eager for Ws, who An Earnest, Unequivocal and. Individual
will
not
eome
put
to
bear
lectures.
■
independent mimlsof this country to keep Chris , people are. withdebts—national and corporate j He thought but little of thé matter uiitil some
Last Sunday we liiid Mfsl Emina Weston, of
Example of the Good wrought bytime subsequently,
,
, when,
, as the family
. were East Boston, mid we consider her one of the best
tianity out ol our constitution and laws, since stock debts—it.. looks tousnis. if we were on the |__
.•
Spiritualism.'
it has ruined every government it lias emilrolled, ’roiid to revolutiim ami repudiation, and thatthe I seated at their evening meal, very loud and dis- test mediums for public séances in the State.
Shewent upon Hie platform, and after a beauti
and if we are to lollow the Old World, then an
Its perusal cannot fait to '
ful invocation, gave to the audience several
< <oo i Iio voci itiUid Ik'
...
. .
.«
.,
'
___ .. _ _ .
.
*.
resources.
other bloody revolution.' nixst voine, mid a. new economize.the
/and invest igni ions were commenced : and through names very distinctly; sometimes beckoning,• CHEER OUR STRUGGLING MEDIA,
Hu' hid of the iilplmbet and the méthod practiced and sometimes calling the name of the person in By reason of the Jtwons flowing from the early trials and
■ . government be formed somewhere fur. the portion
by mediums, they were soon informed that it was the hull to whom she wished to communicate ; hardships borne by thin nu/sl •renuirkable instrument of;
X'heeriiig Proofsol’Vrogress.
of that-part of the race that is free from al) kinds
tlie spirit of Henry, who was making himself they going to her received a private communion- compiunlon between' the worlds of cnibodied mid disem
• of .superstition, home minds go, at. one ste.p, • DijiAii Banneii—Many of your readers have I manifest.
•*
.
■
'
. .■
'
' - ' . ; ■ Him, in which they say tluiy got several names bodied inlnd.
. I'roni Catholicism, which is lull and .complete expressed to me a desire that 1 should report to
THE VISITATIONS CONTINUE,
of, friends, where and when they passed away, Read it, doubters of immortality, and refute
■ ■ Christianity','‘intohpiritualism : but they are lew, you,a histoj'y.of my. missionary labors in Ohio,
From that time, to this—a period of tlireg oi- their age, Ac.—in every instance satisfactory;
its proofs if you can!
, iind still more rarely do they go Horn this church • and
■*■■■, 1 comply with
...... the
... .request with .».pleasure,. . .I four years—the. gentleman, with Hie agency of besides these she gave forty-six mimes to the au- Peruse it, hearts who grow weary of the
dienee
of
people
who
had
passed
away
from
this
his
dà'ugbter
—
who
it
seems
-.liais
been
chosen
as
!
Hmygh
I
have
found
iniieh
more
in
my
travels,
|
to free religion.
.... . ■ ■
the. source of these manifestations-bas ill the vicinity Within thirty years, all but one of whom
battle of life, whatever be your creed, .
■ ' The truth which Spiritualists- know is a great' ¡• which 1 deem. worthy of
• note,
. than. I . consiiìer ,■ privacy of his domestic circles been steadily in vyere recognized immediately. Our hall was fill
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